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win find J n  the columns of 
the Jojana) a complétete recefd 
of all important transactions In 
cattle, sheep and hogs; coupled 
with the latest and most relia
ble market quotations, officiaily 
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One Reply
to an advertisement In tha 
Journal brought the Gaines
ville Business GoHegp results 
sufficient to pay for an entire 
year. A word to the wise i9 
sufficient.

OUTLOOKJS BRIGHT.
CATTLE RAISERS HAVE NO CAUSE TO 

BE DISCOURAGED AT PRESENT 

CONDITIONS.

lo  Bumming up the effect of the beef 
Inquiry upon consumption of meat pro
ducts. the Manufacturers’ Record of 
Baltimore takes the position that the 
policy of economy now being practiced 
wUl result in benefit to stock raisers 
and farmers. The Record'argues that 
they will have things pretty much their 
own! way for several years to corns, 
and reaches this conclusion by the fol
lowing line of argument and deduc
tions:

“ According to reports of the United 
States department of agriculture and 
the statistical abstract^ of the treasury 
.epartment, the number of cattle. In

cluding milch cows. In 1S80, was 3,258,- 
«00; the number of sheep, 40,765,000, and 
the number of bogs, 34,034,000. From 
this point there was a steady increase. 
Rropping for a moment the milch cows 
Dropping for a moment the milch cows 
represent the beef-ylplding cattle, the 
number under this head In 1880 was 21,-
231.000. This number gradually increas
ed to 28,000,000 in 1883, then to 31,000,000 
in 1886, to 36,000,000 In 1890, and reached 
the highest point, 37,651,000, in 1892.' 
Since that year there has been a steady 
decline, until. In 1900, the total number 
reported was 27,610,000, or 10,000,000 less 
than eight years before, notwithstand
ing the great increase in population and 
In the beef consuming capacity of th« 
country.

"In sheep there was an lnc?ease from 
1880 to 50,600,000 In 1884, from which 
point there wasa graual decline until 
1900, wherf we had iti this country ĵnly
41.883.000 sheep, or a decrease of near
ly 9,000,000, compared with 1884. The 
number ef hogs advanced from 34,000,- 
,000 In 1880 to Its highest point, 52,398,000, 
In 1892, and then steadily declined to
38.600.000 In 1899, the last year for which 
these statistics are at present available.

"In 1880 the total number o f cattle of 
all kinds. Including milch cows, was
33.258.000. By 1892 this increased to 54,-
067.000. which had declined by 1900 
43,1^,000, or In other words, we had 11,- 
000,000 less cattle In 190 than we had In 
1892. Taking all three Items—cattle, 
hogs and sheep—the total In 1880 was 
108,058,000; In 1892,, 151,403,000, and In 
1900, 124,437,000. Thus we had In the lat-

'ter  year 27,000,000 less head of cattle, 
sheep and hogs than In 1892, although 
the population of the country had In
creased from 60,000,000 to 76,600,000. In 
round figures the gain In the number of 
cattle, sheep and hogs between 1880 and
1898 ^ s s  40 per cent, while between
1899 and 1900 there was a (Te.fii"e of 
nearly 20 per cent, though dUrtng 
same eight-year period the population 
had Increased over 11,000,000.

"Turning to the average value of live 
stock It will be found that, starting 
with an average for ‘other cattle’ of 
816.10 per head In 1880, tRere was a

In 188.5 a decline commenced, which 
gradually, year by year, went on with 
scarcely a break, until In 1895 the aver
age was $14.06, a decrease of $9.46 per 
head, as compared with thé average 
price in 1884. At that period the 
scarcity of cattle had' reached a point 
which resulted In a slight upward turn 
In prices, bringing about an average 
price of $15.86 in 1896, and then moving 
steadily upward to $24.90 In 1900. Sheep 
advanced to an average of $2.53 per 
head In 1883, and declined to an aver- 
ag:e o f $1.70 In 1896, and then started 
with cattle an upward movement to 
$2.92 In 1900. In thè price of hogs the 
conditions were about the same.

“ It Is a rather startling situation 
to find that, notwithstanding the great 
Increase In the meat-consuming capac
ity of the country by “%'lrtue Of the 
greater prosperity In 1900, fes compared 
with 1892, the more general employ
ment of the people and the gain In 
actual population of 11,600,000, or, say, 
about 18 per cent, there was a gradual 
decline of 27,000,000 head of meat-pro
ducing animals In that period, or a de
crease of nearly 2d per cent. Under 
such conditions an advance In price 
was Inevitable. Following" this situa
tion came a decrease last year In the 
corn crop. In round figures, of about 
1,000,000,000 bushels, or, roughly speak
ing. 60 per cent, and the sam« condi
tions which shortened the corn erbp re
duced the grass of the West and 
Southwest.

“ We arc, therefore, face to face with 
a situation which is very much broader 
than the temporary question of wheth
er there is a beef trust formed to ad
vance prices, or whether it is securing 
special rates from the railroads. We 
are face to face with a condition which 
indicates that unless the, farmers of 
the whole country auid the stock rais
ers o f the West and Southwest turn 
their attention very quickly to stock 
growing, this shortage of meat-produc
ing animals In proportion to popula
tion as compared with the average of 
former years must ̂  intensified. Un
less It can l>e met by greater economy 
In the preparation ' and cooking of 
reeats, the jogloal result must be a 
continuation of the unfortunately high 
prices now pre^-alllng—unfortunate for 
the vast body of * consumers, but, o f  
course, fortunate for the farmers and 
stock raisers.

"Denunciation of combinations of 
packers will not meet the case. It can
not be met except by the gradual 
gros '̂th, which may be brought about 
In two or three years, of an Increased 
production of live stock, or by what 
would be most unfortunate, a- necessa
rily decreased consumption. It is n 
possibility that the elimination of the 
tarltf on live stock would ’Increase the 
Importations from Mexico, but It Is 
doubtful If Mexico has a sufficient sup
ply to make any material effect upon 
the market, even with free Trade on- 
cattle. The grating lands of Mexico 
are being .grsduslly attsorbed by stock 
raisers o f this country as well as of 
that, and the lowering of the tariff on 
cattle, or its entire eMmlnstlon, would 

j '  doubtless rem it In a  marked advance 
-IBd vary «alcR abwjrpUdn by the cat-

tle growers of the Southwest of tha 
best available grazing land In Mexico.

“ Taking all things Into consideration. 
It looks as though the farmer baa the 
assurance of high priges for his meat 
animals for several years to come, and 
that the more quickly the supply can 
be Increased the greater will be his 
profit and from the conditions which 
have prevailed in the past. It looks as 
though It will Fequire a steady and 
somewhat rapid Increase In the num- 
)>er of animals for the next four isf five 
years—possibly still longer—before
there can be any very marked decline 
In the average prices which have pre
vailed during the,;last two or three. 
Under these conditions the South 
should turn its attention as quickly as 
possible to cattle, sheep and hog rais
ing; otherwise It will not only loss the 
opportunity of large profits In this In
dustry and by reason of the high prices 
which promise to prevail for meats 
and which are now prevailing for com. 
Its cotton will cost more to produce 
than for some years past. From every 
phase of Investigatlcm of the results 
upon $he country, and West, as
well as South, the em otion Is an ex
tremely interesting tone, though, not 
altogether a pleasant ont to contem
plate, since the number of consumers 
of meat Is greater than the number of 
producers."

SUGAR B EETS  FOR C A TTL E .
The use of the sugar beet for fat

tening cattle destined for the market 
is receiving much attention In differ
ent parts of Colorado. T. J. Gardner, 
a leading citizen of Las Animas has 
Brown hotel yesterday, aroused the 
aroused the Interest of cattlemen by 
telling of the success of sugar beet ex
periments In Las Animas county as a 
food for cattle. *We do not care for 
a sugar factory,’ said he, ’for we have

were, conducted at regular Intervals, a 
good opinion could be formed as to the 
best tinoe to spray. It appears that, 
as might be expected, the spray proved 
tlve, 1. e„ in spring and summer after 
most effective when the sap was ac- 
heavy rains.’

’ Sodium aisenate coats In Australia 
3H pence per pound or 5^ cents per 
pound In currency. Eighty pbunds 
were used In spraying a badly Infested 
acre. The arsenjte la quoted Ln a near
by Texas town at 16 cents per pound.

"Effect of the Spray.—The action of 
the spray was very rapid, as within 
twenty-four hours the leaves were fad
ing and strong smell of decaying veg
etation was given off. By the end of 
the first week the foliage had all turn
ed brown, and large numbers of the 
leaves had broken off and fallen to the 
ground. Within from three weeks to a 
month the foliage had decayed, and 
was Buffleiently dry to burn off .rapid
ly without the aid of brushwood etc.

“ In all cases It was found that none 
of the chemicals destroyed the" roots 
of the pears, and nearly all the plants 
made a fresh growth If left undis
turbed. If, however, the decayed mass 
Is burned off, there is very little trouble 
from plants shooting again; and should 
they show any signs of life,, the fe ^  
roots that do start can be easily re
moved, as they are only very shallow.

“ Danger t6 Stock.’ ’—In using any 
poisonous spray for eradicating prick
ly pears, etc., there Is a great risk of 
stock being, killed if they are allowc;^ 
to graze in the paddock where tbs 
treatment Is being applied. No matter 
how carefully the spraying is carried 
out, the grass near the plants la certain 
to receive some of the poison, and 
should stock eat this they may die. l£, 
however, the stock are kept out of the 
paddock for a week or so, there Islearned by actual experience that it |

Is very much more profitable to feed 1 »««»"wards, as the poison
thè . beets. Jto, cattle than t»  aaU , v. ” .
at $4.50 or $6 a ton to b e  ground up! "May not this mahod be U8?d econoni- 
In a factory. At the present Ome our i "O'"« portions o f Texas where
cattlemen are actually paying $10 a i «  desired to clear the land of pear 
ton for sugar 4>eets In Las Animas I Quickly In preparing for cultivation or 
county. As a finisher of the beef cat- I Improve the pasture grasses that are
tie there is nothing to compare with 
the sugar beet. It is much preferable 
to corn or any mixed food. W « have 
solved thè problem and we can- send 
cattle to market In as fine condition 
os the best cornfed cattle of Kansas. 
This Is not nonsense, but It Is a fact' 
which can be proven by any man who 
will come to Las Animas and Investi
gate for himself’.’’

often crowded out by the pear?

H AY FEED  FOR C A T TL E .
In a recent fssue of the Farmers’ Tri

bune was an account of a sale of a 
number of carloads of Montana hay- 
fed stetrs that sold for $5.50 In the Chi
cago market. These steers had never 
eaten a particle of grain and yet they 
were In good Condition for the butch
er's block. And now comes the account 
of a sale of 78 head of hay fed cattle 
at Guunnison at $5.60. These steers 
were two and tbrae yaara old and 
weighed J250 pounds apiece.- The price 
was the highest ever paid for cattle In 
Colorado and shows what can be done 
on the ranges by feeding hay to steers. 
These steers brought $68.75 a head on
the ranges and shows what can be done 

gradual pike to $23.52 per head In 1884. proper «are and feeding hay to
good steers. It also serves a note of 
warning to the feeders In the corn 
belt that In the future they will have 
to pay much more for their 'Western 
feeders than formerly. This may also 
help solve the future meat supply prob
lem. Steers will no longer be sent to 
maret from the ranges weighing 900 to 
1000 pounds, but will be matured on hnv 
and then sent to market In good fie.sh 
ready for the market that needs good 
fat cattle.

A B O U T T H E  PR ICKLY PEAR.
In a commui'-.T-tlon to the Journril, 

J. H. Connell, director of the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Stations, 
says:

"Readers of your valuable paper will 
be especially In tere^ d- ln .some exper
iments with prlcklflf^ar conducted by 
one of the statidns in Australia and 
described In the January number of 
the New South Wales Agricultural Ga
zette.

“ Tlie pea.- crop of the Southwes: Is 
now more appreciated than formerly 
because means for Its use have been 
found that render It an Important for
age plant to many thousand-cattle In 
Texas. But Itl some Instances It ls*ad- 
visable that cheap means of .ertvilca- 
tlon be practiced and on this point the 
Australians have developed som^^val-

W A N T T H E  LINE M AINTAINED.
A fund Is now being raised by sub

scription among the cattlemen north 
of the state quarantine line and oth
ers interested for the purpose of try
ing to prevent the abolition of the 
line, says the Canadian Record*. The 
Intention Is to distribute literature 
among the people south of the line 
and, try to educate them to a point at 
which they ran see that the abolition 
of the state line would, of course, re
sult In placing the whole state under 
quarantine and the number of cattle 
brought to the quarantine cattle mar
ket would be increased by the number 
now held above the line. 'An increase 
In the supply could hardly be expected 
to result In anything but a fall In 
prices. It Is believed that If the people 
below tbe line can be brought to see 
this matter in its true light the agi
tation for the abolition of the state 
quarantine line will cease.

STO CK M EN ’S ASSOCIATION.
The San Saba County Stockmen’s 

association has completed Its organiza
tion by the election of T. A. Sloan, 
president; -W. F. Sullivan, vice presi
dent; T. A. Murray, treasurer, and U. 
M. Sanderson, secretary.

At the last meeting an executive 
committee was also appointed, consist
ing of N. R. Sloan, J. 6f. Kuykendall, 
J. E. Sorell, John Towertown and W. 
W. Walker.

John Kelley submitted the following, 
which was adopted:

“ Resolved that our representative In 
the state legislature be requested to 
use his Infiuence to secure a modifica
tion of the quarantine law so as to 
give an open season from Novemb.'r 
1st to Febrtiary 15th, and upon motion 
It was endorsed by the association.

The reward offered for Information 
leading to the conviction of any per
son or persons for theft of cattle, 
horses or hogs from any member of the- 
association, was amended so as to al
low $250 for theft of cattle, $150 for 
theft of horses and $50 for theft of 
hogs.

uable facts. To begin with, four ma
terials were fried as poisons for the 
purpose of killing the pear. These 
were blue stone solution injected Into 
the leaves, spraying with Muchison’s 
"Scrub Examiner,’ ’ spraying with 
"Morblne,’’ and spraying with a solu
tion of sodium arsenite, using one 
pound ow the poison to eight gallons 
Of water.

The effect- of the sodium arsenite 
was far more deadly in its action than 
the other applications and was much4 
the cheaper. Later trials of the arse
nite showed that one ponnd of the 
poison to 10 gallons of water made a 
very effective solution^ Cutting or 
breakTng the leaves before spraying 
was tested on two plots of the same 
size but this mutilation of the leaves 
had no Influence on the results.

The following brief extracts are tak- 
efi from the report:

"Method of Application.—For apply
ing the solution, a powerful' ‘Dorches
ter’ sflray pump was used. This was 
mounted on an 80-gaIIon vat and 
placed In' a light cart drawn by a sin
gle horse. Two lengths of hose were 
attached and connected with nozzles 
mounted on light iron pipes, so that 
two sprays were working at once, and 
by meaps of the pipes the spray could 
be over the top of the tallest plants. 
It* takes one man and two boys (or 
three boye would do) to carry out the 
Work. I.e'., one to Work the pump and 
drive the horse, and two to apply tbe 
spray. With this plant there Is no 
difficulty In spraying an acre of thick
ly-infested pear land per day. and. 
tenerally, as tbe land is rarely thickly 
oovered. some few acres per d i^  could 
he sprsycth

“TlnM to Appl]|r.—The ezpertmenU 
extendsd orar two years, astbey^

' ANGORAS IN HIGH ^AVOR.
The sale of the Apifora goats at 

Kansas City, Mo., closed after 1400 head 
had been disposed of at meritorious 
prices. The highest sale was that of 
a bunch of kid docs, which wont to 
Geo. L. AndiiWS, of Kansas City, for 
$10. . Early brusN''^anlng wethers, clip
ped In the e.a|rly spring, sold as high 
as $3.60. High grade clipped does, un
registered, sold up to $4. The bidding 
was fairly active on all the better stock 
and Indicated' that the Angoras are 
In as great favor with the land owners 
as with the breeders themselves. The 
sales Included 49 wethers to Geo. IV. 
Jordan of Drakeville, Is7, at $.3, and 126 
wethers at $3; 15 wethers to Rankin 
T^N^owden, Tarklo, Mo., at $3.25; 25 
does to Fisk A Beams, Ottawa, 111., at 
$4; 32 does at $4, and 26 does at $3.75.

C A T T L E IN« PRO-M O VEM ENT 
QRES8.

During the next few weeks the an
nual movement of Bouthern stock cat
tle  to the Northern ranges will be In 
progress. These Itnigratlons are large
ly yearlings and two-year-old steers, 
this year, It Is anticipated, the move
ment will be larger than usual. While 
In Denver, the bulk of the cattle will 
be subjected to a dipping process cal
culated to exterihlnate all vermin and 
parasites.

This is in  entirely new feature In 
the handling of range cattle and Is

TEXAS AT THE FAIR.
NECESSITY FOR HAVING THE STATE 

^ E L L  REPRESENTED IN 
L ST. LOUIS.

I ♦

In an address delivered before the 
Texas Press Association at Gainesville 
Friday General Manager Louis J. 
Wortham, of the Texas Worlds’ F air 
commission, spoke as follows regard
ing the advantage^ to the state which 
would ensue from an adequate exhibit 
of Its resources at the Louisiana Pur
chase exposition in St. Louis:

“ Texans have been too much accus
tomed to boast of empire and to rtjst 
the claims of the state upon capital 
and immigration upon comparisons 
proving Immensity of area; too much 
Inclined to enumerate resources with
out either attempting their develop
ment oi; a demonstrathin of their mar
ket value; too much disposed to accept 
the ox-cart doctrine of domestic abil
ity to push the state forward in the 
arts and manufactures, while looking 
upon the introduction of outside capl- 
.tal and Industrial experience as an In
terference. Those, however, are being 
forced by fundamental laws of econ
omy and the philosophy of progress to 
exchange the boast of area for the de
monstrable fact that when the exporl. 
ment station shall develop the capacity 
and adaptability of our soils, and Irri
gation and Uralna'ge shall put the 
.Southwest and Southeast sections un
der the mastery of the truck grower, 
the hortlculturallst and the farmer,

, Texas cun feed and clothe the world; 
to demonstrate rather Ihan. eiiiimPraia., 
resources; and to yield the doctrine of 
Isolation; which Is but the advance 
agent of stagnation, to the broad and 
safe doctrine that no coinnhinlty ran 
survive In the economy of civilization 
without alliance with other commun
ities, and no state expand unless ft 
produce a surplus of the neoesslrles and 
can command for surplus the markets 
of foreign countries.

“ The 'IVxas World’s Fiilr commission 
expei'ts tq meet the "show-me’’ chal
lenge of capital and the homeaeeker 
at the Louisiana Purchase exposition, 
with such an exhibit of 'rexas resourc
es and such a demonstration of civili
zation as will prove that Texas Is ca
pable of producing more of the five 
essentials of life and commerce and 
industry—food, clothing, lumber. Iron 
and fuel—than any slate..-JXc aimUar 
area in the world, and that Its institu
tions conserve and perpetuate the ge
nius of free government.

“ To accomplish this triumph wo must 
have the co-operation of every public- 
spirited citizen and the constant aid 
and encouragement of the Texas press.”

Mr, Wortham stated that the com
mission was merely a business organi
zation lo carry to a successful conclu
sion a vast entcrprice In which all who 
thok prldo In the state were Interested, 
and continued:

"The commission hasalready selected 
a site for the Texas building, which 
will occupy a position between the 
state buililings of Missouri and Illinois. 
Our building \Vlll bn designed lo con
tain the Texas exhibit complete In 
the presentation of every known re
source, as well as In the demonstra
tion of the progress of the st:ito to
ward those perfected conditions In ed
ucation and the arts and sciences that 
distinguish the best civilization of 
the century, 'rhe exposition has been 
postponed, and yet Texas must occupy 
every moment of the time between 
flow and the opening of the most gi
gantic exposition the world has ever 
known In order to present practically 
and forcefully Its demands upon tho 

i favors of Immigration and capital.
'"rhe world Is clamorous for accurate 

statisth'al Inforniallon al>out Texas. 
Our state department of statistics, ag
riculture and history, shorn of every
thing except Its cumborsoine title and 
reduced lo speeeWessness i\y legisla
tive Indifference, Is powerless to si
lence this Increasing riamor. We ran 
silence It at the World's Fair with a 
revelation of our resources scarcely 
less ananzing to the outsider than to 
the native Texan.

Already the cxecutivo committee and 
the management have succeeded In or
ganizing forty-eight counties of the 
state to the extent of creating In these 
counties a lady and gentleman chair
man to organize the women and men 
of their several counties In Wm-ld's 
Fair work. These will be urged to 
gather and command the resources of 
their counties, and to see that their 
counties provide their quota, based on 
taxable values, and the aggregate sum 
to be raised, less the amount which 
will be subscribed by special Interests, 
such as railroads, banks and manu
factures.

"The work of the Texas commission 
was assumed \uluntarlly, for there 
will be no state'aid as such to the un
dertaking. It therefore devolves upon

make this demonstration at the 
World's Fair In a comprehenalvs ex
hibit of the multiform resources of a 
state more respon8l '̂% to man's Invent
ive genius, energy, thrift and toll than 
any land over which discovery has set 
the standard of sovereignty since the 
dawn of creation.”

BLOODED C A T TL E  BOLD.
Since the last fat stock show at Fort 

Worth, that city has become a center 
for blooded stock. On Saturday J. F. 
Hovenkanip‘disposed of nine cows from 
his herd of registered Shorthorns to Dr. 
W. , A. Adams for the tidy sum of 
$2700.

The names of the cows sold are Belva 
l.ockwood, sevn years old; Miss War
rington, two years old; Jessamine, 
three years old; MIliIVno, three years 
old; Egypt, five years old; Miss Rob
erts, three years old; W’arrlngton H, 
seven yars old.

All these cows had calves at foot, 
sired by Royal Cup. and all are In calf 
again to the same sire, except Flllftno 
and Miss Roberts, who have been top
ped by Mr. llovenkamp's young slro. 
Victorious.

Dr. Adapts will take the cows to his 
Hear (’ reek ranch to augment his aU 
reary fine Shorthorn herd.

T H E  D R AFTER  IN DEMAND.
The drafter continues to Increase In 

popular favor. All the best authori
ties agree that the heavy work horse 
never ^rought ns much money as he 
Is bringing now, and further, that the 
demand for nil sorts of him never was 
so broad. The fact Is, that despite the 
absence of much or an exporting de
mand for weighty drafters, the supply

than had been anticipated. This 
means a great deal to tW'e Indhstrlcs 
of the ' North, as' the i>eople of the 
South are large purchasers and con
sumers of products of the North, and 
with the large amount of money re
ceived from the cotton crop they will 
still further augment their trade,- and a 
part of this money will find Its way 
north to further Increase business ac
tivities. Good crops and high prices 
In one part of our country always helps 
all parts of the country. The good feel
ing between the people of the two sec
tions of the Country will be further 
cemented by business activities.

FIG H TIN G  T H E  W EEV IL.
Experiments towards tho extermina

tion of the Mexican boll weevil will be 
conducted at twmj)olnts In Texas, un
der direction of I^ofessor W. D. Hun
ter, who Is connected with the ento- 
niologlcar branch of the department Of 
agriculture. Prof. Hunter states that 
the government will this year make 
more comprehensive and systematic 
Investigations than have been possible 
heretofore, owing to the appreprlatlun 
expected from congress of $20,000 for 
^hls especial purpose. The experl- 
menta wiU bo-cenducted In Calvert on
the farm of Mr. Pelers, président of 
the Cotton Raisers' association, and 
In Victoria on the farm of \V. C. Heath, 
who Is putltng 200 acres under govern
ment supervision and control. In ad
dition to this a laboratory will be fitted 
up here, and two spei'lalists will de
vote their ottentlon to the study of 
the boll weévil. Thé Mexican govern
ment Is expected *to co-operate with

B^GK HOME AGAIN.
DALLAS TRADE EXCURSIONISTS COM

PLETE THEIR TOUR OF 
THE STATE.

Members of the Dallas Commercial 
club ended their tour Sunday night 
whan they a^lved In their home city, 
tired, but enUqialastlo over the out
look for buslnes^n West Texas and 
I^ew Mexico. ThV wives, daughters 
and sisters of the excursionists went 
to meet the party at Wichita Falls, as 
guests of* General Passenger Agent E.
P. Turner of the Texas and Pacific.

The long trip of over 1000 miles was 
one ever'to be remembered. At every 
town visited the tourists received a 
genuine ovation. They Journeyed 
across the state and back again; up 
the fertile Pecos valley, redeemed from 
a barren waste by the science of Irri
gation and down through the Texaa 
Panhandle, the de\^Iopment of which 
during the past decade has been mar
velous.

President Steinmann, Secretary Hun
ter, J. V. Hughes, L. O. Daniel and ev
ery other man who participated in tha 
excursion agreed that the week's Jour
ney could hardly have been more suc
cessful. They arc delighted With tha 
results accomplished and would be 
glad to be able to start on some Jous—-- 
iiey of the same kind after a rest of 
not over 48 hours. Everywhere on the

is all too smnTT' and the bidders each 
Week at almost of the leading'horse 
marts have to hang on a little longer 
In the hopes of getting enough the fol- 
iO.WJLng- -Wcek...to-. lUl nut---, their leads-, 
says tho Breeders’ Gnzett)*. In a few 
of these marts drafters are no longer 
coming In appreciable numbers. Most 
of the supply seems to he concentrated 
In (’ hlengo, an<l surely the supply Is 
small enough there from week to week. 
Indianapolis was’ want In times gone 
by to get a fair share of this trade, 
but of late only a few really heaVy 
horses have been shipped there. Kan
sas ('Ity has marked up her prices a 
good $25 per head, but some days not 
an 1800-pound horse reai hes her yards. 
South Omaha, situated midway be
tween districts In Nebraska and Iowa 
where niniiv ŝrood heavyweights have 
been produced, reports eontlnunlly de- 
creunlng arrivals; Indeed, some days 
not one Is reported. Naturally, this 
scarcity over all has stimulated Ih/j 
demand for the medium weights and 
horses of from 1.550 to 1700 pounds are 
bringing much more money than they 
were some months ago, but It should 
always he borne In mind that eoiidl- 
tlons as to price of feed and the status 
of commerce are afcnormhlwnd these 
■ mlddle-welp(bt. sorts will be th*
io lose In value, no waller wliut hap- 

ens, when the drop comes. It Is 
ouster to rear a horse that weighs 1550, 
1600 or even 1700 pounds than one that 
weighs 1800 pounds, and when the 
former are commanding prices around 
$J76 to $200, or even over, there Is 
tempt.Ulon for the breeder to relax 
his efforts -to breed the real big fel
lows, but this should not be done. 
Nothing short of a commercial cata
clysm of a sort the world has never be
töre sein «III put the price of heavy 
drafters below the profitable point for 
niuny yours to come. Indi-ed, It Is ex
tremely doiitdful 11 we will ever again 
see that k'nd selling low. Keep qn 
trying to I reeil the big ones; under
sized lots «  111 shFw up in spite of all 

rMut can be done. The.* Is room, 
seemingly, everywhere at present, but 
It will not always be that way. Breed 
the kind for which the demand will 
always be keen and price high.

the’ United tìtutes by similar opera- , . . . .  . . . . .
tlons^jUBl_£XiJumga-ot-lnformatlon as excursionists have been! received with ojien arms.

Not a poor speech was made by anyto discoveries and observations.

mqney with whi{^ to advertise Texas 
to the ■world at the I»ulslana Pur
chase exposition, (me of the best In
formed and most conservative thinkers 
In Texas has said: ...

"  ’We have been known as an agricul
tural and lumber and grazing state, 
and It would come as a surprise to 
many to know that we hâve very large 
resources for almo-t all kinds of man
ufacturing. There Is scarcely an In
dustry that could not find here its raw 
materials, some oS them In .enormous

the result of exj)erlmentlng for the | most of them within
cure of mange. It has been found 
that by dipping In a petroleum prepa
ration mixed with ws^er that the skin 
diseases are cured, Ilje driven out and 
the animal Improved so greatly by the 
treatment that m*any cattlemen are 
making a practice of dipping their cat
tle annually.

It is announced that the American 
Live Stock and Loan (xmipany has 
made jmeparatlons to treat 80,000 cattle 
In this way at Denver, and estimates 
place the total number to be dipped 
this Olaaon at 800, 000.  Southern csrttle 
are now passing Unough JDsover at the 
rate cC osTeral theasaad eer day. .

easy reach of tratv-portatlon facilities.
Th<^ Is building up In Texas a civil

ization and a sturdy Industrial 
strength that will make the Gulf of 
Mexico the Mediterranean of the now 
world, and when that time comes 
the Bouthwestward section of the 
United States will have become the 
abiding home of the star of empire.’ 
But te bring the fulfillment of this 
“ bold prophecy’’ T<’zse must demon
strate Its capacity to produce a surplus 
greater than that of any corresponding 
ares on the surfS teof tbe earth for 
consumption In the markets of the 

,Ortdat aod the Oci-ldenL Texas eaa

A T  FORT W OR TH YARDS.
A few days makes a great change in 

the appearance of the pocking house 
and stoi k yards district. Before many 
weeks pasa the old landmarks wltll be 
gone and all things will be new. A 
large force are grading on the stock
yards site, and pens are being built 
ua fast aa the grading Is completed 
at any given point. Thes<- pens are 
built of the beat material to jMs_had 
and on the most tmpr<ived plans; In 
fact no second class material Is being 
used In any of tho work In progress, 
nor will be. The great dllch for the 
sewer, which will thoroughly drain the 
whole yards Is now open and ready for 
the filling. The brick and other work 
on the packing plants proper Is going 
on at n 'lively gait. The Bwlft com
pany have already enlarged the plans 
for their lard refinery twice; they now 
have a huge derrick erected In (he 
plac* of the one recently blown down 
for r,slslng and placing the learns, pil
lars, etc. tThe exchange bunding will 
be on the extreme west, and will be 
reached by the electric c:ar line that 
will run direi’tly north from the Ma
rino corner. From the exchange build
ing a broad avenue runs east between 
the two packerles, giving easy access 
to all parts of the grounds.

R EFLECTIO N S OF A FARMER.
Col. Aaron Coffee, writing to-the Dal

las Nows from McKinney, Tex., ex
presses the opinion that tbe state ina> 
Inive too imicli cotton and not enough 
hogs. He says;

"('otton Is dcclinli\g under the present 
p: onilslng n-ports of the Incoming eroj». 
wlille ‘ top hogs' are In demand at iiiucn 
higher prices, 8** lo 6J4 eents per pound 
gross. Ther*' Is great danger of 'over
production' of^otlon, but little fear of 
an overj)lUB of hogs. Tho rstlmated 
cost of cotton by the United States de
partment In Oeoi'glii by a free use of 
fertilizers Is C% and 5 cents lit Texas 
In 1899 without fertilizers. So there 
wo\ild be practically no margin of prof
it at 5 or 6 cents, the probable rulln:{ 
prices this fall. But If w^ ndinit for 
argument'a sake that, owlngi to the 
present high prices paid for rorn. It 
cobts 3 to 314 <'enta, yet we have u very 
handsome profit on hogs, especially so 
(or the fanner who lias ample pastur- 
;ige anil faellltlos for raising plenty of 
green forage and provided with the ne
cessary sanitary mraaures. It Is much 
easier to prevent swine diseases than to 
eep down Insects on cotton, especially 
slneq 'pot hunters’ and trappers have 
rnthfessly clealro.red. (he,quail which 
once stood sentinels on the Nuece.e rlv- 
ir  by tlt  ̂ countless thuusHTids as our 
natural protectors from the ravages 
of the Mexican holl weevil. The hue 
and cry of some farmers who live and 
dwell III untenable hobbles of their own 
concoellon, that the quail does not prey 
upon the Meblcan holl weevil has been 
preived untrnc by the finding of many 
• ’.'trllcles of fifty weevils In the craw of 
one quail In South Texas. Twenty thou
sand dollars appropriated by the na
tional government Is a step in the right 
dlrrcHon, and our slate laws should bo 
so amended nnd revised as to allow 
sufficient funds to find a remedy to de
stroy the aphis and Mexican boll wee
vil. With our Increased facilities In 
the erection of the hig Fort Worth 
jiackerles for a home market for all tho 
hogs the Texas farmers can possibly 
raise, It Is the part of wisdom to raise 
more corn and hogs and leas eotton for 
the boll worm or Mexican holl weevil 
to devour. To my best a-blllty I am 
practicing the .ahove auggestlons as tho 
surest and safest plan."

REPAIRING E A R T iTR O A D S .
With earth roads there Is a pro

nounced tendency to rut, and when 
ruts begin to appear, great care 
shriuld ba used In selecting newNna- 
terbils with which they should be Im
mediately filled, says the New Eng
land Farmer. Every hole or rut In tho 
roadway If not tamped full o f some 
good material, like that of which the 
road is ronstructed, will become filled 
with water and will be made deeper 
and wider by each passing vehicle.

A hole which could have been filled 
with a shovelful of rnaterial will soon 
need a cartfull.

The rut or holo to bo repaired 
should be Flenred of dust, mud, or wa
ter and Just BUfflelent good, fresh earth 
plaerd In It to he even with the sur
rounding surfaee after having been 
thoroughly consolidated with a pound
er. Sod should noltobe placed on the 
surface, neither should the surface be 
ruined by throwing upon It the worn- 
out material from the gutters along
side.

, - ^ 1  Many new buildings are going up In 
the citizenship of 'fexas to p ro v Id e T liF -re s id e n ce  portion of the nòrth side

os well as some large buildings for 
mercantile use.

The top for hogs last week was $6.85 
for iwp cars and several wagon lots 
brought tho some price.

of tho DallaiT' orators on tbe trip. 
Mayor (’ ahell. Farmer Shew, Judg* 
Muse gnd R. B. I*. Saner added new 
laurels to their reputations as orators. 
Farmer tihaw seemed to be known ev
erywhere nnd men whb had never 
seen him railed (nr him at times when 
he was not presented soon enough to 
suit them. Those of the delegation 
who didn't iinvke speeches regularly, 
men like 'Royal A. Ferris, E. O. Tenl- 
son, M. H. Thomas, John V. Hughes. 
L. O. Daniel and others also mads 
splendid talks, (IHed with lots of com
mon sense and put In language that 
all could understand.

Incidentally the trip accompllshad 
mui h good for the business Interests 
of Dallas.

L E T T E R  FROM MR. MARTIN.
C. W. Martin of Decatur, Tex^ 

writes the Journal ua follows:
“ In your paper of May 6, page 5, re

ferring to a transaction of mine with 
D. I*. Norton of Dunlop, Kansas, wUi 
say Hint ynu were badly informed la 
the matter. I did buy a Shorthora 
calf, not Hereford, os there stats4< 
named Queen of Roses, and She was 
sold as there stated, at Fort Worth 
last March. As to Mr. Norton’s fait 
dealing, I endorse fully what you say 
of him, I plaited another mall order 
with him Inst fall and lator visited hla 
fartp and found that It was not neces
sary to make a change, though ha 
grunted me the privilege of choosing 
from his ontiro culf crop.”

PANH AN D LE DROUTH BROKEN.
The long drouth In Scurry county, 

which has existed since last fall, has 
been broken by two recent rains. From 
one nnd a half to two Inches of rain 
fell at Snyder and a much heavier rain 
In the northwest portion of the county. 
In nnd around the village of Light tbe 
fall Is estimated at two to two and ont- 
half Inches. Reports from tha country 
Indicate that the rainfall was pretty 
general over the county. It extended 
to Kent county on the north, but ao 
definite reports of Its area or voluin« 
there have been received. The best 
cloud came from the West, hence it Is 
quite likely Borden county received a 
rain and In appreciable quantity. Whilu 
not amounting to a first-rate raip, that 
Is, anything-Wie what Is needed In this 
abnormally dry earth, yet It Is a god
send to this section. It will give grass 
at least a good start and wilt permit 
the sowing of crops on ground already 
prepared. Cattle Interests ■will be es
pecially benefitfd. ■

INCREASE IN CO TTO N VALUES.
It Is estimated that $75,000,000 has 

l>eeu added to the value of the cotton 
grown In the United Htatea since Hep- 
lemher Irfst as a result of the steady 
advance In prices, covering a period 
of five months,' says the Farmers’ Tri
bune. The totiQ value of the crop this 
year Is estlma^d at $405.000,000, on the 
basis of a production of 1 0̂00,006 bales. 
By lesps and bounds the price of cot
ton hSs risen 2V4 cents a pound In the 
Kouthern markets slncp last October, 
when estimates of the growing crop 
weie first put forth. This means a 
sheer Moresse of $1.25 a hate, 
growers, of course, "will not receive the 
full benefit of this advance, but advices 
from the South indicate that cotton 
has been closely held, and It Is believed 
ths4 for each bale sold the planters 
will recelTS $7.60 In excess of the prices 
whiob prevailed last fall, or $76,000,600

PROFITS IN A LFA LFA .
Alfalfa raising has berbme very pop

ular among the farmers of Fannin 
county. Tex., and results have demon- 
strat«^ that their judgment Is vindi
cated. J. S. White, near Bonham, has 
twenty acres In alfalfa this year. He 

now putting "Op the first cutting, 
which Is making two tons per acre. 
Mr. White Is finding no trouble In 
cashing It for $16 per ton, As there 
will follow at least three more harvests 
from this same field. It Is easy to see 
where Mr. White is winner.

^SP A N ISH  LAND G R AN T T E S T .
In the fifty-third district court a 

Hpanlsh land grant case Involving the 
State of Texas ■vs. Thomas O’Conivir, 
has Just been argued to recover 19,410 
seres In Webb county, conveyed by 
the king of Spain before Mexican In
dependence had been established. Tbe 
old grants are attacked on. the grounds 

T h »{ that thgy are not valid in Texas, and 
five other suits are pending to-recover 
landa in Webb V>unty as follows: 
ih-otn Claude Hamilton et al. ll,8fS 
acres, from Procopla Oarsa de Vllleral 
et al. 8$d66 acreo, from J. A. Ortls et 
al. 189,483 acres, from Juan Manuel
Flores st al. 88,840 aerar and from 

nwys for tbs crop s f 10,000,000 halas |Juaa Vela Cuellar at al. 8811 adres.

FOOD A N D  TO N IC  FOR C A LV E S .
Among dairymen the practice s i  

feeding dried blood In small quantltlsa 
dally to calvea aa a tonic, or aa a 
preventive ofsgpours. Is becoming quits 
general. A recent publication of the 
Kansas experiment station Informs us 
that dried blood In a number of cassa 
changed sickly, poor calves to thrifty 
animals, that made most satisfactory 
gains. In one inatanpe a seventy-nine 
days’ old calf, w ein lng only ninety 
pounds, «ihcb fed dm d b1(x>d st once 
began to Improve, and soon was gain
ing at the rate of fourteen pounds per 
week. 'When a year old he ‘weighed 
678 pounds. The dried blood consunMd 
during parts of three months amounted 
to seven and a halt Rounda.

Dried blood IS not- only good (or a 
weak calf, but Is an excellent remedy 
for any calf subject to scours. With 
the seventy head of young calves un
der experiment at the Kanaas station 
during the past year, there has not 
been a single case of scours that dried 
blood has tailed to check.

In feeding dried blood, a teaspoon- 
ful at a feed le a great plenty. Tble 
should bo continued until the acovrs 
dsappear. In case Of a weak calf, the 
allowance may gradually be increased 
to a teaspoonful at a feed. To prevent 
the dried blood from settling to the 
bottom of the pall where the calf will 
be unable to get It, It may be etftred in 
the milk while the calf is drinking, or 
the milk and blood may be fed Immedi* 
ately after being thorou^Iy mixed.

Since d ^ I l  blood Is such a cheap 
and effective remedy. It will pay nay 
one who raises young calves by hand 
to have a little available whenever n 
calf abowB eigne of disorders in its di
gestive trnot.

V e béve s liberal Po1i<9 
and • liberal contractWANTED

’ BUILDING AND LOAN 
SOLICITORS.

A  Thw hastíete wanted st once. Ad4mm 
K.o«pa 4 . , '

ffh. m  ^ 9  f t  « H |||.
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Wbea th e  youn g  
■Mtber U allowcrl to 
get np for her firet 
meal, e v e n  th o u g h  
■be takes it alone, it 
■eems gtxxi to* her to 
take this one stto bearer 
the family circle', ' and 
■he counts the days un* 
til her «trength will b* 
f u l l y  restored. But 
very often atrength does 
not come as expected, 
and she Ungers in lan
guor and weakness. At 

■neh a time there is need of an invigo
rating tonic, and the very best tonic 
which a nursing mother can use is Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescriptwn. It «»n- 
tains no alcohol nor narcotics. It gives 
real strength.

"Fav(|nte Prescription” is a reliable 
womanVniedicine. It establishes regu- 
l^ ty , dries weakening drains, beal.s in
flammation an3 ilWwaUam.and cures

F ’ARM  NISWS,
Hay. la beln* ahlppeii in large quantl- 

ties from Richmond, Tex. Corn ahlp' 
ments are also steadily progrress^f.

▲ canning factory has been com' 
pleted In Bowie, Tex., and will absorb 
a largf part of the fruit crop In that 
section.

A truck growers’ association has 
bean organised at Tolar, Tex., with W 
J. Zedly aa president and T. J. Btalcup 
as secretary.

Conditions Indicate a yield of about 
nfteen bushels per acre In wheat near 
Cleburne. The outlook was very bad 
before, the recent rains.

'sras expected, and now, since the rain. 
' the supply will probably outlast tbg 
demand. Up to this tims the pries re 
allzed from shipments has been satis 
factory, ranging from 40 to 60 cents 
net per one-third bushel box.

^  female weakness.
"I esnnot praise Dr. Pierce's Psyorlte PiV;

jerlptioa too nlghly___  . . .wotuca especially thost who are afflicted with
r aa a tonic for tired, worn oat

iemale weakaeaa.'* writes Mrs. Irs W Holmes, of Cedar Sapida, Iowa. " It has helped me »cry 
much and a skilful physicisn said to me In answer to my question as to its efflcacy. M know 
of cases wacre it has really worked wonders.’ "

The Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
1008 large pages in paper covers, i.s sent 
free on receipt of 21 ono-cent stamps to 
pay expense of mailing cmJy. Address 
br. &. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

SEVEN
g r e a t

Chllllcotha Normal School, 
^hllllcotha Commercial C ol- 

legr.Chltlleotha Shorthand College 
c;hllllcothe Telegraph College 

^ Chllllcotha Pen-Art College 
SCHOOLS Chllllcothe School of Oratory 

Chllllouthe Musical Conser
vatory.

Last year’s enrollment 729. ftSO pays for 
48 weeks aboard, tuition, room rent and 
use of text books. l’’or freo Illustrated
catalogue s.tdresa -------------------

ALLEN MOORE, Pres., Box I,.
Chllllcothe, Mo.

Genuine C. C. Co.’s PITENT EDGE 
OORRUOITED ROOFINB
BAkM »  ptrfactlf ilchc iotat Willi oorraistAd 
■14* Up. Poa 'tlhraw  awsy roonar wa th* othar 
i la d . 4 Io. «ad lap wltb thtsefius)«N ia. wtth otbsni. 
Lat at tMl 700 how to imTo 10^ lo  lft% la mstartol« 
Frwa Catalaa ob4 pHce litt sant y m  If yoo wrlta,
M r iM S  Olty Koofinff 4  OprruM tlncO O tf

1*. SH st., EtMM Uiyt

Wli^n writing to advertUcra picana men
tion The Journiil.

Reports from Cypress Oap, Tex. 
state the Truck Growers-’ association 
there has been shipping beana for two 
weeks past and la now loading a car 
of potatoes.

If present plana are carried out, a 
tract of 5000 acres on the Colorado 
river, Just below the mouth of the 
Concho, will be Irrigated and planted 
mostly In alfalfa.

The Braxoa county truck growers 
shipped a solid car of IrlshTpotatoes 
Friday- Truck of all kinds Is good and 
the association Is doing better than ex
pected for the first year. ,

Irish potatoes are seillng In Angleton 
lirasorla county, at 62 per bushel. One- 
half the labor necessary tok grow and 
gather an acre of cotton wl|l grow and 
gather one acre of Irish potatoes.

It Is reported that Cherokee county 
has over 800,000 peach trees, with a 
yield whirjt averages V^ bushels, or a 
total of 680,000 bushels, which. It Is’ es
timated, will sell for 72 ceptg, per 
crate.

The Texas Produce and Commission 
company got out the first crate of 
plums out of I-Indale this week and 
they sold, on the Houston market for 

They were grown by H. W. Ow
ens and shipped through the Union.

Advices from around Oano, Tex., 
are that the prospects lor corn is ex
ceedingly good. With a little more 
rain, the "yield of feedstuffs Th Mliam 
and Williamson counties would be 
greafly Increased. Planting is about 
over.

There was a heavy rainfall In Calla
han county Friday night. Though It 
was aecompanled by hall, no serious 
damage to crops resulted. Ther.o Is 
now a plentiful supply of stock water 
and the moisture w’lll greatly Improve 
grazing.

What ts said to be the largest peach 
orchard In the world la In Cherokee 
county, near Alto, tt Is on the Horrill 
fruit farm. The farm contains 9000 
acres, and the most of the fatrn will 
be set In peach trees. Texas leads In 
everything. The largest pecan orchard 
In the world Is right here In Brown 
county.

Advices from Alvord, Tex., state that 
the chops are looking well throughout 
that section, f^orn is waist high, cot
ton chopping the order of theday and 
new hay coming In town dally. The 
produce men are doing a wholesale 
shipping business from this polpt. The 
fruit crop in this section Is now as 
sured. y

Recent rains have further Improved 
crop conditions throughout the state. 
Downpours were reported last week 
from ' Bpflngtown, Ehnls, Mabank, 
Blooming <Irove and Denton. At 
Blooming iJrove cotton and corn are 
reported to be looking well, but oats 
and wheat are almoet a failure on ac
count of the long drouth,

Much Interest was manifested at the 
recent meeting qf the South Texas 
Truck Growers ’association In Victo
ria. Business firms and the railroads 
have offered to co-operate in getting 
the crop to market. It la eaymated that 
there are 4000 acres of melons und»i 
cultivation In that section and this 
will be an important Item.

The wheat crop near Terrell, Tex., 
has been cut short by the dry weather 
and the recent hall and many farmers 
are mowing their wheat and baling It 
for hay. They have decided that It 
Is not worth thrashing and the only 
way to use It profitably Is In hay. Sev
eral flelda have alre.ady been harvested 
In this manner and the product pot on 
the market.

The only complaint about the recent 
rains la .heard at Victoria, Tex., where. 
It Is said, the downpour of May 11 has 
reaiilterl in more harm than good. Nona 
of the crops were In need of moisture. 
It ifl said. The y xccBBl've wet will un
doubtedly make'boll weevil more plen
tiful. The weevil were reported be
fore this rain, and the farmers seem 
ceftiiln to have as hard a fight against 
them this year as in former years.

The Potato Growers’ association of 
Orayson county met at Sherman Sat
urday and completed arrangements 
for the harvest, which will be general 
w’lthin the week. It Is estimated that 
the output will be 800 cars, an Increase 
of 600 over last year.

The crop of snap beans In Calhoun 
county has yielded much better than

O. N. Turner, general freight agent 
at Pulcsltne, Tex., writes to the Dallas 
News thjit 10,000 acres around Jack
sonville are being cultivated, classified 
as follows; 'Watermelons 90 acres, 
berries 17, cantaloupes 100, tomatoes 
720, potatoes 240, peai’hes 7800, cucum
bers 5, other fruits 1000, other vegeta
bles 100; totiil 10,072. He states that 
tomatoes, peaches and potatoes are do
ing finely. For the latter $1.00 a bush
el Is being paid the farmers.

Bing, Mineral '^■Ils, McGregor, Ennis, 1  menta I wllj tave my
Waxahaebis, Dawson.. Clarksville. P  In St. Louie dUtrtbiiGon
Kingston, Hillsboro, Mertdlan, Iredell, H son, from which
Cleburne, Brandon. Hlco and Van A l-_ s n d  sale of all cars w’lll be
styne, Tex. They proved highly beneficial "  will also sell on track at loading points
to the wheat, corn, oat and cotton B as heretofore.
crops and, in the cattle districts, fu r -^  ’ ’Buyers are cordially Invited to coma 
nlahed abundant stock water. At T o -"  to 8L Louis or to loading points lij
lar the downpour was the heaviest for | 
montba

Texas, where before buying they can 
see all shipments and examine them 
carefully. High guallty will be our 
motto.

“ We will commence shipping toma
toes In carlots about June 1 and con
tinue to July 6. ^ u r  potato crop Is 
now qeady Mr the market, 
the quality Is fine. These will be sold 
here on track and we Invite buyers to 
be at the'ground and examine quality.’’

Ths first peaches of the eeason havej 
arrived at Oslveston, Tax. They were) 
shipped by M. A. Long of Tyler, Tex.. ] 
and wre of a fine variety. They conslet- 
ed of o ;ly  one box and the first bid wasj 
60 cants. This was rapidly Incrassdtoj 
64.50, where It stood for a time, when (
Attard A flehombre offered 64.55, and It | 
was knocked down to them.

The first shipment of peaches recelv- I 
ed here last year arrived May 23 and 
the year provlous It was May 68 whenj 
the first peaches put in appearancet 

The outlook for the peach crop this j 
season is said to be fine.

UPSHUR COUNTY OROWER8 .— j 
Fruit and truck growers of Upshur 
county have formed an assodlation | 

to facilitate the marketing o f ' their | 
products. Organization was perfected : 
at a moetlngVield Saturday afternoon^'
J. N. Smith Is presdent and ths mem- I
bership Includes most, of the prominent b  of the state and In other stataes. Its 
agriculturists In the county. The rals- jj patronage has been, to a large extent, 
Ing and shipping of Irish potatoes It || local, thus showing the' coiTfldence the 
receiving considerable attention. K. L. home people have In It. However, the 
Christian has been authorized to nego- ^  school Is well advertised, and It has 
tiato for the sale of potatoes and t<i J  gradually extended Its field until now 
buy sacks sufficient to make shipments, i i  several state's are represented In the 
sacks to hold bushels each, or af ^school. The teachers in charge are 
near that as possible, the association ^thoroughly qualified for the work, as 
agreeing to pay him for his trouble lii B Is evidenced by the fact that the pupils 
attending to Us business affalra Sub of the school have no trouble In hold- 
stantlal shipments will be made by C, 9  ing positions of responsibility and fill 
H. Hart, J. N, Smith, W. A. Bullard, ■  same w’ith credit to themselves and to 
Allen A Glover, Kitty Hamilton, A. F, ^ h e  Institution. The. building they now 
Sheppard, John Smith, H. M. Bolton, ^occupy Is 50x100 feet, well lighted and 
W. A. Hart, A. T. Martin, C. W. R e -J  well ventilated. The school is elegant- 
neau, W. H. Powers, I. W. Driggers, ^  1/ equipped with all necessary furnl- 
J. M. Johnson, T. H. Miller, Wash B ture, bank, office fixtures, etc. The 
Brooks, Dan Ford, David Bonn'v, R o b -9  courses of study In this school, which

-  include bookkeeping, banking, short
hand and typewriting, are as thorough 

John Walker. ■  as can be found In any business col-

The Gainesville Business college. 
I whose ad. appears elsewhere in this 
f>aper, moved to larger quarters on May 

This Institution was established and 
Icorporated In May, 1899. Since that 

■Time, its growth has been gradual and 
I steady, until now.^as it enters upon Its 
I fourth year's work, it Is forced to 
I move into a building twice as large as 
I the one formerly occupied by the 
I school. During the three years of its 
I existence It has enrolled nearly 400 pu
pils, many of whom are now holding 
lucrative positions In different parts

DR. F A N N IN G ’S
HEALING and MEDICAL INSTITUTE

NO. 1314 figggTO N  AVE., H O USTO N, TEXAS.

Dr. Fanning, the World's Greatest Specialist in Chronic 
Diseases^U Years’ Successful Practice in Texas.

Has opeqe^ the abore instttate. and, assU^e^^» a corps of Amsrica’s best physicians,
;hrcIs prepared to treat personally OR BY LETTER, all c: 

those pronouaced incnrable by other physicians. ironic diseases, and especially
Dr. Panning is so well known ia Texas that rstercnccs nrs aaperflnona, hnt by per- mlosion refers to;

HON. OBO. T. IFSTBR, Bx-Llentenant OoVemor........Corsienna, Tex.
HON. JOHN H. RBAOAN................................................Palestioc, Tex.
WON. T. M. PASCHAL..:...........................................Snn Antonio, Tex.
HON. J. H. DIBRBLL..........................................................Beguin, Tex.
D. S0LLIVAN A CO., Baiikere.......... .......................Ban Antonio, Tex.
T. C. PROST Me CO., Bankcre ..................  ..............San Antonio, Tex.
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK........................... „..Honeton, Tex.

Dr. Panning is tke only physician who erer rccelTed the nnanimons indora of the Texas State I-egislatnrc.
If there be say donbters of Dr. Fanning’e ability to heal the afflicted and etri« the 

iupposedly incnrable, of the many thousands who nave sent unsolicited tcstlMonlala, and who are anxlone to answer all inqnlriee, 6he following few are selected: /:
MRS. CAROUNB KAMPM ANTSll Nacogdoches St., San Ailtonlo.^x.

„ MRS. SOPHIA BOW8KY, 401 Avenne C.................. San Antonio/Tex. .MISS MAGOIB DRAPER, S03 Girard St............. ,........ Houst<^ Tex.
MtSB MARY E. TANSY, ISlD McKle St........................H ou e^ , TeY.
MRS EDWARD HONIO, 490 Cochran St.......................... Op4laa. Tex.

Write for eympitom blanks today. They will be- oept aheoluteW FREE. No mat
ter what the age, sex or ailment, lit can care you. Address /

Fanpinsfs Healing and Medicai institute
No. 1214 Prooton Ave.

ert Bradford, lease King, Will Aired, A Include bookkeeping, banking, 
Joseph Smith, Edward Holloway and B 1

R lege In the South. Hence, we expect Us
__________ _____  growth to be more rapid and Its suc-

growers of Cherokee county, Tc*}>HceBS more marked than ever before.
have formed an asaoclatlon and c o m - s i ---------------------
blned on shipping. C. D. Jarrett o f ?  Several agricultural societies, co-op- 
Dlalvllle, when Interviewed regarding P  s ' " ® P r u s s i a n  ministry of 
the plans of the organization, said; j j  agriculture, have offered a prise of 

“ Our shipping organization. Including for a process of drying potatoes
the associations at Dialvllle, f.’raft, 9 successfully stored
Rusk, Alto, Stephens, Frankfort and ■  years at a saving In cost Of storage,
Kilgore, Tex., have In the aggregate M transported In greatly reduced 
about 1000 acres In tomatoes, iron/ 9  bulk.
which we expect to ship at least 250 |i , ------------- Z7~r~ » .- .i /
cars at a minimum yield. Each one of 1  f  V
the above loading points will have |  U"'®« Stockyards last Wejl^es-
experlenced Inspec tor and every cratd ■  f
will undergo a rigid Inspection as to |  The top price w4s 67.6a
quality, degree of ripeness and u n l- i^ J ‘ "  , *''i .T a  J „ / a
formlty of package before It is permit- | * ’'®*** «tabllshed rec^ d  marks.
ted to go Into a car. This practice In |  eol. Jas. Hhyes QuarU^ ,̂ well know’n 
past years has already made famous | m  Fort VVo^t^^bew8ifttílW circles from 
the fine quality of tomatoes sent out » h is  association with the Mall-Tele- 

!  m"’'*  ■‘“ PP*"« P®'"'" ®f O-aft ig r a m  has gons to A i  and Dialvllle. This reputation will not S  to accent the

^ O U S T O N ,  T E X A S .

mo Gasoline Enil
Easiest to start. Simplest to 
operate. Economical on gaso
line. Strongest and most dura* 
ble. Built for business. Fully 
gparanteedi W r ^  for prices.

T t  W o r th W in d m ill  
a n d  S u p p ly  ^

Tt. Worth, tex.

F. W. A X T E L L ,
ioo W. Weatherford ft.. Tort Worth. Texas.

M AN UFA CTUR ER
CTTRXSS TAHK8, TUBI AlTD TROUGHS.

Spool, Ball Valve and Cook Patten Working 
Barrels. Working Heads -and Stuffing Boxes,

PERFEaiON FLOAT VALVES.

Malleable Lugs on all Tanks.

Al»o WholMAlc and Retail Dealer In
MONITOR AND ECLIPSE WINDMILLS.

Well Casing, Pipe, Fittings, etc.
Welder Gasoline En§:ines

1V4 to 13 H. P.
Nè tronble to make extitnates or answer qs 
*■---- |^*CorTespondcnce solicited. •

Advices received by the Journal re
port substantial rains on May 14th at 
Ulum, 'Weatherford, Terrell, Mertens, 
Tolar, Huly, Dublin, Crowley, Chan-

harleston, W. 'Va.,
,  ̂  ̂ . —to accept the fnanagement of the

pnly be Jealously guarded, but Increas- f  Dally Gazette ot that city.
ed by rigid inspection and high quality ^  yL___________
Of goods this season. |  Texas has the most goats, 627,333

“ I have been selected by the above ® head. Mofitana leads in sheep, there 
named associations to take charge of B being 6j>70,483 head, Wyoming coming 
the distribution and sale of their ship- |  secon^/^lth 5,099,613 head.

ROT TEX LAKOXST, OLDEST OR CHEATIST—JUST THS BESTBntincis Conrac, Shorthand. ’Typewritins, Telegraphy and nsable English branches.
Elegantly equipped like bnsine«» offices and stnoenta trained under expert accountants 

and stenographers to do actual office work In up-to-date atyle. No mosabacks—noamc- 
t;ararorinatmctara. Graduates aided to find poaltlons. Bxpenoea light. Night school f.ee to day pupils. Address H. A. IVY, A. M.. Pres., SHERMAN, TEXAS.

WHISKEY
AND

MORPHINE .
Dr. J. S. Hill, Greenville, Texas, 
Is now sending out his treatment of 
these habits and guarantees to cure 
any case that walks the earth for 
^25.00. Any references you want.

A SPRING HOUSE ON YOUR GALLERY.
Mn<lr of UaWanlst’d Hteel.

In winter s'ssfs. 
In summer s rs-

____  riigurstor. R e-
‘ »r>ii'...adi«s\’l  quires no icn.

'r h e rm ora star  
stands 20 dsfross 
bslow the Ktraoa- 
phere In hot weath
er.

Sold on trial and 
a pp rov al .  No 
agents wanted, 
"we sell direct from 

factory and save pnrehaser agent’s ^oflts. We 
also msnufseture Acetylene Qai Generators 
Write for oatalogiies and epecisl Introductory 
Drtoes Address MILK COOLER AND STOVE 
FACTOHY, Rugurs, Kell County, Texas.

The Ruslness League of Houston, 
Tex., Is supporting the project for the 
erection of a rice pulace there in the 
fall.

The steamship Crefeld, from Bre
men, has discharged a cargo of 1,000,000 
pounds of rice grita at Oalveaton. It 
Is stated that the product will be ahlp- 
ped to brew’erles up North—none of 
It is destined for Texas points.

rouisti■t ICI. iNi-rsst sucitT if «
S oar. KicMS aiLS 
■RUT. aa.ssuaa

The Texas Rice Development com
pany has purchased 19,300 acres of land 
In Matstgorda county and bordering on 
Trespolaclous bay, which Is said to be 
the finest land of its kind in Texas. The 
company will divide the land into 
small tracks and strive to encourage 
diversified farming.

The WEHER >4 H P. 
Gasolins EnglnssHfor numlni **ÏrtadorG.ahrod*•ra, ouM«n,4 «trotkort. He.Free eetelofue f<?«e »11 ebe*.Waker Urn A G»eol>ne Enfin»Oe-s »0«E»oe»e < ity. <»•

'JS

The rice growers of Texas and Lou
isiana, through their organization, 
have opened communication with the 
implement dealers of Kansas and Ok
lahoma with a view of co-operating In 
securing hands, first for the care of 
the wheat harvest In the North and 
then In the rice harvest of the South. 
The final purpos* Is to organize an 
army of traveling farm hands to fol
low w’heat, rice and corn harvesting 
from I^ew Orleans to North Dakota.

t’lth a capital stock of 62,000,000. This 
comp.'iny was chartered under the laws 
of South Dakota, but will maintain its 
principal offices n̂ Texas at Houston.

will engage in the cultivation of 
rice on an extensive scale near Wallis. 
The incorporators are Milton Hamers 
of Lexington, III., H. B. Montgomery, 
r.*F. Stringfleld and A. Strlngfleld of 
Bloomington, III.; C. H. Twining of 
Danvers, 111., M. Palmer and J. A. 
Stone of Wallis, Tex.

I --------
In reference to the prospects of the 

1902 rice crop of Louisiana and Texas, 
Dan Talmage's Sons’ Company says; 
“ Louisiana reports only a slight in
crease in acreage, but In Texas there 

a phenomenal Increase, and under 
any reasonably favoring conditions the 
outcome of the Southwest will be fully 
50 per cent ahead of the present year, 
and furnish a supply equal to present 
requirements of the United States and 
Its adjoining colonial possessions."

. “̂1'
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In the opinoin of J. H. Brace, one of 
ilie best known rica Experts of Louls- 
l.in;i, Texas land Is 50 per cent better 
than any other In the world for the 
ultivatlon of rice, says the Garwood 

'■Enterprise. Mr. Brace wae In the stati 
Tor the express purpose of cxarnITiing 
conditions, and It w’as after an extended 
trip throughout the entire district 
which he went over W’lth the eye of 

' un expert, that he arrived at the con
clusion. For ten years he has b«sn 
engaged In the cultivation of rice near 
Crowley.

The secretary of state Hrantcd 
permit to do business In Te'Xas to the 
Texas I>and and Irrigation company.

J. C. Pettey of Sedalla, Mo., recently 
purchased for himself and business 
associates five sections of land In 
Katy, Tex., twenty-one mllei from 
Houston, In which It Is Intended to 
cultivate rice. The price paid was 
about 650,000, but Mr.'Pettey says this 
is only the beginning of the contem
plated expenditures. /" W e  w’lll soon 
begin to put this l^pd In condition for 
rice growing, and* will also build a 
mill for preparing our own cereal crops 
for the m arket/ he stated to a report
er. . “ We may not be ready for busi
ness next Season, but If money and 
work will accomplish that we will.’ ’

part of the world, and they are In 
constant communication with the ag-J 
ricultural department of the United 
States government, and are in fge- ; 
quent receipt of rice seed from "V^sh- | 
Ington for experimental pupposes. i 
After twelve months’ resldem?« here. 
Mr. Radford is confident thax the half ' 
has not been told about this country.

Mr. Radford and his s^ociates «re j 
active In promoting plgns for a rice ! 
palace In Houston n e^ fa ll. The coni- | 
merclal Interests of/th* city have ac
corded the projec^/cordial support.

be Journal Institute
[ABOUT SEEDLESS MELONS.—Hints 

for the growing of seedless 
radons are given out by H. M.

I Plott of Balcom, 111. His advice 1s os 
I follows:

’Plant your melons In, good, well-pre- 
I pared soil, and when vines are four 
j feet long, - cover the vine at a point 
I about two feet, or midway, in good 
¡rich earth. Leave the vine between the 
¡two hills exposed to air and sunshine; 

Jalso, leave The tip end of the vine ex- 
POSSIBLE TI Ĵi^LUX OF JAPS.—The ||Po»ed I® sunshine aqd leave It

consul i^ e ra l of Japan at N ew t*®  that condition until It takes root at 
York, sidazuchl Uchida, has b e e n lih e  hill where you covered ths vine; 

Jn Hous^n making Inquiries as t o g  but don’t allow any fruit to set on 
lands arid conditions In that locality 1  vine until you have cut the vine In two 
With the view to ultimately locating a 1  between the two hills. As soon as your 
Japanese colony of rice farers In that |  vine has taken root at the covered hill, 
section, says an exchange of that city, g® “ * ‘ he vine In two. This will destroy 
k  serious condition confronts the a g -9 ‘ be seed-producing qualities in the vine, 

krlcultural people of his country. Forty- y®“  vrill raise seedless melons But
five million population Is crowded into g ‘ bey will be worthless, and 1 would like 
an area of 150,000 square miles, or 100,-S^®*" ‘ b* United,States experiment sta- 
000 square miles less than the state of g ‘ '®®“ ®*' “Oin* ®b* «I*® ‘ ® explain why 
Texas, with a population of only j,. Sthe above results accrue, simply by cut- 
000.000. The government finds it neces- B ‘ *Hg vine loose from mother hill.’

^ 1  WINTER WHEAT EXPERIMENT.^,of this population or at least to aft^d |  issued by T. L. Le-
some escape for the younger generation I  Nebraska experiment
who have no opportunity St home to R contains the results of five
make fortunes. 'The ^ e a t  Population g  experiments with winter wheat.

J"?- ?  «T h e  alms of the experiments have beenhigh that It is practically impossible i  the varieties of wheat that

29 YEARS SELLINO DIRECT.)W» »M AH» l&Mfflffl» *Æ 4HÍ4 fWsarsthslorsaaS manulaeturereof 
vanlolaa siul hsmoM la the world tsU- 
IDS to coosaraors, and W« hsv* baca ds> 

tagliuslaaasla Skis way (or »  yaafS.
W E H A V E NO A I E N T t' >r »uaBMttowMol »hl« M7wh»r» for irt»nu>l»«iiig «ofudoilT»!

ì SDgtjItot -
I irMr»i>l»«|iig»of»d»imrT.M oolooUiiAirrfaoliAlMMLw

Pjlc»Jli.«a. A.««d oaasi«sToarlaixa(iva<tt&cra »»«ky«dy nilAw Mw». * rtka.___ iataU.arSa.Mmon. skovt aonploulisa. Saadtorlf, MS AatoMnnUotetlMiMn.
P k h T t  O a r r ln »  A  H »m »—  ■ — utaoturlng 0 »n lM ili»rt.ln d . Total

The following Is the rice acreage in 
TevQS for 1902, aa furnlahed by ths 
Unite d States statistlclsn. Of this 
pearly 200,000 acres have beetv added 

'during the past two years. This Is but 
a amnll per cent of the total adreage 
of the rlcs land in the state:
Orange ............................................  12,000
JefTerson .........................................  25,000
Chnmbers..........................................12,000
Liberty ..............................................10,000
Oglveston ..................    I.OOO
Ha rrls 6,000
Brazoria .............   10,000
Fort Bend ..................................... 6,000
Waller ............................................. 2,009
Austin .............................................  6,000
Wharton ............. .'..........................16,000
Matagorda .....................................  60,000
Jackson ..........................................  6,000
Colorado .........................................  80,000
DeWItt ...........................................  1,000
Victoria .........................   6,000
Calhoun ............. .......... i ................  |,000
Camron ...........................................  6,000

........ . . . .212,0(0

for a man to get a start in life us ts 
done In this great Western country.
It Is Mr. Uchida’s idea to bring to 
Texas farmers in fairly prosperous 
circumstances; that ia to say, men who 
will come prepared to buy and build
their own homes. the selection of see-

Of course, he Said, “ I do not un- g  qj t^e 118 varieties ot winter wheat 
dertake to determine the matter. I am |  tested during the last five years. Turk- 
only moking an Investigation and 9  igj, ^^d big frame haVs—hardiness 
shall report to my government. It la n d  yield consldered-been the best.

In 194 tests of these two varieties

are hardy and prolific, end that have 
the ability to adapt themselves to new 
environments, thus admitting of a 

! gradual extension of the winter wheat 
I growing area In the stats; also, to Im-
P prove the quality and yield of grain by 

the selection of seed: «

is my Idea to first bring out a dozen or j 
a score of families, have them con
veniently and comfortably settled, 
and If they make a success and a re : 
satisfied I can bring as many as wc 
can find cheap lands to occupy. I | 
would not have tha Texas peo’̂ le un- | 
dei^tand that the Jauanese immigrants 
whom I have In mind are labqrers or I

durti^ 1900-1901 In counties north of 
I tha Platte river or west of the lOOth 
meridian, Turkish red yielded better, 
but big frame proved to be somewhat 
hardier.

Of the 194 testa In the region above 
described, there were nineteen cases of 
complete loss by winter killing.

dsTotlng their time to tesoblag Telegraphy Slone. Under the man* sg^ent of expert operatorakSTlng many years experinoa la the aerrloe. Sp^al Rates /
Address, FORT WORTH SCHOOL OF TELECHAPI(Y, FORT WORTH, TEJ^'

Teaches carefully by mail. Book-keeping at used In General Mercfaandlelsg Grocery Bast- 
ness. Hardware and Fnmitnre. Also Shorthand from the aimpla Corresponding style to 
Court Reporting, as well as Bnsiness and Artistic Penmanship. Address J. A. DACUR, 
Manager, 3S7 Main St., Dallas, Texas. TERMS—Book-keeping, 616.00; Skqrthaad, 
$lS.OOa Penmanship, $10.00. The entire Course, $30.00.

BEATING CAPACITY 400. Established 1886. Sixteen Tears of Continued flue, 
cess. Excels all Other Southern Collegea In its Absolute Tborox^hnens, in Its 
Practical, Up-to-Date Courses, In its matchless Penmen and its Unrivaled Faculty 
and In Its Magnificent Banking and Offica Training Department.

For Art Catalogue, Address C. H. Clark, President, Alamo Insurance Building; 
San Antonio, Texas.

One'of the best equipped and most thorough schools.,In the South. Students 
entering almost every week in the year. No vacation. POSITIONS OUARAN- 
’TEED. Scholarships unlimited. Railroad fare paid. For the address of 12 per
sons who might be induced to take a course, we will 'lyrlte your name on 12 cards. 
Sec our new catalogue. N. R. STONE, President, McKinney, Texas.

Mention the Joumsl.

W . W.'OARBY AN D  A. RAGLAND, PROPRIETORS. DALLAS, TE X A S . '
UA tavlle a yteseesl liT«4itaU«a ef eer teksti—H will caa»ls<t say see that the METROPOUTAN It aktelsieiy 
the best teelyyed. Iks Itryml, tks aeit ymrctslrt, the smM rtpmsM aai the nst siocesifsl coUegt •( Soslans. Bsaklsf.^rtkaat.Tyyewrttlst, Pesatasshly tad TflegrtyW Is Texts. msMIeSS si ssy dtln soy coKyitltor 
■aytiaks. - TtechiTsewrUltf sad PRaisa, P« "  ̂ ■“  “
IscattrlathsSoirtk. Straeifluadtl kteklai. ------------  . - , _ceadl^s. BaOraad Ian paid 4s Dallas. Illaltrcsttd, writs tor the flacstkettociacoltwtcstsIeiKtTcrpfiiitcd.
Btisinc« Mem Plsass writs us when you ne«d s competent bookkeeper or stenographer.

Six hoedrtd iladealt ssaBsUy. Positi
f  shwIhssdUatht. MoSeta ■eiheds. Akicat 

deas Mcorcd sader rcatoaihto

the clast commonly represented by g  somit Russian vsrletlss of wheat test
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PLANS FOR A RICE PAIJICK.-Rice 
cultur« in Southern Texas has 

gained impetus through ths «xtenslve 
operations o f  Mr. James A. Radford, 
a former Kentuckian, who now claims 
Houston aa hta home city. He, In com
pany with two or three other gentle
men, purchased among other lands 
1000 acres In Harris county and open
ed what Is known as the Bear Lake 
Rice Seed farm. It ts irrigated from 
Bear cr««k, a tributary of the Ban 
Jsurlnto rlTST. They keep a complete 
diary of oil their work, and can tell 
to an hour how long a«ed has been in 
tha ground, how old the plants are 
and hoW long It tok«a each variety to 
msturs. They seours s«e4 from every

the Chinese Immigrants. It Is only the 
poor of Chins who leave their country; 
the well-to-do remain. But with the 
Japanese the thrifty and the ambltlou< 
are seeking new fields, and the class 
who would come to Texas In this ven
ture are farmers who are Intelligent, 
educated, of good moral character and 
industrious habits, who will expect to 
coma here and become American clt- 
isena

The clase to whom Mr. Uchida refers 
are expert rfie and frutt farmers, and 
It may easily be seen that theiy would 
be of great value to South Texas for 
the knowledge they possese of these 
industries

Owing to rapid Increas^ of business, i 
ths International Stock Food company 
has been compelled to odd another fsc- I 
tory to Its Immense plant at Mlnne- i 
spoils Minn., making three in alt. 
The new building is four stories In ' 
height, with floor spare 60x100 feet In | 
each. In the three huildlngs 62,000 fee t ' 
of space is now occupied. Plans for ' 
the erection of a new eetabllshmcnL i 
complete in every detail, are now b e -; 
Ing discussed

ed Indicate great hardiness, and prohn- 
ise well for the northern portion of the 
state, especially If they con be made to 
mature earlier.

The selection of large, heavy kernels 
for seed resulted, on the whole. In In
creasing substantially the yield over 
seed wheat not so selected.

'Wheats of thegams variety, but grown 
in different portions of ths country, 
when grown side by aids showed much 
difference In their habits of growth, 
which were greatly to ths disadvantage 
of the seed grown east o f ths Missouri 
river.

The tendency shown by these alien 
wheats to adapt themselves to local 
conditions when grown here for a 
number of yeora encoura*is the hope 
that Nebraska-grown sesd may become 
adapted to all arable portions of tho 
state.

The yields of these wheats were near
ly proportional to their tendency to 
early maturity.

Kansas-grown see41 matared earliest 
and ylsldcd b«BL but entirely winter- 
killed when Nebrooka and Iowa-grown 
seed of the some variety posHd the 
winter guccessfoUr.

THE ACKNOWLEDGED LEADER In prsctical results. Largest percentage ot 
successful students of any business colleg é In the United States. Write at once for 
Indisputable proof of these claims. Elegant new catalog free.

O. A. HARMON, President, 468-440 Commerce St., Dallaa Tsocoa
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Breeders Who Seek rade
SHORTHORNS.

UÍS  ̂Wd û“  ̂» T e ^ ' i X d ^ ' Ä' denm «t lona Station, OB T. *  P- RaUroad. 
Poatofflee—Alado, Texaa ________ _

Br^era ot Snonhorn Caiüa and Standard 
Brsd Hornea.

LO U IA B . B R O W N , S M IT H F IE L D  T E X
Breeder of Keaistered bhorthori 

Cattle. YounK atock for aale. _______

^ *Bi4edera
NY

________Born and'bodble Standard Polled Ourhain 
cattle. Youna atocle ot both clasaea for 
Sale W W. & J. *  BURGESS, Manag- 
era. Fort Worth, Texaa. __________

Dr u m m o n d  f a r m  H E R D  o '!horns. Bulla for aale.Regletratlon j  
pers CO with each animal sold. Addrj 
G. W. HUNT, Drummond, Young C
Taxai, or P. 11. ¿L ’NT. DttUas. T

ty,

tE G -Dthe,W A N D E R 'S  C R E E K  H E R D  OjIstered bhorlhorns, near ChlJ 
.Lu., contains iS bead ot high class oat- 
tle. hsaded by Duke of Grajjdviéw, Sixth 
No. 150607—Vol. 40. Four or / five bull 
calvea for sale. Address qwner, ED. 
ROGERS, Mineóla, 'Texas.

Here fo rd  HOME HIHartley county. Taxas. atr.-nroBMator. Herd,
M y 'nerd conainta at :

D .C H A N N IN Q , :as. Wm. Paw-
atabllMiad' in IMS. y 'herd conainta at Mi head nf Cie beat 

•trains, individuals 'from all the well 
known families of /he breed. I have on 
hand and for aalw at all times cattle ot 
both sexes. Pauure close to town. I 
have some 100 ^ lls  for sale this aprtfur 
and 100 head of choice yearllne heifers. aU 
Texas raised./Bulla by caHoada a specialty. /

i j  J .  JO N E S  A N T E L O P E  T E X A Sl| , Jaclc county, has 300 nIelWErade 
ereford/cattle for sale In lota ^  purchases.

JO H N  R. L E W IS . S W E E T W A T E R  T E X .Ittiereford cattle for sale. Choice 
yquw rekiatered bulla and high, trades ot 
i>otK sexes on hand at all times. Ranch 
so/th ot quarantine line and st'jck can go 
sgfely to any part of the state.

S H O R T H O R N S  POLI, 
Must gs, bulls at

D U R H A M S .__ ____ ___ _____ __ , .) ami heifers
at I2Z.&0. Beautiful red / four to Nx 
months old. Purchaser n  allowed to hold 
back IC.OO per hehd unti/stock arrives and 
sives satisfaction. Calves crated, lees 
fhan a carload. ISON & LITSEY, H^r- stnirg. Ky. ‘

IN O C U L A T E D  sale. I hu'

P. N O R T O NChoice bull
I’ rices, quality 

Gtion.

D U N LA P  K A N S A S ..

I U / E  G U N T E R  G A IN E S V IL L Efor sale the
sptei

W M , A W , W . H U D S O N , Texas. Exclusive bn 
tcred Shorthorn cattle.

G A IN E S V ILLE  breeaers of regls-

HEREFORDS.
T

J . S T A T O N , B E E V IL L E  T E X A SI have for sale at all times regis
tered, pure bred and high grade Here- 
/ords, Durhams, Devons and Red Polls of 
both sexes. All raised below the qqaran- 
Une line. Call or write for prices.

Q S P  POL.LBO OATTLB.
n  One car bulla, two cars heifers; ail 
■tfdlght rostered stock and guaranteed. 

C. w . FARR, Maquoketa, Iowa. 
RIvervlew Herd. -

Cattle. A taw young Registered and Grade 
Cattle for «de.

M A V B R iC K S .
The beat Texans on ths St ^x)uls 

market this week aold at }6.1(Pand av- | 
eraged 1010 pounds

:id Anxiety strains. 
JH't B. turkeys and 
W. 8. IKARD, Mgr.

»H Q R T H O R N S  FO Rir 100 Shorthori) calvessale. 1 have 
and yearlings thAt have been inoculated 
at the Missouri . Experiment Station 
against Texas Fever. I sold flfty-slx sub-
iected to the /same treatment, In Texas 
ast winter, mat have been a great suc

cess. This 1 /headquarters from the bus
iness, and buyers can count on flndlng 
something good here. One to a carload. 
JOHN Bl^RUaB.c Columbia. Mo.

heifer calvea for 
considered, defy

___________  ......________ TEXAS.I will havo for sale the coming 
ng SOO bulls, strictly pure bred régis- 

‘ed. Correspondence solicited.

tU R H A M  P A R K  H E R D ._f Shorthorn cattle. Scotch, Scotch
topped and pure Bates. Young stock of 
both classes for sale. DAVID HAR
RELL, Austin, Texas. Farm railway sta
tion, Liberty Hill, on Austin & North
western railway, S< miles from Auitln.

H O . S A M U E L L  D A LL A S , T E X A S,  Breeder of Shorthorns. Have naif 
a dozen young registered bulls for sale.

BR O C K D A L E  S T O C K  FARMGlazbrook Bros., San Antonio, Tex
as, P. O. box 771. Breeders of registered 
Red Polled cattle and high grate Here- 
forda.

I EED A LR  H E R E F O R D S . _JL Leo Bros., proprietors, SAn Angelo, 
Tom Green county, Texas. Poison (49,- 
230) at the head of herd. Registered and 
high-grode HerMords of both sexes for 

/  sale at all times. No losses from Texas 
fever. Two hundred high-grade bulls on 
hand for sale. Write for particulars.

Isg two yeara ola that have been in Texas since 
Mayoflastyear. Fifty head on view. Write 
. J* °Â Nogue and partioulars to B. H . SM.ALL, 
Aberdacn, CoUlngawerth County, Texas. ,

^ABERDEEN ANGUS.

I country, having bean succsaaful In ths 
I roping and capture of a larga lobo 
bitch wolf with two young whtips. The 

I mother wolf was dragged to death at 
i the ^ d  of a rope and the little fellows 
I were brought to town and have beef}

_  -------- P on  exhibition.
Ed Good has bought the Chinese l| _____

Reservation ranch, near Oxona, Tex.. □  Bird Rose, of ths Lake Tomb Cattle 
from Caleb ^ ck o n . , . p  company, was In Lubbock recently
h -------- p  buying steers. He purchased about 1500

J. F. Porter has sold his two-section ¿from ,R . 1.,. Olnyton, I. L. Hunt, Wolf- 
ranch eight miles northwest of Am a-Ptarth Bros., H. D. Beal,- Merrill and W. 
rlllo, Tex., to Richard Walsh, at 22 per P  A. Carlisle. Prlcet ranged from $19 to

Mr. Hendricks aolt̂  
S'!: $25 around, this

of 900 mixed cattle, 
his yearling heifers 
being considered an extraordinary goo<i 
price, but then the helfera were of ar 
extraordinary good breed and In line 
condition. A. O. Mills of Hagertpan, 
N. M. was the purchaser.

SEROFCf« AN-A llenoale  herd , abi___  _ ̂gut, the oldest and largest herd In the U. 8 . Registered animals on hand at 
all times for sale at reasonable prices. 
Four splendid Imported bulls at head of 
herd. Address THOMAS J. ANDERSON. 
Manager, Allendale Farm, Rural Route 
No. 2, lola, Allen Co., Kansas, and visit 
the herd there; or. address ANDERSON 
&• FINDLAY. Props., Lake Forest. Ills.

acre bonus.
*1 ____
Thomas Taylor has 

ranch In Schleicher

c $21 per head.

Both sexes for sale. 
Plymout.. chickens. 
Henrietta, Texas.

Ex c e l sio r  herd  red  pollsThe largest herd tn the state. Cat
tle or both sexes for sale. Nolnlng but 
registered stock offered for f,».lo. Write or call on M. J. KWALT, Halo Center, 
Hale county, Teotas.

S U N N Y  S ID E  H E R E F O R D S .Lord ^Ulton, Grove 3rd, Garfield
O C. L A N f . S A N TA  A N N A  T E X A S .. Breeder of registered French Coach 
nurses and Polled Durham cattle.

^Id hts 13-sertlon ||ĵ  Prices for cattle reache<\ a higher 
county to F. H. point In Chicago last Wednesday than 

Greer and moved his rattle to Crock- "  for twenty years past. The top price
ett, where he will reside. p  for the day was $7.80, this being 10

cents In advance of the high price for 
the previous we$k. Hogs and sheep 

. also passed the record mark for the 
firm of Moss & Decle,'his interest In in year.- 
their ranch near Devil's river. y ' .

^  ̂ . p  L. T. Johnson of Amarillo, Tex., was
W. J. Carson has bought out the In- M given Judgment against a commission

* • 1 AX---------A -AS------M----AaHA AAJAA A A.». . MM S
20-seotton ^

Hereford park stock farm.I’ure bred Hereford cattle. largest 
herd south of quarantine line. None but 
high class bulls in service; Lord Wilton, 
Grove 3rd, Oartield and Anxiety strains. 
8ule stock, both sexes, kept on Saginaw 
ranch, near Fort Worth Come and see. 
or write your wants. .B. C. RHOME, 
Fort Worth. Tex. Phone 369.

J L. OHADWIOK 0RE880N/rEXA8,NEAR , Fort worth. Breeder of Registered and 
very high grade Hereford cattle. Bulla tor sale.

I I S . W E O O IN Q T O N ,C H IL D R E S S  T E XBreeders of pure brad registered 
Hereford cattle. A choice lot of young 
bulls and helfera for sals at reasonablt 
prices, breeding considered. All" Pan
handle raised. Only-first-elasa bulta, both 
as to breeding and Indlvlauallty, kept 18 
service. Inspectlqn aollcltad.

T h e  w o o d l a n d  s t a r  h e r e -fords. For sale, seven bulls ranging 
In ace from 14 to 19 months old. and sev
en bull calves that will be large enough 
for service In thewprlng. For particulars 
address, NOAH LENTZ & SON. Lake City, Mo.

W IESS.  Breeder of pure-bred Hereford 
Cattle.' (Ranch In Goliad county. Texas.) 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer'817, 
Beaumont. Texas.

REGISTERED HEREfORD BULLS—one. two and ihree-'year-olds, Im- 
muned.' natives, good. GEO. W. P. 
COATES, Abilene, Tex.

RED POLLED. CATTLE.

Latter day merchandising has 
houses In the mall order business, 
“selling direct to the consumer’’ and 
saving "agent’s profits.’ ’ A very large 
per cent of these are themselves tak
ing the agent's profits, having them
selves received their goods at second 
or third hands. Among this smaller 
class, who In truth and In' fact manu
facture their swn goods and sell direct
ly from the factory to the consumer. Is 
the fanvous old Elkhart Carriage and 
Harness Mfg. Co., of Elkhart, Indiana. 
These people handle only goods of their 
own manufacture, and they have no 
Jobbers, agents of middlemen. Every
thing you purchase from them-comes 
directly from their factories. There is 
no doubt about agent’s commissions 
being avoided In their case. The mam
moth proportions to which their busi
ness has grown proves that the people 
realize that there Is a great saving to 
them In dealing direct with this firm. 
Every kind of light vehicle and har
ness Is in their line. They publish a 
la i/e  illustrated catalogue which our 
readers should have. They will be 
pleased to mall It to anyone writing 
for It. V.

A cotton mill to cost about $.10,000 Is 
soon to be built at M'eatherford. Tex. 
.Already $30,000 has been secured In sub
scriptions.

W R. C L IF T O N , W A CO  T ^ X A S .. I can spare a few Rod Polled bulls 
and helfera, not akin. Also, a,few Angora 
guata and a few pure bred BarluMt-u pigs.

L K . H A S E L T I N E -D O R C H t S T E R -.. Greene county. Mo. Red Polls 
raised In Sopthwest Missouri, from Im
ported stohk. We arc so far South there 
Is little danger In shipping to Texas. *

l A f  H Hb iL. PROPRIETOR.Ifw . Pleasant view Stock Farm, Cedar 
Creek. Neb. Breeder and shipper of Red 
Polled cattle of the finest strains. Farm 
4 miles loutheast ot Cedar Creek, Nebraska.

The West Texas fair will be held at 
Abilene Oct. 14 to 18, inclusive.

A DAT ON A PARIAIR OAFB CAR FOR
60 CENTS.

You can ride all day on a Cotton Belt 
Parlor Cafe Oar for only fifty cents ex
tra; have your meals at any hour you 
want them, order anything you want, 
from n porterhouse steak or a spring 
chicken down to a sandwlch;taki^s long 
na you please to <*at it, and you ^11 only 
have to pay for what yuii order.

COWS, YEARLINGS—The undersigned 
would like to correibond with 

stockmen who would buy cattle In from 
100 to 300 head bunches. F. J. RKV- 
NOLDS, LaGrange, Tc.xas.

The’ Cudahy Packing company of 
South Omaha has received an order 
from the British government for 2.100,- 
000 pounds of canned beef for use It 
the army. The meat will be sent di
rect from South Omkha to Liondon, 
from which polpt it will be distributed 
to all^parts of the world where British 
anidlers ax* to be found, but the most 
Of It la said to b* for South Africa. The 
order will be filled within the next six
ty days and will create a big demand 
for canning stock at that point.

ED.„F. smith. GENERAL LIVi JTOOKCommission 'iorohant, dealer In Feeders, 
Range Cattle. Sheep. Hogs and Horses, 811 
Main Street, Fort 'Worth, Texas.

terest of his partner. J. C. McManus of firm and others for $10,(XX) In the federal
Sherwood. Tex., In their au-secuon-5 court at Kansas City. Johnson alleged 
ranch and 125 head of cattle, twoa and {| that aTonaIgnment of cattle he shipped 
tlirees, for $3250. ¿ea s t was mallrlously attached by the

"  defendants to satisfy A debt secured by 
Sam Phillips has «(hipped a bdnch of pother cattle.

1000 two-year-old steers to Dakota, v l^ ^
Hereford and the railroads, from t h 2  W. B. Robinson has sold hta ranch 
Half Circle S ranch In that county.' l l^ p  property, consisting of four sections 
paid $24 per head for them. being situated twenty-five miles

■ —northwest of Hereford. Tex., to W. J.
Abney Brothers drove 1100 head of *  Chapman of Port Worth; consideration 

steers from thotr Borden County ranch ^$4000. Mr. Robinson expects to buy a 
last week to Hereford, where they will . ranch nearer to town so that he can he 
be delivered to the purchasyrs. These *  at .^ome more with his family, 
cattle were sold at the ForLWorth con- B 
ventlon.

W. C. Irvine of Cheyenne, Wyo., H 
In Texas and will pay Fort Worth a 
visit before hq returns to the North
west, says an exchange. He is in the 
state to collect 12,(XX) head of rattle 
purchased on contract last year by the 
Harrls-FranHlln company. It Is claim
ed th|nt his company has saved $20,000 
by reason of last year’s contracts, as 
Texas cattle»BTe selling from $1.50 to 
$2 per head more this year than when 
the contracts were made. These 12.000 
cattle will be run ih Northeastern Wyo
ming and South Dakota.

_  It Is ssid that 36,,000 head.j[;f Mexican
....... "ca ttle  will be moved to Southern Kan-

Man.ager A. C. Boyce of the f'apitnl M sas pastures within the next few 
syndicate, has cIos«A1 a deal with Mrs. _  weeks, the bulk of th&n coming front 
M. E. Oliver, a lady of Kansas, w here-"the ranch of Oeneral Terrâtes of Cht- 
In she purchases ,5000 m u s of X I Tribuahus, his son. Don Prederleo Terra-
Innd at $2.50 per acre. 
Castro county.

The land_ lies In J  ses., having Just Iveiui to Kansas ar- 
"  ranging for pustunige for 20,000 head.

Texas cattlemen are feeding 100,000 B KiPhtcen hundred head of four-yesr- 
head of cattle for the markets of Cuba, ^  old steers from the Rowe ranch were 
according to ,T. W. Vincent of C olorado •  shipped «ibonv Clarendon the other day. 
I'lty. He says th.it prices are high o n p O f this number. XOO went to R. D. Fix 
that Isband and Texans expect good r e - o f  South Dakota. The balance were 
turns on the venture. ■recently purchased by Peters A Shu-

.— p  mate, and were shipped to Eskridge,
Edward Davenport has disposed of ^  Kan. These steers brought $35 around.

his one-third Interest In the Glllls & "  ---------
Davenport ranch and cattle on Dove ^  One of the notable cattle ■ sales of 
creek, near San Angelo, Tex., to his il Hereford. Tex., took place last week, 
partner, Herman Gjills. for $10,000 and ^  when Rat Jowcll sold bis prize herd of 
returned to San AngMo to reside. ■legislered Herefords to George Slangh-

--------  g|ter of Hosweil, N. M. This herd has
C. W. Gilliam, of the lower Medln.a. tukdi first prln« wherever shown In th 

country, was In Bandci-.a Inst week. ■  ring, and formerly belonged to S. T. 
looking for pasturage for about 60iiB1 loward. The cunsiduratlon for the 
three and four-yeur'-oid steers, lb ' twelve head comprising the herd was 
would rather lease about 6000 acres lfW$3C,000.
he could find a pasture of that size fo.‘ p  --------
rent. _ At the dlsporslon s.tle of W. T. Cluj

-------- " o f  I’ lattbhurg, Mo.. In KaiiKiis ( ’ Ity, an
Grass for cattle and horse* and weeds B Hverage of $22.71 was realized for 70 

for sheep are plentiful around Ozon.n. ^  Shorthorns. Klfty-flve cows brought 
Tex. The muttons are fine nnd some "  ji'ai’.li and 15 bulls $175. The averiig 
are now on the tr.nll. About 30,00 Ter- p  was kept down by several cowh tint 
ritory cows went from (’rocketi county "  ,vere from ten to twelve years nf age. 
this spring and half that number o f "  The top rale was Dutto'rfly 2d of \V5ld- 
steers.' Business seems to have taken p  wood, bought by E. H. Doniihey, New- 
on fresh vigor. ^ lon . In., at $S00.

B .leff 5^-Gee, an ohl-tlme trail boss 
^  for .Toe Nations, has been at Hereford 
"T e x ., In charge of the Hendrh'ks herd

Not enough Texaa cattle have come 
recently to keep traders very well post
ed on the market, says Erlda>’’8 C\y- 
cago Drovers’ Journal. Arrivals thera- 
were th best that has-e been 
thre for some lime and showed that 
good Texaa rattle aro w'orth goo<l 
money on this market. Charles Mc
Farland of Aledo, hqd 65 head of 1042- 
pound cattle, which cold for $6.40, an.l 
J. B. Eddleman Of Cresson, hud 42 
head of 10R;5-pound cattle a $6.30, nnd 
2 he.ad of 993-ponnd cattle at 6.15; 

also a load of steers nnd stags averag- 
lng|965 pounds, at $5.80.

Beverley C.atc.s, foront.-in of Jiihnson 
Bros.’ ranches, cast of Pecos, Tex.. Is 
tx'Ing heralded as a hero In the valley

[ 1̂ 0'

The combination Shorthorn salo held 
ivt fhlllcolhe, Mo„ Thursday afternoon 
esultcd In a genernbaverage of $106.95 

on 59 head. Twenty-five cows and heif
ers average $143.60, and 34 billig brought 
$S0 cni'h. The sale Was nominally un
der the management ot Mr. George 
Hothwoll, of Nctllclon, Mo., but was 
pnivtlcally enginecrcil to Its success by 
t'ol. Harry V . Graham of Cbtlllcoihe, 
Mo., who Is one of the coming auction
eers of Missouri. There was eonslder- 
nble loeiil liKeresI In the sale In an 
eiideavor to bent the nv(T7iges made at 
the Trenton, Mo., sale some weeks nvb. 
Yesterday's a\Trage was about $10 
higher than Ihe Trenton sslc.

The preliminary premium list of the 
three National Hereford shows to he 
held next fall Is out. nnd Secretary 
Thomas stab's that joospective exhlb- 
ttoiB should write ' im at once for 
sanie. The i’lnHsUl,enl...n doeii not differ 
materially from that laat year ex
cept that there Is an addltb>nnl class 
for yearling hulls, so that this year 
Ibere Is a « lass for senior yearling bulls 
nnd another for Junior yearlings. .\t 
the American Royal at Kansas ( ’Itv th” 
Hlock Yards coinpnny Is giving $.500 In 
pilzes for c allots of Herefords, $200 of 
which Is for fat atock and $300 for feed-

Ihg cattl«. Thl8 18 In addltton t r r t ^  
year’s premium UsL/ For th* Intem»« 
tlonal at ChlpfMM Uw Hereford 888^  
elation offers ̂ poo la prlsea for carlond 
lots of fat He8efhfidi|. This amount la. 
in addition to the prsnluma offered by 
the Internattoilal msinagemeBL and 
should bring out an exoepUoftMy larga 
exhibition of ’ ’whltefaces”  In ihs.itenn. 
Write C. R. .Thomn^ aecntnnr. PS 
West 12th atrict, Knnasis Clty^ Mp„. for 
a premium list, which 'Will give 't\xl\ 
parttcula,rs.

Merry Hamptoi\ pronounced by 
many of the leading Judges In America 
to be the best Shorthorn bull th’ey ever 
saw, h u  Just been sold fbr $15,0^ and 
he Is now the highest priced bullGlvlng 
of any breed. C. C. Bigler & Sons of 
Hartwick, la., were the pi^rchasera and 
C. B. Dustin of Sumner HUl, 111., tbo 
seller. With Merry Hampton, ths 
Messrs. Bigler purchased Mr. Dustin’s 
entire herd, numbering 88 head beoideg 
seven snaall calves,, the. total purchase 
price being . $30,000. MeiTp Hampton 
will be on exhibition at Messra. Biglers' 
sale June 6 and 6, '^Ith possibly a few 
of the cows, but the bulk »t the herd 
■will not be delivered till June 20. All 
but four of the herd are of pure Scotch 
breeding.

Some as fine stock cattle are being
raised in Texas now as anywhere, says 
FrldayH Kansas City Journal. John 
Haley of Harris, Ma. the well known 
breeder of Angus cattle, was here yes
terday with two cars of stocks from 
Dallam county, Tex. .They ape all high 

■'grade Angus, and are the first of ship« 
mints which, will aggregate 200 head. 
They go from Kan/ias City to ^Ints In 
Ohio, HIlr.oLs, Iowa, Wisconsin and Mis
souri. The bulk of the two train loads 
■which arrived here yesterday mornlnig 
will go to Ohio points over the Burling« 
(on. The rattle came from the famous 
XfT ranch In the extreme norftiwestem 
part of the I'anhandle. This rasrch Ig 
owned by the Farwells of Cbicagn. 
The sale of the 8000 heau was negotiated 
by Mr. Haley at Dalhart, Tex., thdpur- 
chnsers being fifteen in number. All of 
them express themselves as hlghlft 
plc.ase 1 with their purchases.

This year Armour & Co. wilt provid* 
a sweepstakes cup for the Galloways, 
equally as good as that offered for the 
bdst Shorthorns. Secretary Park, of 
the Galloway association, has received 
the following from the firm: "W e beg 
to advise you that we have made final 
arrangemenis for the cup to be award
ed at the American Royal Cattle er-' 
Swine show’ td be held In October, for 
the best Galloway bull, any age. The 
general reading on the cup is as fol
lows ’ ’Armour Galloway trophy, pre
sented.by the Armour Parking compa
ny, Kansas (Mty, TT. R. A., to the Amer
ican (inlloway Breeders’ association to 
he awarded at the Amerlenn Royal 1908, 
for the best Oulloway bull, any agS.* 
In addition to this, we will leavs a 
blnnk space for entering the the namo 
of the hull nnd owner. The value of 
the cup Is $350. We furnish you tbit 
information ns you may need It In get
ting up a I'atglogiie.’ ’

Several carloads of potatoes were 
shipped Inst week from Collin and 
Hunt ennntl^s, Tex., to the Kansas 
City markets.

S c o t t  &  M a r c i v "
B E L T O N , MO.

Breeder* of

Hereford Cattle.
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES.

‘ ‘ Sunny Slope Herefords/'
150 b«lU from 6 to 30 months old»  ̂
100 jearlinir heifers. 60 cows from 2 
to 8 years did. I will makCTcry low 
prices on any of the aboTC cattle if 
taken at oocc.

t. A . STANNABD, EMPORIA, KANSAS.

PAY RENT OR 0  
INTEREST !

W H E N  T K :

HOME CO-OPERATIVE 
COMPANY

A  CO-PARTNERSHLP ”

G A T T L E  S A L E S .
John M. Moore of Richmond, Tex., 

has sold-1300 yearlings to I. T. Pryor, to 
be delivered at Wallis today.

E. G. Slmmi, Rockdale, Tex., had at 
the St. Louis yards 80 steers, 913 pounds 
average, which sold for $5.40.

L. C. Beverly* of Amarillo, Tex., has 
si8 d for J. D. Jeffries to J. A. Finch 
a carload of three-ycar-olds at $30.

Frank Taylor shipped from San 
v\ngelo Thursday 450 head of the 600 
purchased from John Reyburn recently 
at $20 around.

Frank and Era Cloudt have deliv
ered at Brownwood 350 steers, threes 
and up, recently sold to a buyer from 
the Territory at $25 per head.

H. B. Holmes, Lullng, Tex., had on 
the St. Louis market Thursday six cars 
ot steers, 135 head, averaging 952

The Devil's River News reports the 
sale by C. L. James to W. A. Glass'- 

pounds, that sold to Nelson, Morris U fcock of 75 head of Territory cows at
Co. for $5.35.

Richard Sellers’ four loads , of black 
muleys sold In Kansas City at $6.50 
and 1348 pounds. He was offered $80 
for them at Yorktown and they netted 
him close to $81..

Win fnmlah yon ths money to pay oft your 
mortgage or boy a home In soy locality, and 
glTS yoo 16 years and 8 montha to pay It back at 
the rate of $$.35 per month, wlthont Interest. 

'*Ia oase ot death or total disability a clear deed 
will be given. Strictest Investigation courted.

n . W . DUNHAM, SJate M fr.
AMliAIN STREET. DALLAS, TEXAS.

AGENTS WANTED. 
CoPTrighted 1901 by George A. Neal.

.YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE.
too bead of 2 year old Herefords and 260 head 

ft 1 year old Hemfords, oat of ongtnal j  J. 
oowa, by registered and Imported bolls, telected 
from the most prominent herds In Mlsaourl, 
Kanaae and IHlnole These were bred by Cbai. 
Goodnight for the range end al8  'as good blood 
M a ^  t ^ e  bolls In the Panhandle and 8ne 
»alvfduMe. Address for fnrtber Information 
® Ponhandle City, Tex.,or NORTON THaTER, Kanaaa q t j .  Mo.

L iv e r y  Business F o r  S ale.
Or will Tfade for Real Estate.

Long established, paying well 
at Fort Worth, ,Texas. Ownex 
will give YeaSohs for selling.

vGco. k .  W e s t &  Co..
St. Ft. WortJi, Texas.

ifta iw i

C. M. Cauble Sc Co., Aquilla, Tex., 
were on the St. Louis market with 58 
steers, 971 pounds, at $5.35, and 20 head, 
519 pounds, at $4.75, and 26 head, 671 
pounds, mixed, at $3.40.

J. D. O'Daniel pf San Angelo, Tex., 
sold and delivered 540 steer yearlings te 
Fayette Tankersly at $13 around. These 
are considered to be tho finest bunch 
of yearlings raised in this section this 
season.

W. and E. W. Jameyson, Sout’i 
Concho stock farmers, recently pur
chased from W. A. and D. G. McFad
den of Williamson county, 150 high 
grade Durham stuck cattle, for which 
they paid about $3000.

At San Angelo, Tex., recently a na
tive registered two-year-old Hereford 
bull. ’ ’Sir Bob,’ ’ sold for $300. H. W. 
QIIlls has bought the one-third Inter
est of his partner in their ranch nekr 
San Angelo for $10,000.

An average of $140 was made on fif
ty-five head of Shorthorn bulls sold at 
Colfax, Wash. The top price was an 
even $400. The bulls were the property 
of eight well known Shorthorn breed
ers in Missour^and Kansas.

\ --------- V
Southern receipts at St. I.oul8 for the 

week amount to 235 cars, of which Tex
as furnished 174 cars, Indian Territory 
36 cara Louisiana 12 cars, and Arkan
sas 12. The previo’is week the receipts 
amounted to 253 cars, and two weeks 
ago 234 cars.

Decbner ft Guilford o f SlTAonls, 
Neb., have purchased frofti Swahaon 

' Mrothert df 'Stamford, Tex...,MO .head 
of white face yearling stc^g. The 
bunch was utrlfann. strong; 1« good 
CSBiera  ̂ condlUon gmd the cMotn and 
oftrftliM  unuaugL Frao^ OuUferd, 

caltaO K the preftleal bunch 
6^ fw Q taga he m a  « 1 0  hmodSift. Thu^

lot will he grazed 'In the sand hills ot 
Nebraska until three and four-year- 
olds. The Swenson herd has been 
goliig through the grading process for 
twenty years and is considered among 
the best in Texas.

The highest priced bunch of Texas 
raised and Texas fed quarantine steers 
sold at Kansas City this scaaon were 
m.T.rkcted by Dick Hellers, of.Gonzalcs, 
Tex. There were 73 head InMhe ship
ment, averaging 1348 pounds, that sold 
for $6.50. The steers had been fed on 
meal, hulls and molasses for six 
months.

James Philip of Fort Plerri'^S. D.. 
was at Hereford, Tex., recently nnd 
closed a deal there for 5400 head of cat
tle,« making 125 carloads. They are 
now being shipped to South Dakota, 
where Mr. Philip will falter them and 
prepare them for the market. He paid 
$21 a head.

$13 per head. 11. Sharp bought He 
Swift’s interest In the Swift & Adamu 
ranch for $750. De Swift sold about 40 
head of stock cattle to Ed Decie at $15 
around.

string of « ’ell bred fi5Worne(l Texas cat- B last two hunches selling for $5.80.
tie that averaged 1042 pounds and sold fl ,<t. J. Wilms & Co., nf Morgan,
at $6.40. Oothr good Texans there were 2  Tex., had 50 stere«i 947 pound average,
a lot of 1084-pound horiieil steers that p  ,it $5.10; IS bulls 1400 pounds at $3.90
were shipped by J. B. JCddleiimn of IP 07 steers 814 pounds-at $4,¡55. Lone 
Weatherford, Tex., and sold at $6.30; |) oak. Tex., w/is represented by W. M. 
also W. H. EddleiiittH, a lot of 99-7-T glninions. with 28 sleres .S65 pounds at 
pound averages at $6.15. On the yq jukj jf, rows and heifers welgh-
of April a lot of 1205-pound Texans p  g,,j pounds at $3.20. RIehlund, 
fol;,! at $c..5(i/but the $6.40 is the highest represented hy W. L. & Jl.
M.-iy price for Texas ealtle since j,ad 25 steers, 950
whOi a top of $6.80 wus made. |[ p„o,„i„ at $5.4:,. 22 head 06(1 pounds,

, . o. .• p$j..30 and 47 head NiOl pouinis at $4.75.'Lewis Martin who went to S erllng ■  . 3 ^  j  ^  Thompson. Han Antonio,
county after his yearlings, relnrnpd p   ̂
and reports having sqld the yeaillngs, *fX., had In 22 stores 782 pounds aver
si In number, to I’ rof. Daniel 
ling Clly, at $10 per head, according
the Ballinger Lc.ador.... W. A. Tillery,^ ,  ̂ . ,
of the Concho, reports that he has t h è " “ *" 'm^rurlng 74» head
Largest calff he has heard of yet, con Pounds average that sold to Hwlft
sidering the age of Its mother. 23

D. T. Yaws sold of the 32 head of 
Hereford bulls brought to Rock Springs, 
Tex., for sale, 11 head as follows: To
Harvey Hyatt, of the Whorton ranch, 
2 two-year-olds, at $65 to M. Z. Bo- 
zarth, 1 four-yeaT-old, for $175 and 1 
yearling for $.35; to J. Hamlyn, 4 j’ear- 
llngs at $10; to H. L. Wade, 2 two-year- 
olds at $65, and one yearling for $35.

One of the commission firms at Fort 
Worth made a good-sized sale at 
Kaufman through the agency of the 
long distance telephone Friday. It 
consisted of 28 head of cattle, averag
ing 838 pounds, raised and fed by 
Slaughter ft Slaughter of Kaufman. 
The price was $4.25, paid by Doran 
Bros, of Dallai.

W'. T. Henderson delivered to Porter 
A. Thompson Itl}̂  threes, all black mu
leys, exceytt half a dozen Shorthorns, 
says the Alpine Avalanche. They wore 
a beautiful hunch, and Mr. Henderson 
received a pretty price for them—$28 
per head....P. H. Pruett started Tues
day with about 400. and J. B. Irvtnjf 
with about $00, twos to be delivered at 
Pecos City. They are to get $20 a- head.

Charles McFarland of AÎedo, Tex., 
had on Friday’s Chicago market a

Ms Pills
This popular rtaiady ^aver tete to 
«ffectually«cura

Dyspepsicit Constipatfon, Sick 
Headachê  BiKousness

Ab8 a l l  DU6A5B5 aftetaf frota a
Torpid Liver and Bad DigestJoa

The natoral rasalt te good lutpetlto
aa i ablid f la ^ .

. . ’ Bagc, good enough lo bring $5.40, iind 
•.̂ 1̂,'̂ ™.''!," H 16 head 858 pounds at $4.75. J. C. Poul- 

aaiio.-«/ T  ton of New Braunfels, Tex., consigned 
(te n  cars of steers embracing 24» bend 
l|.883 pounds average that sold to Hwlft 
■ A, Company for $5.25. I’erluips theDlUVIllllS 9IK*'' *6" ¿0 M r f -w r

months. The calf weighed 72 pounds- string of steers In the quarantine
irt Its birth. ^division was marketed by (.’hittim,

_____  /F lem in g  *  Davidson, and consisted of
In Its stock news tho Ozona Kicker ?? 1”  head averaging 074 pounds, for 

reports the following trsnsactlons: which Armour *  Company paid $5.<0.
By .lohn Oawley to Frank Crowley 900 |i|'7'he cattle were shipped from Vli-torlu, 
stock cattle and (wo-year-old steers M Tex.
for $15 per head; Bud Sowell to F. A . "  Transactions on Ihe Kt. Louis rtinr- 
Wllklns, 225 head of sirs k cattle for ■ were quite lively towards the end 
$13 per head; C’ layton *  Henderson to ^ » *  ‘ '>e week. Thursday N. A. Graves 
J. L. Wade. 300 one and tw o-year-old^* S®" Rockdale, Tex., topped the 
steers at $14i«17; C. Broome to u. n  quarantine division with twenty head 
I’eckcnham of J’eros county, ten head ^  cattle, weighing 1110 poun<ls, that 
of fine Durham hulls nt $4.5 around; jf. "  brought $6.10. D. ('. Hill ft Son of 
S. Davis to J. R. Brooks, fifty head-of If M '« '" »• ‘y. had some good steers
two-year-old heifers at $17; H„yden L
ft Rucker. Sol Rutledge and a . N. ' hunch consisted of 67 bend, 1107 
Clark, 800 head of two-year-old steers P  average, that sold for $6.05;
to H S Davis at $17. —also, 31 head, 908 pounds, at $5.55, and

' "1 2  head, 960 pounds, at $5.40. Tho en-
o-.- p  tire consignment was purchnseil by

SALES AT ST. LOUIS. ^  Aj-mour ft Co. J. M. •Chllllm of
Texas cattle have been largely In ■  , , „ „ „ 10^  Tex., had an 8-car < onsign- 

evldence at the St. Louis Stockyards |i mpni, embracing 144 steers, 955 pounds, 
of late. A. G. Htartz, New Bi-auiifels, _|.'-,.f(0; 42 head, 900 pounds, at $4.80; stags 
Tex., marketed 25 head of 931-pound ■  „„d  oxen, 1060 pounds, at $4 25. and 
Bteefs at $.5.25. G. H. Dodd of I«one || lOSO-pound hulls at $3.2.5. Hwlft
Oak, Tex., had In 27 cows weighing 5.19 f̂ o bought the shipment. August 
pounds at $3.00. Monday R. H. K odg-"  Fuchs of Paris, Tex., msrketed 25 
ers, of Terrell. Tex., had In 19 hulls p  j,f ggi pound steefs .t.t $4,60. N.
weighing 1151 pounds that brought $3.40 II cornj^lus, Paris, Tex., sold 18 bulls
per hundred. J. M. Gallagher, San weighing 1090 pounds mi $3.65. Jens 
Diego, Tex., had In 203 light steers, 768 P  a . Hhith of Paris, Tex., dosed out 22 
pounds average, at $8.25. Lynch f t p  steers, 934 pounds, at $5.35.
Lynch, Lone Oak. Tex., marketed 43 ^  Hchaff Bros, marketd at Ht. I«ouls 
steers weighing f48 pounds, that sold ■  Friday from Commerce, Tex., 25 steers 
at $4.00. S. Edward. Seymour, Tex., ^912 pounds, at $5,25. and cows art $4.50. 
marketed 22 steers, 9̂ 4 pounds, at $5.15 ^  fngrsin ft Grifilth, Vlrtoria, Tex., had 
and 21 head 1060 pounds at the same™ 20 bulls, weighing 1181 pounds, at $3.65. 
prlee. MeWharter Bros) of Baird, ■  The Ht. Louis Dros.tcd .Beef company 
Tex., had on the market 90 calvea •  got them.
weighing 181 pounds that brought $5.00" W. W. Morris, Commerre, Tex., hnd 
per hundred. W. K. Moorehouse ftp three  ears of caltle In the Ht. Louis 
Brother, Kaufman. Tex., were'on the p  recrplts. His sals Included cows at 
market with a bunch of 24 ateers, 739 ^12.8. .̂ 1» '’®wt and heifers, *67 pounds, 
pounds, .that brought $2.70. R. lA'. $3.80, 764-pound steers at $4.50, a helf- 
Prosser had In from Sanderson, Tex,, p  **■ "t $6, 21 bulls, 1078 potinds, at $3.80, 
603 head of sheep that averaged 90|jAnd calvea at $8® 10 per head.
pounds and sold at $4.To. M. Davis of *  --------
Seymour, Tex., had In 14 steers, > 8 7 REGISTERED JERSEY SALES, 
pounds, at $4.90; 19 bulls, 1277 pounds,*|p Transfers of registered Jersey cattle 
at $3.85 and 9 head, 1041 pounds, a t^ i^  Southwest for the week ending 
$5.25. Among the shippers from Lenc p  13, Is recorded by the American 
Oak, Tex., , was V. P. Barnett, who p jeraey Cattle club aa follow*: 
marketed 60 head of *28 pound steera g  Bulla—Comanche Chief, Jr., 19287— 
that brought $5.25. H. Driscoll, ship- ^  j .  r , giedgs to Fred Horsbrugh, Es- 
ping from Banquet, Tex., w as'on the p  pueja, Tex.

ter tn S. K. tYice,' Corsicana, Tex.
Flossy Gimfez 140201 J. it. Hledge to 

Fred Horshnigli, Espuela, Tex.
Jrnnle Hurna 91450—L. Day to J. J. 

Lewis, Tyler, Tex.
Jessulinc's BeauLv 166740 -S. Q. Hol

lingsworth to J. J. Thomas, Coushatta, 
l,n.

Jessnllne’a ElhIccI 119782—S. Q. Hol- 
llngswurth lo J. J. Tliumas, Cuuslmttu, 
La. ,

Lnss Amy 153229-A. L. Flint to J. D. 
ilarltin. Temple, Tex.

Nutlsonn 182805—J. A. Wassenich
to It. .1. Wlllmuiin, Seguii), Tcx.

Rosy nf Heldenhcliner 16.5601—J. J. 
Crouch to O. N. Auatim Belton, Tex.

It. B.'s Flosaie 15401(0—D. C. Le Baron

H. Sutherland SprlngR

Hiigar's Boiintf 112560—J. H. WhlU 
to White ft Son, Bonham, Tex.

Susle Hamlet 149466—W. Bell ta 
Albert Cortwrlght, Prairie Le», Tex.

Tcxxlo de, Toros 140615—J. R. Sledgt 
to Fred Honbrugh,' Kspuela, Tex.

Impurities In the blood produced by 
digestive disorders must bo driven out 
before hot weather sets in, otherwtea 
sickness will appear at a time when m 
strong vigorous body Is most ntedsd. 
Prickly Ash Kilters will expel all Im
purities and put the system In psrtsci 
order.

pCXB 8 A LC
C 3 r ^ l l O ' W € t y  O c f t t l o
A L C — Tw o car-load* yearling bull*, sd regUtsred ; 60 bssd o2 rsglsle

rruiii‘J tu 4 years old, all brsd Ui InipurtuU tVooUel 16006 v7240).
•blloitrd.

rsgisiersd eowi
Corrtsyondcftjs

O . N. M O O D Y , Atlanta, M o.

Î S. M. S. W H IT E  FACE B U LLS
• )K PKIIKUNT OK FALL DULIVHKY. CORKJMl’ONDUNCB SOLICITBD.

SWENSON BROS., Stamford, Jonc^ounty, Texas.
Mention thl* F .p ery

FOR STEEL TANKS
For any ^urposp, Steel Awnings, Roofing or Siding, Acetylene 
Machines, Carbide, -Clipper Fire Extinguishers, Metallic or 
Graphite Paint, write

D e w  Process W fg . C o .
66 W. Street, Ûaltmt, Texas.

IKJUI

market wfth 30 helfera welgMng C98: 
pounds at $3.20; 40 cnivsa wMflhlng 114' 
pounds at $3.W and 46 calves,’  4tl | 
pounds at $8.26 per hundred. Nance ft | 
Poulton of Bealy, Tex., 'were os the | 
market with a 16-car consignment of 
steers containing 27 head averaging i 
Uai pounds at $6.60; U2 head >18 

.pounds and 176 bead HI pounds, tbe |

El Rsy Tormentor 62802—P. M. Nixon 
; to J. A. Pryor, Lullng, Tex.

El Key Tormentor 62802—J. A. Fryor 
I to R. W. Malone, Lullng, Tex.

Pilot at Plano 59282—J. C. lYye to 
Ij. A. Hughes, Howe, Tex.

Ceova—Dora Eck 128939—B. A. Pace 
to Barth ft Hester, Hester, Tex.

Sek B’s Tqpsy U9424—Bartft ft Hm >

BLACKLEGINE
Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine ready for use.

single Blacklejfine (for common Btock): No. 1 (10 dones) 91-50; 
No. 2 (20 doses) $2.50; No 3 (fiO doses) fO.OO. Double Blackle|;tne (fot 
choice stock) $2.00 for 10 doses, first lymph and secxind lymph inolosive. 
Blaoklcgine Outfit, for applying Blaoklegine, 50 cents.

P a s t e u r  V a c c i n e  C o .
Chicago* New York* Kansas City* Ft. Worth* Dcnrer* San Franctacos

V a c c i n a t e  Y o u r  C a t t l e -
PAHKE, D A V IS  <  CO.’ S BLACKLCOOIDSotekteTsedM Pilli) ''

W ILL P O S IT IV E L Y  PROTE.CT TH EM  FEOM  B L A C K L E a ]  
f / '  Out Blacbtegolda afford ttoricsplsst, safsat,airss>wsttiod. 

at vaodnation. Mo Wurtag Is nsassasiy, so inSiinrkig, ne Blxiagk ] 
Xach BlacKtegsId la aa exact doss, and ttlsqiiMkV Stessuto;
admiDlsUrwl with onr Blasklsgoid iDjMXor. _ f

While still marketlBg nnr “ Blsckleg YseeÉs» tesproTsd,* *• ' 
NSomiastetbsuasoCosr B laoklsgslds beesueseittofteteMIÌ 

hits sooinnsy of dosigfs and tbsSr asse et adxtoMfts: 
tiou. Áte y w  drogglel for ta«B tod you wO atoa' 
vaooteu tea* Is rsilabla, a vasetes ten* ton totoA • 

TijisiT" sm ytoft Writs )■ tor IWstntSis- fies os reqntft

PAKKC, DAVIS A t O ..  D etroil. M k k
» -  , , /  ^
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I  g x  I  I n  S I A a 1 turbane«« on th« Isthmua of Panama 
^  L  j  were received. Then came the detalia

of an earthquake on SL Vincent in 
the Weat Indlea, where over 2000 j>er> 
letted. There'a no accoontina for the 
freak« of nature. Cyclone« are deetruc^ 
tive, but pale Into Inelaniflcance be
fore a hurricane of Are.

sDiacKirnw- ji.M  n t  T>^t.

Entered at the poatofflee at Dallaa, 
Tex., aa second class malltnatter.

TO  CORRESPONDENTS.
All'’ correepondence and other matter 

for the Journal »hould reach u* not later 
--than-Monday mornln* to-eecure prompt 
• publication. Matter received later than 

this will necensarlly- be carried over to 
the iBsue el the «ucceedliig week.

TO  SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscribers desiring the addrese of

CO-OPERATION IS NECB88ART, 
Now that many of the fruit »rower« 

In the Eastern part o f the state have 
sdrcessfully or»anised association« for 
the purpose of marketin» their pro
ducts, It 2a„lli-lia-hoped that Jjisse or
ganizations will not plunge Into com
petition with one another. Co-opera
tion all along the line will result la 
substantial benefit to the truc'k farm
ers, but price-cutting once begun is 
Infectious and may result In utter de
moralization of the business. The pro
duction this year Is larger than usuad, 
especially as regards the tomato crop; 
but If the tillers of the soil will stand 
together, a market at remunerative 
prices will be found for the entire out
put. The success of each indlyldually

their paper charged will pleuse jitiile In jg dependent upon the prosperity of their communication both the old and | ,
new address. , 1 the whole.Receipts—It 1« not our custom to send | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —  _
receipts for money sent to the office on j i q̂ a D BUILDERS
•ubucripUon the rrreipt oI the papt r 
beinc suflLclent evldemre that the money_______ a____s *_ .. ••a.n.aaMail t M dlwa"s received. In case of a renewal the 
Mange of the date on the label Is proof 
of Its receipt. Hhonid your date not be 
changed within two wieKs call our atten
tion to It on a postal and we will give It 
our attention. , .________________ _________________ ___ I ployed constructing public highways.

of labor would

The miserable condition of many 
of the earth roads throughout the state 
gives rise to the thought that peniten
tiary convicts might be profitably em-

DATES FOR PUBLIC SALES. j
May 27-2S. IMS—Omaha, National HetSi 

ford Exchange. T. P. B. Sotham, Mgr. 
June 1902-Chicago. National Here-

Whlle a friend of labor would not 
be In favor of bringing convicts Into 
competition with honest tol], they 
could to advantage be put to work

ford Exchange, T. P. B. Botham. Mgr. ^ ^ h es without
j Injury to any other Industry. Though 

Farmers who were overlooked by Texas cannot*^'ell afford to make an

Han Moses. t4 years old, o f healtlir 
family gnd personally of good hsaltli, 
who prlcksd his left thumb In making 
an autopsy on a tuberculous cow. The 
poinrt of the knife probably penatratsd 
Into the articulation of tbs first and 
second phalanges. The puncture heal 
ed without suppuration, but at tba end 
of sixrmonths there formed at the cica* 
trix a cutaneous tuberele. and the Joint 
was removed. Boon afteyward the pa
tient began to cough, and lia died of 
phthisis eighteen months after the ac
cident, On opening the articulation of 
the thumb It was fotrad-fitted-wttlrcas*=~ 
ous masses, extraordinarily rich In tu
bercle bacilli.

A somewhat similar case occurred in 
the practice of M. B. Hartzell. o f Phil
adelphia', and was partially reported at 
the meeting of the American Medical 
association, held at Philadelphia June 
1 to .4, 1897. Further details have been 
received through Ravenel. The pa
tient, a ma'n In excellent health and 
weighing 176 pounds, was employed by 
a railroad company to clean cars used 
for the transportation of cattle.

He was wounded upon the back of 
the hand by a piece of broken wood
work of a car, and typical -'verrucous 
tuberculosis developed locally. This 
was apparently successfully treated by 
Hartzell. Within a year the patient’s 
general health changed greatly; he was 
eamciated, had a persistent cough with 
abundant expectoration, and there was 
a decided dullness at the left apex, with 
numerous rales. Death soon resulted 
from general tuberculosis.

their congressman's private secretary 
in the annual distribution of seeds, will 
«■»on have an opportunity to get even.

In East Texas the Potato crop Is 
aomewbat ahead of time, the result be-

appropriatlon sufficiently large to

FEED FOR YOUNO CALVES.—The 
department of Jalry husbandry of 
the<lepartmentof Kansas has Issued 

a treatise dealing with the Comparative 
values of whole kafllr corn and ground 
Kaffir corn us a feed for young calves, 
which reads us follows;
—^̂ '-Tweiity head of young grade Here
ford, Bhorthh^n and Angus calves were 
purchased by the Kansas experiment 
station during April and May, 1901. The 
feed of these ralves was gradually 
changed to Hkim-iiillk, with what grain 
they would eat, composed of a mix-

T W O  SPÈCOÏTÔiëi 
* ...OF lINNESOTA

build an extensive system of highways , ture of whole and ground kaffir corn.
on which thousands of laborers would ; “ ’ ‘‘ t “ 'e  " “ •''‘-■s would eatthe ground kaffir corn when from ten 

I days to two weeks of age, and would 
occupied ! begin to eat the whole kaffir corn when 

— ................... ¡would be trifling. The plan has been i from three to four weeks old. On June
itif tliftt It comiTiQ.nils & jjood ll{̂ ur6> ] . . i*w' * 19 thosi* ciilV'f̂ s worf* cllvldpii into two, . tried In several other states with grat- incs« c.uvpb were uiviaeu into iwo
An early market la always eager to ' • i lots, as nearly equal as possible, the lot

have to be put to work, the expense 
of keeping criminals thus

buy. Ifylng results. There has been much weighing
talk about the necessity for better ! ir,70 pounds, or 157 pounds per culf, and 

Profits on potatoes In the Irrigated ] roads. Here Is a method by which one to receive whole kaffir corn | fill hia contract to deliver the flour.

fOi«lnaL1 
Tsfin  *90, wbsa tk« floor tigá» o f  

HlOQé*0tg wgg In Its InfnncF, flar- 
b e  speculators—Pster Muller ofl 8 t  
Paol aild David Barnet e f Uhmeapollg 
-«A fped • psrpetnal warfare to cpotrol 
fbs-naxkaC. Tb* two towua being i ^ y  
together, tbefe waa frequent eonnsonll' 
ratien between the familiea In eacl% 
fiad n  go happened that a son o f BamcC 
fen la love wltb and became engaged 
to a daughter o f Muller, The parenta 
o f  both being wealthy people fo r  those 
timas. It was expectetttbat each would 
Qako a liberal donation to the young 
ceupifi. Barnet who waa a gengvoua 
man in «vary way, led off by aunonae- 
Ing that he would take bla sen Into 
partnership with him and give him a 

Haring made tUa premise, hs 
for seme Intimatton e f the la- 

;tlons 'Of Muller. Weeks iMtssed and 
no such latlnoatlon came. At last £/ena 
Mullsr told Frank Barnet that her fa
ther olaimod that In America It waa 
the custom for the husband to take big 
wife and gupport ^ « r  without asglst- 
aace from her father. As Muller came 
from Germany, where dowries are al
ways expected, this argument was very 
weak and showed a penurious spirit 

Not long after that Muller received a 
business cornmnalcatlon from Barnes 
otatlag that bo had made a contract to 
deliver 10,000 barrels o f  flour and of
fering an astonishingly high price for 
the lot MttUbr wrote that be would 
furnish the flour, but, as barrels were 
scarce, be would not Include them in 
the contract. To this Baruet agreed.

It happened that the wedding bad 
been arranged to take place a few days 
before the time agreed upon for the 
delivery o f the flour. Mr. Barnet at
tended the wedding and was In excel
lent «pirita Mr. Muller seemed some- 
wbst depressed. Nevertheless there 
was a cunning look In his eye. As soon 
as the wedding was over he took Mr. 
Barnet aside and after Insisting on 
bis sampling some very fine whisky 
he had Just received from Kentucky 
confessed that be was unable to ful-

lands of Texas average I.125 per acre, 
and the crop Is ready to harvest within 
four months after plowing. This should 
stimulate the farmer In the naturally 
arid sections to greater effort.

they may easily be secured.

DAIRY COW PRODUCTION.

weighed 157" pounds, or 117.7 pounds 
per hetid. Each lot was fed all the 
skim milk, grain and hay the calves 
would eat without scouring. The rough

Suggestions for the breeding of dairy both lots consisted of prairie
cows from stock of different quality! hay onl;; until thf- calves were twelve

The light opera season has been 
brought to awlose with a bloodless rev
olution In the island of Hugtl. -Presi
dent 8ain Is under protection of the
dlplonmtic corps, and his polUliWop-  ̂ „ f  mv
ponents have enptured

are coiitalned In a bulletin recently 
Issued by the Maryland experiment 
station, which has attracted wide-Tspread attention. It would appear 
fbat these researches have opened up 

ligation In animal

ments of state.

j .................... - ........Ml
the depart- hushnndry—one frought with unlimit

ed possibilities for profit. Though the
.theories advanced .Bccm at first-sight The early bird c!il(iics the -worm.'. , I to be at variance with the ideas uponand the early vegetahlo catches the ,, .

eye of the enterprising buyers for the 
Northern markets. Truck growers In 
tiae southern portion of the stale, are 
beginning to realize the force of these 
wholesome truths.

which Is based the exeellence of pure 
breeds, the Maryland experts claim to 
have demonstrated that the capacity 
for the production of milk and butter 

-doveloped In cows without that 
natural proclivity to a large degree. 

The suggestion Is often made that <'<>«s that started two years ago with 
csttle or sheep misers, with only a i  low yield have had their capacity 
few head of stO( k, should form a com- | production steadily Increased un- 
munlty of- Interests and Invest In a , Ul' *he end of the experimental 
sire of high degree. This plan Is fre- ; M'lge. their value was demonstrated 
quently followed, to advantage In othe^j beyond question. Such nn achleve- 
parts of the country. ' nirnt seems remarkable, but Is not at

"-------------------- j variance with the rules of physical
Farmers who were far-siglitcd ( ulture us applied to mankind. Broper 

enough to keep ihoir hogs over winter, , feeding, close attention and regular 
when feeding materials were expVnslve | „illk'lng would certainly prove of hen- 
and dllTlcult to obtain, are now reaping j any cow lliat did not belong by
their reward, ilrass and weeds are j ,„iture to the class that runs entirely 
plentiful and will sustain the porker to llesh. In view of these facts, farm- 
untll a crop of surghuiu comes to his 
rescue.

weeks old. AIf.'ilfa was then added 
gradually, and for n time constituted 
one-half of. the* roughness fed, and 
l.Tter supplanted the prairie hay alto
gether. Kri-sh wafer and salt were 
avallahle at all times.

"Ground Kaffir Corn Lot.—For the one 
hundred and twelve <lays under experi
ment, these ti-n calves consumed 14,748 
pounds of skim milk, 1394 pounds of 
ground k.affir corn. JsjSl jjounda.Qf.prai.-. 
rle hay, 135 pounds orchard grass hay 
and 6222 pounds alfalfa hay. The total 
gain of the lot during the experiment 
was 1580 pounds, or 1.41 pounds dally 
per culf. With skim milk at 15 cents 
per 100 w eight, grain nt 50 cents* per 
100 weight (plus 3 cents iMr bushel or 8 
cents per 100 weight for grinding), and 
hay at $4 per ton, the feed-cost of rais
ing these calves amounts to J47.37, or 
8-1.73 per head. The cost per 100 pounds 
of galp Is as follows;- Skim milk, 81-40; 
grain, 49 cents, roughness, 81-10; total, 
82.90.

Wlfole Kaffir Corn Lot.—These ciP 
consumed 14,620 pounds of skim milk, 
164! pounds of whole kafllr corn,r4381 
pminds prairie hay, 125 pounds orchard 
grass hay and'.59»2 potinds alfalfa hay. 
The total gain was 1406 pounds, or 1.26 
pounds dally per calf. The feed-cost 
amounts to 847.09, or 84.70 per head. 
The cost per 100 pounds of gain Is as 
follows; Skim milk, 81.56; grain, 68 
cents; rnughnes.s, J1.20; total, 83.34. 

Compurirtg the two lots It will be

“ I know that very well, Muller,”  
said BarneL “ I own all the flour In 
theae parts. You can’t buy a barrsl of 
It anywhere."

"That was vei'y sUiart o f you, Bar
neL to corner the market At what 
figure will you settle?"

"Oh, give your daughter l̂O.OCk) for 
a dowry, and we’ ll call It square.”

“ All right.”  And, going to a writing 
desk, Muller drew a check for the 
amount, taking n release from B dm et 

"Now I think we’ ll try another glass 
o f that Kentucky whisky,”  he said.

After a liberal supply o f the bever
age the two men rejoined the wedding 
party and mingled with the guests. 
Just before the bride went up stairs 
to put on a trarsling costume Mnlier 
stnpi>ed up to her, and in presence o f 
the guestR, who were flocking around with a light drag, if desired, before cot- 
her, ho handed her the cbeete f ar $10»- -tPn. 1»  up sufficient to cultivate, or it

noticed that the whole kaffir corn lot 
Cl'S who do not i-lass themselves as i consumed 247 pounds more grain but

240 pounds le.ss of alfalfa hay and made 
T4 pounds less gain. There were a

di^rynien or beef raisers, should be 
It’s Interes'tiíiirtiríímrin the dally “ »rough their own In-

piSpers about frost and snow storms In ! “ ’ ' " « ‘ ‘"t ‘ ‘ffo' »» ' that rank high as 
New York, Michigan and Wisconsin, ' '»net are at tho same time
though difficult to realize that such valuable as beef animals. Though a 
have actually occurred. Reports state I »''»nnot he transformed Into
that the fruit crops, which supply the !  ̂ development will ac-
markets In the large cities, haV y^en  j ccnpllsh much towards adding to the 
seriously damaged. Consumers In the | Pt'oductlve capacity of the former. 
North may have to depend upon the
gardens of the South for their supply 
of seasonable delicacies.

Already the yearly movement of 
cattle f;r̂ >m the Texas ranges to graz
ing grounds further north has become 
quite general. Purchases In Nebraska, 
Colorado and the Dakotas were heavy 
early In the season, and shipments 
now in progress Indicate the heaviest 
mlgmtions for a decade. 'There 1« 
considerable apprehension that the 
northern ranges will become over
stocked.

During the past year agricultural 
find mineral development have added 
largely to taxable <^lues In Texas. 
Though the increase seems remajjkable, 
It tass Just started. TVlthIn the next 
decade this vast domain bids fair to 
exceed every state In the Union in 
fivallable resources, wealth and popu
lation. Capital and industry will phare 
equal honors In the upbuilding of the 
commonwealth.

For a time It was believed that the 
cotton acreage In Texas wodld be 
ten per cent less than last year, but 
present indications are that the ylfld 
'Will be equal, If not In excess, of form
er years. In many Instances early 
com  find wheat that waslAbllghted by 
the drouth has been plowed up and 
the land reifianted In cotton, which 
seems oapable of withstanding about 
fioythlng except - the ravages of the 
boU weevlL

Volcanic eruptions appear to be of 
almost dally occurrence. Scarcely had 
news of the awful heaval oil the 
lalfiad of Martinique been heralded to 
tho world tbfiiHfidTlces of similar dls-

TURERCULOSlS IS TRANSMITTED.
—('la 1ms made by Dr. Koch to tho
efi’ect that tuberculosis In cattle Is 

not transmitted to the human race have 
tii'onipled the bureau of Industry to Is
sue the following bulletin on the sub
ject;

"Ravrnel has pul on record three 
cases of veterinarians In the slate of 
Pennsylvania, who were accidentally 
Inoculated with bovine tuberculosis In 
making post-mortem examinations, 
t'ase 1 was accidentally wounded In the 
knuckle of his forefinger. The 'wound 
healed badly, and a nodule soon form
ed, which showd a decided tendency to 
ulcerate. After some weeks he had tho 
nodule removed, and a section of the 
excised portion waa found to cdntaln a 
large giant cell, but tubercle bacilli 
were not satisfactorily demoniiirated 
In the preparation. Tho nodule recur
red after excision and 'waa linally cured 
by treatment In the hot-atr apparatus.

‘Case 2 was RaveneTs assistant, w ho 
scratched his knuckle on the broken 
end of a rib In performing a post-mor
tem on a goat that had succumbed to 
a'n experimental Inoculation with a 
culture of bovine tubercle bacillus. The 
'wound healed promptly, but about 
three weeks after became reddened, 
swollen and sensitive. It grew worse 
and 'was finally excised with a margin 
of healthy skin. Twd guinea-pigs were 
Inoculated subcutaneously with a por
tion of this noduls, and both of these 
developed a generalized tuberculosis.

So«« 3, a well-known veterinarian of 
Philadetphls,*wounded the knuckle of 
his forefinger in making an autopsy o 
a tuberculosis cow. Between three and' 
four weeks afterward the scar was 
noticed to be enlarged, reddened and 
somewhat sensitive. As It showed no 
tendency to Improve, but rather grew 
'worse. It was excised some six weeks 
after the inoculation, and the wound 
was cauteHzed with bromine, since 
which 'time there has been no return. 
The nodule was examined by Dr. John 
Ouiteras, who demonstrated Its tuber
culosis nature by finding tubercle ba
cilli in sections.
^  Pfeiffer cites the case of Veterlaa-

largc number of grains, In the case of 
whole kaffir corn lot, that passed 
through tho calves undigested. This 
experiment indicates that better and 
moro economical gains are made from 
grmind k.affir corn than from the whole 
grain. Nevertheless, If a man Is so

000. The news of the gift xvas soon 
known to the ateembly and the two 
towns, and for obce Peter MuUer got 
credit for lieing a very liberal man.

The next day Barnet 'went to Mai
ler’ s ofllce. Ho was ushered Into the 
private room, where Muller transacted, 
his most important business. Muller 
greeted biro pleasautly ntid hsked If 
he had not awakened feeling very 'well 
after the fine whisky he had drunk. 
“ There’s not a headache in a barrel o f 
It," he said warmly.

"It’s nl>out baiTels I ha'vo come to 
sec you.”  said Barnet. ” 1 understand 
th.1t you have a lot of flour barrels.”  

"You're right there. 1 own all the 
barrels In Minnesota.”

Barnet looked grave.
"You w ant them for your Dour,”  con

tinued Mullcrr "aud you shall have 
them. I was offered a good profit for» 
them this morning, but I havo been 
keeping them for yoti.”
- ’.’Yes,”  said Barnet; "I  'want them. 
You know that 1 have contracted to 
deliver a large quantity of flour by

situated that he cannot grind his kaffir ! last of thls week» and 1  have no
loi'ii, very fair gains can be made With 
the whole seed. Again, It Is possible 
to feed the»ground kaffir corn the first 
two or three months and then gradual
ly change to the whole. The weekly 
weights and gains show that the calves 
receiving whole kaffir corn gained near
ly as well the last five weeks of the ex
periment H'S those receiving the ground 
kafllr corn. Feed ground kaffir corn 
until the calf Is three or four months 
old, then If It is more convenient or 
economical the whole Kaffir corn may 
be substituted.

EXPERIMENTAL STEERS TOP THE 
MARKET.—Beeves fed at the Uni
versity of Nebraska experiment sta

tion topped the market at the Omaha 
stockyards a' few days ago. Prof. E. 8. 
Burnett accompanied the shipment and 
explained .the methods used In feeding 
the rattle. In one bunch were ten head 
that averaged 1298 pounds, selling at 
86.99. and nine head that avereaged 1380 
pounds At\i brought 87.10, the top price 
patd~for a long time. The nine head 
bunch has been on feed since they were 
weaned, while ten head were placed on 
feed about six months ago. In feeding, 
one-half the long fed bunch and ons- 
half the .long fed íuneh were placed on 
a feed of 70 per cent wheat, 15 per cent 
corn and 15 percent oil meal, and In 
twenty-three weeks showed a gain of 
312 pqunds, while the other short and 
long fed steers were fed on a ration of 
70 per cent corn, 15 per cent wheat and 
15 per cent oil meal, showing a galn>in 
the same length of time of 28,5 pounds, 
making a total In favor of the whes't 
fed cattle of 27 pounds. Taken together 

nine head of long fed cattle show a 
sl.nce November 1 qf 360 pounds, 

lie the ten head of short fed cattle 
show a gain of 311 pounds la a almllar 
time. These steers were all high 
grades, twelve being Hereford«, six 
Shorthorns ond one Angua 'With the 
exception of the Angus the rest of these 
steers were bred st the Stanton Breed
ing form by Thos. Mortimer and were 
espeGslly selected by Prof. Burnett at 
weaning time. The profesaor was wrsll 
satisfied with the market and that the 
eaperlment had turned out so suscess- 
fuUy.
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barrels. Wliat do you want for them?” 
“ Acli.”  said Muller, dropping Into 

German, “ I will turn them all over to 
you at the price I paid for thempsaply 
you give me a check for $20.000 In re
turn for the one I gave I.ena yester
day, with one day’s Interest. Lena 
will get all 1 have when I die. Just 
DOW your boy will have to support her. 
America la a floe country. I like its 
customs very much."

Baruet smiled grimly. Going to a 
desk, he drew a check for $20,000 and 
banded It to his rival. »

“ All right. Mr. Muller,”  he said. 
"Frank Is perfectly able to takf-care 
of your daughter, and I’ ll engage that 
she shall have all that she has been 
accustomed to bave.”

"Good morning, Mr. BarneL Come 
over with your family to my bouse to
morrow night. VVe have a few friends 
coming. Besides. I want you to try 
some mors of that Kentucky whisky. 
It Is One, isn’t it?" And he slapped 
Barnet on the back.

The next evenlag the Barnet family 
were at the Mullers’ , where they firand 
a large company. During the evening 
Muller approached his daughter and 
said effusively:

ILena, I will double your dowry. 
You give me tbe check for $10,000, and 
1 will give you one for $20.000.”

Tbe ¿hecks were exchanged amid a 
(lapping of bands and the oongratulfi- 
tious of the guests.

"Come, friend Barnet,”  esld Muller. 
*T want you to try some of that Ken
tucky whisky.”

When the two men Mood opposite to 
each other, glass in han<L Mr. Muller 
said:

"After all, Mr. Bcmet, a dowry is a 
good thing, but it makes a heap of dif
ference ■who furnishes tLSl

MAURICE K. BROCSETT.

Uton. The bullelln U Tj?*'
special reference to their growth with
out irrigation In the seml-arld region# 
of tbe United State# Some of the ̂ a t  
varletle# of macaroni wheats have been 
Iropored by the detrim ent of sgHcul- 
ture, and have bifn tested In thq re
gions indicated with extremely grati
fying results. It Is believed that with 
a little care a large Industry can be 
built up In regions of the United States 
where the ordinary ifheats do not suc
ceed. The bulletin deals especially 
with aamples of macaroni wheats 
grown in Texas and sent to the Paris 
Exposition. Mr. Cfrleton says of 
them;

"While the reports are In the main 
favorable, the considerable number of 
grains with black ends Is a detriment. 
These grains were noted by the writer 
In samples from the same source sent 
to this department for the Paris Im
position of 1900, and were at once 
Bldered to be the result of being grown 
In a locality a little too damp. In Rua- 
sla macaroni varieties, when grown In 
a*Iocallty too damp, likewise deterio
rate in the same manner. The use of 
Taganarog wheat seed in Texas, as 
suggested by the French manufactur
ers, will therefore probably make little 
difference. The defect will no doubt 
be overcome, gs tho writer has before 
suggested, by growing the wheat fur
ther westward In the regions between 
Wichita Falls and Abilene. Tho pres
ent Nicaragua Wheat area In Texas, if 
extended over half Its width westward, 
would furnish a quality of grain much 
superior to what la now produced. At 
the same time it w ôuld add to the gen
eral area of the state thousands (¡f 
acres ol semi-arld lands at present sup
posed to be unsuited to. wheat culture, 
but Which would yield a good average 
crop of this wheat because o f its drouth 
resistance. The writer btts observed 
that this wheat, when grown In East
ern Colorado or extreme Western Kan
sas produced a grain as clear, hard 
and yellow as the East and South Rus
sian wheats.

‘As the traffla In maccaronl wheats 
Increases it will be necessary to con
struct special elevators for handling 
them. It is plainly impossible to handle 
these wheats and the common wheats 
together, as each would ruin the other 
by tlie mixture. There ought to be, 
and probably will be, a sufficient 
amount of these wheats grown In the 
nex^flve years to Justify the construc
tion of several large terminal elevators 
at such points aa Galveston, Chicago 
and Mlnneauolls, In addition to various 
smaller local elevators, all of which 
will handle only macaroni wheats.”

FARMB Ain>~ftUVf.|9u FOR SALE.— 
Big bargoto for quick aaU la offered In 
a farm of 800 acres, seveft miles from 
court house. Fort Worth. In excellent 
neighborhood, three-fuuiths of a'lWle to 
school and Churah. Every acl^ la strict- 
ly. fitotrci**». lays level, nearty all in cultivation. Dwelling has 6 rooms, ordi
nary outhouses, good water. Can-ffivf 

alf or more. This IS ianlong time on hi ____  ___
opportunity for the man who wants to buy either for a home or as an Invest- 
D ie n t .  Map and full panlculars furnished. Write us. J. H. WINTERS & CO., Fort Worth. Texas.
FOR SAI,£>—Ranch and cattle In Boen county, Colorado; SOO to 1000 head of gradj.

bp or out
____ acresof land, almpst enclosed by natural fence. 

Eight patented claims which covers all 
the water, balance government land'; good outlet to free ra ' " - - -
per
gain . _
tie In the Northwest write for particu
lars at once to JACK M. POTTER, Ken
ton, O. T.

county, «joioraoo; wo to looo head of gra 
ed Hereford female cattle; 1902 cr'op 
calves goes In free, which will be abo 
400 head; ranch contains about 30,000 acr 

' land, almpst enclosed by natural feni 
:ht patented claims which covers i 
water, balance government land'; gouu 

let to free range. Price of cattle 820 
head; ijknch 86000. If yougyant a bar- 

n In one of the best ranenu and cat-

8TO CK F A R M S .^
STOCK FARM for sale at a'bargain; on 
railroad, lU mflea weot of Fort, Worth, well Improved, big supply of never fail
ing water; one, two. three, four, five or 
sU sections; price low, terms easy. Also 
other lands, horses and mules. A. Q. 
WEBB, Baird, Tex.
FOR sale ;—2000 acres best North Texas 
pasture, good tanks, never falling wells, 
windmills, fine house, barn and out-bulld- 
Ings, 100 acres In cultivation; 90 head high 
grkde, all red Durham cattle; same num
ber high gradSfiriules, various ages; about 
45 head of horses, grade Percherons, 
about 30 of which are mares bred to an 
A1 Jack. Wish to sell stock to party 
leasing ranch. Fine opportuhlty for prac
tical ranchman. Reason for selling, death 
of owner. Address, BOX 10, Whllt, Tex.
GREAT BARGAINS—Easy terms; three 
stock farms, 600, 1,000, 1,800 acres, twenty- 
two miles Fort tVorth packerles. OWN
ER, Box 24, Cresson, Texas.

.FARMS.
WRITE FOR our list of Bosque county 
farm's and ranches; 70 miles south of 
Fort tVorth; sruiutlng water. We buy 
and sell catt!«r0dASSEY ft MYERS, 
AValnut Springs, ,Tex.
FOR BARGAINS in ^lay county farms, 
write C. B. PATTERSON ft CO.. Henriet
ta, Tex. Prices 85 to 816 per acre.

CULTURE OP COTTON.—H. I. Keith, 
of Nixon, I. T., gives in Home and 
Farm these suggestions for thP 

culture of cotton;
^ ‘1 take a 10 or 12-lnch breaking plow 

and run two furrows. Just lapping the 
dirt good, which leaves a very small 
furrow In the middle. I let It remain 
.iu.thls.way until it gets ready to plant, 
then I take a good he ĵivy drag, long 
enough to take three dr four rows at a 
time, and go over the ridges length
wise, which flattens tni5ffi“ oh top “an J 
makes them almost level with the sur
face. Then I proceed with sweep 
and planter. This leaves the
cotton a little below the level, 
and a small sharp ridge on eith
er side of same, which can bo run over

can be omitted; but I find it a good Idea 
to do this Just as the cotton is coming 
up. I have followed this plan 
for the last five years, and it 
seems to me that It Is the cheapest and 
wisest of any I have ever tried, and I 
make more cotton per acre. I attribute 
his to giving the land g better drainage 
tha'n any other mode that I have ever 
tried.”

TWO HOURS distant from Fort Worth, 
Dallaa and Waco and within one mile of 
a town, on two railroads, we are offering 
a bargain in a high . class combination 
farm and ranch of 900 acres. It is all 
prairie, has splendid grass, abundance of 
water, enough timber for fuel and shade, 
and from iOU to 300 acres of good farming 
land, 100 acres in cultivation, new seven room irame dwelling, artesian well, full 
set outhouses. There are 75 high grade 
Shorthorn cattle and forty good hogs for 
sahr with the place. This ranch will eas
ily carry 800 head of cattle. Will give bar
gain In the whole outfit. J. N. WlNTEBtS 
ft CO., Fort Worth, Tex.
FARMS—FARMS—A little and a big bar
gain; about forty-ft-ve acres, with a neat 
house on; all under cultivation; young 
orchard, bearing first crop; one and a 
half acres in berries; near Bedford; a 
little beauty; for 822.30 per acre. 300 
acres black land, near Aledo. two houses, 
tans, windmills, etc.; a fine piece of ranch 
property; ISO acres under cultivation; a 
bargain at 822.50, for one month only, 
GEO. R. WEST ft CO., 703 1-2 Main St., 
Fort Worth, Tex.
4&0-ACRB black land prairie farm. 110 In 
cultivation, 100 best hay land In Tarrant 
county, 90 per cent of pasture tillable, 
.rteslan well, 3000-gal. galvanized steel 
Iservolr or tank, 1000 same quality 
;pund tank, new thre^room house and 

her tenant house, large new two-sto- 
barn. 1-4 mile from postoffice, on Santa 

school, churches, etc., at samel place; 
. cico 8.30 per acre. G. R. WESiT ft CO., 
FoInI Worth, Tex.

ROLLED DURHAM and Poaed 
cattle, and pevelaad Bay bor 
stock for sale, DICK BELLMAN, 
cholle, McCulloch oounty. Tax. \

Young
N,

LAL'RGS  ̂ RANCH-^atUe of all agee for 
sale. Wrtte for pHcea. J. D. FREEMAN. Lovelady, Texas.

l^HREP.
FOR 8A L E -m  bead^oT^eep (ewes)120 lambs; 'Will sell in numbm to suit 
purchaser; three and She-half mllen 
northeast of Duncanville, on Mass nlaoa. W. A. HILL, R. No. 2. Oak cu | r

„ „ p o u l t r y .
BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCKS—Egga only 
81 per 18. Belgian Hares, good stoolL 
only 83 a pair. ARTHUR FBRRBlZ, Granbury, Texas.

BELGIAN HARES.
FOR sale ;—Ehill-blooded Belgian bares, 
6 weeks to 6 months old, 81-50 each, box
ed. ready for shipment. AARON L. WIL- 
KER80N. Alvin, Texas. ____________

POSITIONS.
WANTED—Married man to do general 
work on a ranch. Must be sober, ener
getic and willing. Address DBEIP CREEK 
RANCH, Pontotoc, Texas, Mason county, Texas.

é , the United States census reports 
toal number of goats In the coun

try; la stated to be 1,371,252, of which 
Texas has 627,833, the largest number, 
exceeding one-third of all In the United 
States, and New Mexico had the nextx 
largest number, a total of 224,138. Ex
clusive of the kids less than one year 
old, only a portion of the goats re
ported or kept for their mohair or goat 
hair, hence there are reported ’ only 
454,932 fleeces of an aggregate weight 
of 961,328 pounds o f . unwashed fiber. 
The total value-as reported for mohair 
and goat hair was 8267,864. Oregon re
ported 109,661 goats, California 109,021 
and Alabama 117,418, these being thq 
other states having upward of 100,000 
head. .

FOR sale ;—Nine hundred acres of fine 
black land in Kaufman county, five hun
dred acres of which Is in cultivation. A 
creek runs through the place and Is fed 
by springs which furnish everlasting ■water. 'There are nine houses on the place, with a well at each house. It Is 
three miles from the Texas Midland and the same from the Texae end New Or
leans. The owner will trade this for a 
ranch and cattle. A good trade can be 
had. Write S. R. WILLIAMS, Fort 
Worth.
OWNER of a choice farm, 320 acres, all 
good black prairie land, nicely located. 
In. 'Victoria county, highly Improved. 215 
acres In cultivation, good six room dwel
ling, abundance of excellent water; will 
sell cheap, or will exchange for farm In 
North Texas, and can pay 86000 or leas
cash dUTerence. Wants 400 to 600 acres. 
Write us for parttevUari. J. N. WINTERS 
ft CO., E'ort Worth, TeX. ,

SPECIllJOTICES
Advertisements Inserted in this dg> 

partment In the four Journals at two 
cents per word. This pays tor publi
cation one time in:

The Texas Stock Journal;
The Texae Farm Journal;
The Fort Worth Journal’
Dallas County Farm Journal.
The combined circulation of thfi 

four Journals secures by far the lar
gest circulation in Texas, and also th* 
best circulation in Texas, offering the 
best medium in tbe stats to get gooff 
results from “ wanL”  "for  sals,”  anff 

■bargain advertisements.
Only one black line can be used la 

notices in this department, and tt 
counts as twenty words.

Matter paragraphed will be charged 
according to apace occupied.

MACARONI WHEAT IN TEXAS.— 
The departmeet of agriculture at 
Washington has Issued a bulletin on 

macaroni wbcatA by Mark Alfred Cer-

REAL E S TA TE .
WRITE UaTrO^LANDB. Improved and 
unimproved. In the Wiemta Falls coun
try. Rain and grain belt. References: 
City or Fsnhsndls National Banks. AN
DERSON A BEAN. Real EsUte and In
surance, Wichita Falls, Tex. Oldest es
tablished agency in Northwest «Tr.xas.
WANTED-To exchange a nice newly 
Improved roeldence In Hillsboro, Texas, 
valued.at 84,900. and 84.0000 In cash for a 
first-class stock farm or ranch near 
Coleman, Balingar. or San Angelo, Tex
as; or I might trade for a stock of goods 
In either of the above towns. Address 
Box 12, Hillsboro, Texas.

Hunt county, 
olal bargains In 
8, R. litter 
loan agént.

Texas. 6pe- 
_ _ cRy property, 

real astats. Insurance and
OreenvUle, 
farms knd <

CHEAP T^XAS LANDS.
The San Antonio ft Aransas Foss Rail

way covers Central and South Texas. 
Goed lands. reasenaMe pefees, mild ang 
healthful dlmats. Addriit. 

ft B. J. MARTiN.
General Passenger AgenL 

Ban Antonlflk Texas,
RANCHES.

FOR FINE BAROAtNB m lands and 
machas In the bent stoek fsuWng Pg« of 
the Fanfiandle, write to WITHERteOON 
ft OOUOU. Awiitoed. Tens«

FOR SALE AT A BAROAIN—437 acres 
black waxy and black sandy land 15 miles 
south of city; 200 acres in cultivation. 36 
acres In timber, balance prairie pasture; 
nice 5 room cottage, two good barns and 
granary, cement cellar, smoke house and 
chicken house, artesian well, windmill and 
tank, bath house, good orchard; also two 
tenant houses, one nice 4 room and one 
2 room box house. Thlrf Is an Ideal home 
and stock farm and the best bargain In 
the county. Price 822.50 per acre. We 
have over 300 farms for sale, 6t all stzds. 
Write for pamphlet. J. L. STEPHEN
SON ft CO.; successors to MORRIS 
BROS, ft CO., 1600 Main St.. Fort Worth, 
Tex.

__________ C i^ U C .
FtiR SALE—Four (4) registered Here
ford bulls, twos adn up. Texas raised; 
also 3P head o.f very high grade Hereford 
li.ills. coming yearlings. Address W. W. 
WELLS, manager Spring Creek Hereford 
ranch, Abilene, Tex., or GEORGE WOLF 
HOLSTEIN, Wolfe City, Tex.
FOR sale ;—F ive registered Red Poll 
bulls. W. A. PREMM, "

Red
Í, Smlthvllle. Tex.

FOR sale ;—200 yearlings, 150 two-year- 
old and 150 three-year-old steers, all my 
own raising; high grade Hereford; no 
off, colors: above quarantine fine. W. E. 
KAYNER, Rayner, Stonewall Co., Tex.
ONE registered Shorthorn bull for sals. 
J. A. HARRIS. Valley Mills. Tex.
HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE—Regis
tered and very high grades; located near 
Fort Worth. J. L  CHADWICK, Cres
son, Texas.
FOR ,^LB>—100 head of two-year-old 
steerS^E. C. OBERTHIER, Henderson, 
Rusk Co., Texas.
FOR s a l e ;—130 head full-blood Durham cows. 3 to 5 years old, springers, by reg
istered bulls: dropping calves now. AD- 
DIE D. WARREN, Hillsboro, Tex.
TERRITORY STOCK CA’m .iE  for sale- 
900 head, including 8 high grade and pure 
bred bulls, and will provide gra.<is for 400; 
or will sell 400 she stuff from this herd; 
450 stock cattle with grass for one year; 
also Oklahoma farms. PECK ft MIL- 
LISH, Comanche, I. T.
FOB 8ALE>-800 or more stock cattle. In
cluding one, two and three-year-old steers 
graded with Durham. F. A. DEATS, 
Newburg, Comanche ebunty, Texas.
DURHAM BULLS FOl 
one and two-year-old 
from full-blood osws and registered sires, 
all deep reds. In fine condition and ready 
(or Immedlatk service. All raised-by me 
In Wllllameon county. Can show mothers 
and slres^ Located one mlto from 'Taylor 

■fvRAddress W. C. ÎK1HT, Taylorr Texas.

DO TOU WANIO a moA and wU» for 
ranch, or a good mSn zor any klnd of 
ranch worle? Addreés R. M. OWENS, or 
Fort Wortb Employmftnt Ootes» tffii 
Main Street, Fort

jloyn)6nt 
orth, Texas.

M ISCELLANEOUS.

MORPHINE-Send to DR. J. 8. HILL mt 
Oreenville,, Texas, for a guaranteed cure 
of this baDit.
20-HOR8EPOWER double cylinder Bj^- 
falo Pitts traction engin# nearly 
at a bargain. Address E. J. BR( 
Brownwood, Tex.
LADIEIS—Use our harmless remedy for , 
delayed or suppressed period; It cannot V 
fail. Trial free. PARIS CHJIMICAL CO..  ̂
Milwaukee, Wls.
ANTINARCOTINE—This is the name of 
my guaranteed cure for Whisky and Mor
phine. Send for It. DR. J. 8. UlIiL, 
Green-ville, Texas.

Cancers cured within ten days without 
pain. No pay until cured. W. M. 81d- 
(lon# El. D., Qraudvlew, Johnson county, Texas.

-f-PINK EYE or red water In cattle. Bure 
cure. E'ormula 81.00. Roup In chickens, 
chicken cholera, sorehead and prevent all 
diseases; formula 81-00. Both sent for 81.00, 
postpaid. GLEN B. -WYNN, Newman;
DRUGLESS HEALING by Prof Nell W. 
JARRELL, embracing vital magnetism, 
hypnotism and mental science. It teaches 
you Just how to heal. You can heal after 
reading the book over once. Send a dol
lar and get it. It will be sent to you,
Postage paid, by inclosing 81 to the 

•RUQLESS PUBLISHING CO.. Ennis, 
Tex.----------4-------------------------------------S—i_____
WE WANT women workers In every lo
cality; good wages. Don’t write unless 
you are willing to earn the wages. Our 
business Is legitimate and our goods sta-
gle. Sample free. MILLS ft CO., 148

. Ervay street, Dallas, Tex.
i'LV EXTERMINATOR—Send us fifty 
cents for receipt to exterminate files. 
Harmless. Make It yourself. For a few 
cents you can be rid of them all summer. 
CHAMBERS CHEMICAL CO., DaUas, Texas.
WANTED—Salesmen and firms to handle 
the celebrated Alpine Fire and Burglar 
Proof Safes—exclusive or ag a side lino. 
Big demand. Lowest prices. Outfit free. 
ALPINE SAFE AND LOCK CO., Cin
cinnati. Ohio.
HAY—800 tons prairie hay for sale. Write 
for price«. FITE ft HAWKINS, Adair, 
I. T.
OH. HO, weak men! Our Improved 
uum developer, guaranteed cheapest, best 
on earth for sexual weakness, stricture, 
losses, varicocele, enlarge shrunken organs particulars sealed. 'The World’* Cur«. CSi.„ Denver, Col..
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade, 
eight weeks required. Special induce
ments until May 15; positions guaranteed. 
Scholarship, bcrrfd- and tools to appli
cants from distance. Write nearestbranch, Moler Barber Colleges, St, tiouis. 
Mo., or New Orleans, La.

FOR sale ;—I.4ind and cattle, above quar-
. H.antine. In lots to suit purchaser. 

PERKINS, Big Springs, Hex.
O.

SHORTHORN CATTLE FOR 8ALE-H0 
head high grade cotvs, 6 head yearling 
hellers. 4 head registered cowa. 8 regls- 
tared bulls. 2 yearlings, one aged biril. • 
rean, balance dark red, all the cows 
bred to SKtra fine register^ Sbort- 
hoCD bull#. Address B. D. EVERETT, 
Colbert. I. T
FORTY REGISTERSD Hereford bulla, 6 
yearling, balance two’s paet.vMg growthy 
fe llo w s . Buy of breeder and save u m c u - 
lator’s profit. Prlees delivered In Texas. 
B4S per head. W. H. PRBNTICK, Lew-114« per head, 
tato«. M». Breeder 
f*rds.

E. lÄw- 
regtstereda Here-

MORPHINE-WHISKY—If you are ad
dicted to these habits, send to Dr. J. 8. 
HILL of Green.vllle, Texas, for his guar
anteed cure.'*" *
TOBACCO—I guarantee to cure "anythlag 
that walks the earth” of this habit. In 
any form. DR. J. S. IlLh, Greenville, 
Texas.
HAVE TOU SEEN our CONVERTIBLE 
TERM POLICY? No other company In 
Texas sells It. Age 36, costs 814.11; less 
annually thereafter; 18 per cent divi
dend. PENN MUTUAL LIFE. Brown, 
Manager, Dallas. *
MORPHINE-WHISKY—DR. J. 8. HILL 
of Greenville,- Texaa,  ̂Is now sending out 
this wonderful remedy to those who need 
It.
KIDNEY TROUBLE, rheumatism, indi
gestion, constipation, cured by Rains' 
Mineral Water—nature’s remedy. A trial 
will convince’. 6-g.illon Jug 81.10, refill^ 
for 50e. For further information address 
MATT BRADLEY. Tioga, Tex.
TAKE Dr. Fouls' German Prairie F lew  
er Blood Purifier, made from nature's 
own remedies, barks, roots, herbs and 
flowers. A specific for the cure of dis
eases of the liver, kidneys, stomach and 
bowels and all poisoned, altered, changed 
conditions of the blood. It will pesltive- 
ly cure constipation, ladIgpsUon. dyspag- sia, biliousness and sick headache. A 
thorough three months’ treatment tow 
the blood, absolutely free from all min
erals, sent to you by mail on the receipt 
of one dollar, poetage piYPafd. Prepared 
by the Fouts German jSueciallets. 306 
Main St., Dallas. Tex. d R. HENRT 
BENNETT, manager.
WALKING THE EARTH—I cure "any
thing that walks the earth" of the Mor
phine, Whisky and Tobacco habits. Send 
for the remedy. ’  ■■ "
vllle, Texas.

DR. J. B HILL, Green-

HIGH-ORADE TELEPHONE8-We aie 
headquarters for all kinds of telephone 
goods and supplies, Including a full line 
of Exchange Switchboards, Telephones, 
Magneto pells. Back-boards and Warner 
Pole Changers. Wo make a specialty of 
furnishing telephonea for ranches. Can 
be operated on barl)ed wire fence. We 
also carry a full stock of Olaas Insulat
ors, Galvanized Telephone Wire, Cross 
Arms. Brackets and Telephone acceaso- 
rlea. Low prices on Cypres« and Cedar 
Poles. Our prices are right. TEXAS
TÉLÉPHONÉ SUPPLY C O & P ----
and Rusk, Sts.,

ANT, I4th 
Fort Worth, Texae.

WHISKY—Thosd addicted to this habit, 
write DR. J- 8. HILL of Greenvlllo, Tex
as, for a guaranteed cure.
DR. CHAMBERS' Antl-Septic Powder, for 
married women. Is "reliable” and sure. 
Try a dollar's worth. CHAMBERS 
CllEMlCAL CX>; Dallaa, Texas,_______

:y -MORPHNE—I am now sendlmt 
ÓÙT my f t f f t  fHIfl^y to sH those who use Morphine and Whisky. DR. J. 8. HILL, 
Oreenylfie, TeXas. ■■ —
TOBACCO.—I cure anything that walks 
the earth of this habit. DR. J. S. HILL, 
Greenville, Texas. Any reference you 
want.
RODS for locating gold and Biivsr, p<w«- 
tlvely guaranteed. A. L. BRYANT, Box 
lOG, Dallas, Texas.
WOVEN WIRE FEN«?EJ$ made to ord- 
er tor any purpose. i,arb wire each four 
Inches of height. If wanted. Freight paid 
to Texas and TsIrKory P«wts a»-orders

Sherman, Texaa. "

HAT AND DYE W0RKS> ^
LARGEST FACTOBT 4» the BouthWMt. 

iiStaat proceea far cleaning and dyelSA 
Lowest pricea tor flrsl-clasa work. Catl^ 
logi^ free. Agents wantsd. WOOD A 
¿DWAM^B. 344 lUlB street. Dallas Tea-

l i f e :  ' " t í ”
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FOR THE HOUSEHOLD
EDITED BY DOLLY G IU Y

«9»sm 9»m si99ii
Ralalb« shouM b« aoaked In cold wa> 

ter before they are atoned.
Slevea ahould be cleaned trlth a 

bruab and clear water, aalt or aoda 
belnf naed to reraore the i)artlcle8- 
Boap oüfht never to bb applied.

Stale bread la well adapted to dreaa* 
Ing for dba or backbone. Wbe% prop
erly eeaaoned and baked, such a dreas- 
1ns !• nearly aa palatable as when 
aerved with game or poultry. Colt: po- 
tatoea or rice should be mixed with the 
bread. This dresaing la also delicious 
served with beef, either boiled or 
roasted.

Rachel Worland. an Illinota author
ity, haa promulgated this Recipe for 
mince-meat: For one gallon of meat,
use three gallons o^applee, two pounds 
beef suet, chopped fine, four pound» 
raisins, cooked well, four pounds cur
rants, two ounces cinnamon, two of 
doves and two of allspice, four nut- 
mags grated, one fuar boiled cider and 
sugar to taste.

A  delicacy well adapted to supper la 
eheeee pudding, a recipe for which fol
lows: One-half pound grated cheese,
four tablespoonfuls of bread crumbs 
or half a cup of milk, one tablespoon- 

- fu l of butter. Rub cheese and bread 
tegelber, add the yolks, th «i the 
cream, last tbe-Nrell-beaten whites. 
Bake 20 minutes. May be baked in 
SM large dish or In individual ones.

Aa excellent Irish stew is made by 
following these directions: Cut the
lamb In dice. Cover with boiling wa
ter an^ cook slowly until tender. 
When about half cooked add one-half 
cup each of carrot and turnip, cut in 
fmall pieces, and one onion, sliced, 
n ftcen  minutes before serving add 
potatoes cut fine. Thicken with flour. 
Season with salt and pepper and chop
ped celery.

axojrvo
done remove It to a hot dish, skim the 
fat from the gravy, add one-half cup 
of hot water and thicken. Turn the 
giblets into the gravy and cook a few 
moments; then pour over the chicken 
and serve. Garnish with parsley.

In pseparlng potatoes for baking, 
the housewife should be careful not 
to break the skin. Put them on the 
grate in a moderately hot oven. If 
the ov~v» is too hot the outside will 
harden and prevent the evaporation 
of water from them. When the potato 
Is soft take each one in the hand, in a 
towel to protect thehan d, and work 
or mash carefully without breaking 
the skin and return to the oven to 
keep hot. Serve as soon as imssible 
after they are mashed.

Mock cherry pie, almost as dainty 
as the genuine article,- may be made 
with these ingredients: One cup of
cranberries cut in halves, one cup of 
sugar, one-half of cup of seedless rais
iné, one tablespoonful of flour, one tea- 
spoonful of vanila flavoring, one-hflf 
cup o f boiling water. Mix sugar, floiV-, 
berries and raisins, add water a^d va
nilla. Fill a lined pie plata Cover 
with pastry cut in thin strips and bake 
20 to SO minutes in a quick oven. Serve 

l^cold. Just as good the second day.

If these hints are followed In the 
preparation of deviled chicken, the 
effect will be all that could be desired: 
Pck, singe and clean a plump young 
chicken. Wash thoroughly. Rub over 
It one teaspoonful salt, dot thickly 
with small pieces of butter and place 
In a hot oven breast sldeup. Baste 
froquentlyy Put the Jiblets in a sauce
pan with enough cold water to cover, 
one l^aspoonful salt and one small 
onion, boil until perfectly tender and 
chop fine. As soon as the chicken Is

Dr. Mary P. Blssell advocates the 
use of fat as an article of diet for 
pale, thin children who are Inclined to 
sore throats and others,of an irritable 
temperament. She says: “They would 
be greatly benefited by Its continued 
and judicious use in some digestible 
form, such as fat bacon, the use of 
jcream on bread or baked potatoes, as 
well as a bountiful supply of good 
butter. All of these fats -will be more 
digestible if well sub-divided; hence 
we spread butter on our bread and use 
bread crumbs or potatoes with fat 
bacon. Chocolate or cocoa is also use
ful as a fat provider.

Boiled Bermuda onions with Hol- 
landalse sauce are a delicious side dish 
for dinner when prepared according to' 
this recipe: Cook the onions until ten
der in salted water. Take up and pour 
ever them a sauce made in this way: 
Cook together hal^ a gill o f vinegar 
and the same of water^  ̂ Season with 
salt and wtiTte pepper, and when It is 
reduced to about, one-half set the dish 
containing it into a pan of hot water 
over the fire. Stir in slowly then the 
beaten yolks of five eggs; beat with a 
wire egg beater till smooth and 
creamy, then a^d a small piece at a 
time, four ounces of fresh butter. 
Strain If it is not perfectly smooth, 
and pour over the onions.

Spice cake Is excellent for dessert,
and may best be made by following 
these directions: Before beginning to
mix the 5mke pick over and wash with 
cold water a' cupful of dried currants, 
and rub them on a clean towel; stone 
a cupful of raisins and slice two ounces 
of citron; butter a large cakepan, or 
line one with buttered paper. When all 
these preparations are made, beat to 
a cream oi*e cup_of butter and two 
cupsful of brown sugar; beat three 
eggs to a froth and stir them into the 
butter and sugar, then add to these 
ingredtents a cupful of cold water, 
two tablespoonful of powdered cinna
mon, half a teaspoonful of powdered 
«loves and half a nutmeg grated. Sift 
together three and a half cupsful of 
dour, a level teaspoonful of salt, and 
two heaping teaspoonsful of baking

powde^ and stir the flour quickly into 
the al^ve-ihentloned Ingredlenta When 
the flour is nearly mixed with this add 
the fruit, prepared as already direct
ed, tbea put the cake at once into the 
buttered pan, set it in a moderate oven, 
and bake it for about half aa hour, or 
until a broom-plant run Into R can 
be withdrawn without being sticky 
with uncooked cake. When the cake Is 
done open the oven door, and let the 
cake cool gradually In the oven. When 
quite coel take out of the pan.

HOW. WHEN AND WHERE TO 
REST.—Health, a magazine devot
ed to physical culture, gives out 

the following valuable suggestions on 
“ How, when and where to rest." Rest 
does not mean absolute inaction, but 
a change to mental occupation, if mus
cular work has been Indulged in, and 
vice versa If mental work has been 
Indulged in. We should endeavor to 
sleep eight hours out of twenty-four 
under the most favorable conditions. 
A s 'to  where: In a comfortable bed
dh a firm hair mattress and pillpw, or 
cotton mattress and pillows, as both 
answer the same hygienic purpose. 
Among out books three hours a day 
if our work Is muscular, or an out-of- 
door active life if mental, the same 
amount of time. To some complete 
change of locality, to others a change 
of climate, and to still others of envi
ronment, and so on and so on. As to 
when: 1. As nearly as possible one
day irr seven. 2. An annual vacation. 
8. After excessive mental or physical 
exercise. But always remember that 
too much -work means waste, wreck, 
and too much rest means rust, death."

b l o o d  A I R O N
Bistory bas always I 

asatgasd to Its haroas I 
oharacteristio tltlaa. | 
It has given os Alex
ander the Great, Ivan I 
the Terrible, Richard j 

h e Lion-Hearted. > 
' LoalstbeMagoiflcent, I

I tonlo, iTex.; May 28, SrSO p. m., prlma- 
'ry; May 24, 8:80 p. m., art levee and 
I band concert; May 26, 8 a. m., anniver- 
aary F. E. Willard literary society; 
May 86. 4 p. m., oration and essay con- 

Itest; May 26, 8:80 p. m., concert; May 
¡%7, 0 a. mi, anniversary B. H. Literary 
eoclety; May 27, 4 p. m.. Junior music 

land eratory; May 27, 8:80 p. m., senior
etc.; bet no title is É music and oratory; May 28, 8 a. m., 

more signifloant than that given Bismark? anntveraary H. W. O. Literary society; 
--the Man of “ Blood andiron." It typifies P  May 28, 4 p. m.. military drill; May 28, 
the vital force as well as the physical and 8:80 p. m.. Mise Reeves’ recital; May 
mental strength necesearv to unify Ger-^29, t a. m., recitation contest; Ttlay 29, 
“ •“ y- P  10:80 a. m., alumni meeting; May 29,

BloM and iron have really been inaepar-|| 8:80 p. m., graduating exerclsea. 
able einoe the Creation, and when in perfect *

'S  W * »H IN 0T0N.
eerve this harmony, supplying the blood 3  ^  Washington special to the Dallas 
with iron in proper form and pngwrtlon. ■  '■‘»"veys the following infornm-
Iron has always been used asa toaio for the oí 1*» tere« to resident# of the
blood, but it remained for Dr. Harter to d l s - * ^ ” * •tate:
cover and perfect a combination of iron S  Postmaetera appointed—Ben Arnold, 
and othar tonic Ingredianu. A trial of half-■/, •'***“•'" county, T. J. Denson; Alaran, 
a-century has proven that Dr. Hartar’s ^  county, 8. A. Smith; At-
Iron Tonlo is a perfect ’blood purifier 'l|l toyae. Nacogdoches county. S. B. 
Mostof the ills wa are heir too eoms from Brnbsford. Tarrant coun-
impure os impoverished blood. The blood f Averell; Jacobla. Hunt coun-
oarriss naoassary supplies to every part of L. Kitchen; Papalote, Bee coun-
thebody. If it fails to do so, coma part of I '>’> W. M. Long; Pene, Rusk county, 
the bodily machina will lag. Lsgglngmeana \ J'"- J- Hudson; Twohlg, TASglle county 
sicknoae. Don’t permit lagging. Don't ^Dulla Thompson; Wagner, Hunt coun- 
wait until you are down elck. Use Dr. p ly " H. A. Craig; Charco. Ooltad county, 
Harter's Iron Tonic anifloop wsU. U is a  3  D. H. Stockton; Collier, Milam county, 
scientiflocompound (uot a crude mixture) *  W. T. Johnaon; CryeíVCreek, Navarro 
of iron with other tonio ingredients —a ■  county, Oscar Wharton; Davllla, Mi- 
blood purifier and builder. . lam county: E. C. Wilson; Nederland,

Anbum, Texas, Aug. 1,1901. “ Jefferson county, C. S. King; Sllverton,
“  I think lt_ my duty to write you that I j& Brisooe county, M. E. Kelly; Stryker, 

’ ' ’ '■ 'ues for tweu- 3
[ Dr. Uartttf'

S. A. Ollmer,

have t>een using sour'mediciu< 
ty-four years, I ois not 
Iron Tonio bos an equal.

(CjM> iwrteM Sal gay tntlanlil b iriSwJ
SUMMER LUNCHEON DISHES.— 

Mies Farmer had mid-summer days 
• In mind at a recent lecture before 

the Boston Cooking school. Her re
cipes given out on t||  ̂ occasion were 
as follows: ^

Chicken and 'Veal Jelly.—Cut a four- 
pound fowl and two and a half pounds 
of veal into small pieces; add five 'cups 
of cold water, one small onion stuck 
with six cloves, half a bay leaf, a 
sprig of parsley, a . teaspoon each of 
.peppercorns and salt and six slices of 
carrot. Heat slowly to the boiling 
point and then simmer on the back of 
the range, keeping the heat below the 
boiling point. Wet a piece of cheese 
cioth in hot water, then strain the 
hot liquid through and cool. Remove 
the fat, clarify and then mould or beat 
with a fork after It U firm and pile 
on a serving dish.
' Mayonnaise of Mackerel.—This is a 
savory dlajp, for which clean the fish, 
put it iti a baking dish with one-half 
cup of water, one cup of cider and tan- 
agpn vinegar, 12 cloves, a bit of bay 
leaf and a teaspoon of peppercorns. 
Cook in a moderate oven. Mask with 
a mayonnaise thickened a little with 
gelatine and garnish with cucumbers. 
Chill well before serving.

Stuffed Clams.—Wash the clams and 
place in a baking dish on a bed of 
rock salt to hold them in place. As 
soon as the shells open take them 
from the oven and chop the clams, 
saving the liquor for the saucse. Sea
son with,cayenne and lemon, fill the 
shells and corn with buttered breauL 
raspings and sprinkle with grated 
cheese. Brown in the oven and serve

-------------for twen- T Polk county, J. A. Vinson; Syrlnga,
P  Upshur county. B. M. Chlldreas; Carey, 

” * it Chlldreas county, 8. M. Howe; Rlver-
Aland, Clay county, Maggie Wells.
T  PoBtofllces established: 'Jeffry, Hut- 
Cchlnsnn county, John M. Archer post- 

hot. Make a thick white sauce wlth^m aater; Elaivlel, Caldwell county, 
one-haif cream and one-half clam 11- "  Charles L. Honner postmaster, 
quor with the usual other ingredients, it Patents Issued: Samuel B. Allison,

..ruled _  Chicken with Vegetables.— ^deceased, Galveston, O. A. Dorestoln, 
Dip pieces of cold boiled fowl in egg ^  administrator, flbeT separating ina- 
and crumbs and fry in deep fat. M ake# chine; Andrew E. Carlson, K1 Canipn, 
a sauca of three tahlesptions of m elt-^  cnaing point on strainer; Edgar T‘. 
ed butter, three level tablespoons of ?  Meador, Giles, cattle guard; Thomas 
flour and three-quarters cup each of |l L. Ray, Fort Worth, naigetlc bandugo; 
.chicken'stock and cream, pour on the || John Saunders, Dundee, plow; Joseph 
yolks of two eggs, season with salt, v E. and W. Terrell and F. M. Mont- 
lemon Juice and pepper. Pour over thpBgomery, Clarendon, cattle holder: John 
chicken and serve -with green peas, p  R. Van Hook, Floydada, combined 
carrots and toast Joints as a garnish. E heating and cooking stovs.

Strawberry Neapnlltans.—Make a ■  It is announced that the postoflUoe
strawberry Ice and serve In c h a m -ia t  Idlcwlid, Rexar county, will be dls- 
pagne glasses in alternate layers with T continued after May 31st. 
strawberries cut ami powdered with P  ^
sugar. Decorate the top with half a 
cup of heavy cream be.iten stiff, sweet- 
ened, flavored with strawberry Juice 
and mixed with the white of an egg 
beaten stiff.

Junket loe Cream.—Add one tablet

■ -

Miller Medical Institute,
D R . 8 A M I /C L  A . M ILU ER . S p s e la lls t .

This InstItatioB, located at OFccnTillc. Texas, U the lasgeet concern of tha Mod In the Southweei and la fully cqufppco la crery way to treat the adUetad. WBi 
MAKg A SPECIALTY of treatiog dlacaacs of tha BYB, BAB..NOBS. THBOAT' 
AND LDNGH and CATARRH IN ALL ITS FORMS. If yon hara INCIFIKNT CONSU.MPTION and BRONCHIAL TROUBLE we can enre yon. DISBASSS OF 
WOMEN add ALL CllKONIC TROUBLES YIBLO specdUj to nor UaataMn«.

* CONSULTATION AND X-RAY
EXAMINATION FREE.

If yon eaa’t call, write and rncloae étanp for qneittog blank fer onr peiiket maO treatment. We refer to: First Nattenni Bank, OrtenTike, Tezaa; First National
Bank, Sweatn-ater, Texas; First National Bank, Mineóla, Texas: OraanTiUs Na, tional Bank, Grecuvllle, Texas.

X-Ray cxaiulnatlons mads of parsons Ininred In railroad accidaats. FWto,
graphs mads for nse In suits against rallroaa eoapaaisa.

Address all communications to
DR. SAMUEL A. MILLER, GrecnvUle, Tex.

LÜ'

T O N IC  S T Q C K  S A LT,
J 8 U R C 8 T , S A F E S T  A N D  B E S T .

CONTAINS NO
INJliKIOt’S
CHKMICALS.^
rilRIKIE.S’PHK"̂  
BLCKin, KROU- LATKS irilE 
BOWKI,S AND 
DIOESTIVK OKGANS.

PACKBDINB.M.80,10,100 AMS »0  
Ib. BAOS.
IT HAS MWWT Am DOBS TUB 
BUSINESS.

EXI*KI.S W0RU8-
AN|> OHIHW,Ki:i:i*s cattle 
fki;r fkom
TICKS.
A SIMPLK VEGK- 
TAHLK ANn SA
LINE COMPOUND
IT PKont'ricH 
BONE. MU8CLB 
ANI) I''I.ESII. AND 
LN.SCRKK PKH- 

KCTDK5K8TIOM

J. P. Vaughan, a well-to-do-resident 
of Lawrenceburg, Ky.. haa expressed 
himself as so well pleased with Texas 
that he expects to locate in Denton 
eounty and engage in farming. He at
tended the reunion In Dallas and after
wards vIsKed several parts of the stote.dissolved in llkewarm water to tR-Ut 8  

cups of heavy cream, one and a quar- ^  
ter cups of sugar and one-eighth tea- ^  
spoon of salt. Set In a rold place over It Attention is called to the advertlse- 
night and in the morning turn IntS the &| ment in these columna.j)f the -Ne\y Pro
freezer and add any flavoring and col-?^^*’"* Manufacturing company, 66 W, 
«ring that Is liked. Use three psHs 8  street, Dallas. This Arm is engaged in 
of lee to one of salt for »eezlng. ^  ‘ he making and sale of steel tanks of 
Serve with sliced peaches. £  various sizes, steel awning frames,

_____________________    ■  acetyne machlnoa, carbide, Clipper
GRAYSON COLLEGE. || fire extinguishers and metallic and

Commencement exerclsea of Grayson J  Rrsphlte paint. Roofing and siding are 
College will be’ he^d at Wrightwood, ■  also specisltles of the concern, and sat 
Tex.,'M ay 25 to 126. The programme ^  isfaidlon is guaranteed. No'w Is a good 
arranged- la as follows: ^  tima to store rainwater and the cls-

May 25, 10:80 a. m.—Commencement terns obtainable here will be found
sermon. Rev. J: E. Harrison; San An- ^  Just the thing for this purpose.

INDI8PBNSA1IUI 
TO CALVBi AR9
8 ROWING ATTLB.
FOR RANOS 
ANIMALS AN»
KBED^SrrHAI NO EQUAL,
MAKES A ihER.ÇECTLTHBAtr 

HY ANIMAL.
YOUBl HAND!^ 
ASK FOt

F O R  H O R S ES, C A T T L E  a n d  S H E E P . 
THE INLAND MANUFACTURIHC COMPAHY, “ ■ lÆ T *’nI avfactvrro-------

A  20!9 CENTURY TRAIKj
TNt

T O  aYER’
SHREVEPORT.^

KANSAS aiY. CHICAGO. ST.10UI! 
AUSTIN. HOUSTON. GALVESTON. SAN ANTONia
PUltHUMJUHH SLEtPERS; "tsF.R

i( a t i p ) i n i ,n .H w i o n s .

flER (IlIILTY SECRET
jM hna Hvinl mtirled late in life a 

Widow of tblrty-flve.
For a space of á week after tbetr 

marriage ererythlDg went on lovely. 
Mrs. Hurd waa very affectionate and 
charming, ¿nd Joshua was as proud 
and bappy aa It was' possible for him 
to be.

At the end of that time Joshua’s sus
picious disposition received a morsel to 
feed on. One day Mrs. Hurd waa miss
ing from the house, and nobody knew 
where she waa

High and low Joehua sought her, 
fipiestlonlng every-one be met, but re
ceiving no satisfaction. He went In 
frantic baste around to all the neigh
bors, asking for bis wife.

He felt sore that she had eloped, Jnst 
aa the wives do In atory 'books. 'When 
he reached home, Mrs. Hurd was worL 
Inf In tbe parlor aa easy and contented 
as usuaL

Joshua overwhelmed her with a tor
rent o f questions, but she gave him 
only laughing replies.

A  week went by, and the mysterious 
absence occurred again. This time It 
•atended over nearly all the afternoon, 
and Joshoa’w  Indignation reached a 
white hast

He aeatched the fttemlsca very tboiN 
ougtaly, be cross questlonsd the serv
ants and made biiSBelf obnoxious to 

, everybody be encountered by a relation 
o f bis dlfflcnltles, but be got no light 
on the subject o f Mrs. Hupd’e mys
terious absence.

At dinner time ebe appeared, quiet 
and serene as ever, and to all Joehua’s 
Indignant entreaties that abe would 
tell him where she bad been she only 
langbed and declared he was th* sU- 
Uest old noodle ah« ever eaw.

Then Joshua took refuge In dignified 
silence, and his wife kissed him and 
called him a bear and went off to ride 
with Katie Evans, a young girl favor
ite of hers.

At the end o f another week the mys> 
terlons absence was repeated, and as 

. time passed, on strange things occur
red with wonderful regularity.

Joahuo n a w  noaxlv .liiaana with the

Wild and dreadful suspicions which 
had crept Into bis mind. He felt him
self fully Justified in watching his wife 
closely.

And after two weeks o f the most 
persevering surveillance be was able 
to trace her to an unoccupied chamber 
over the coachhouse. The door waa 
always locked, and the wooden shut
ters of the windows always clescd.

He said nothing to bis wife of hla 
discovery, but be resolved to be quiet 
and relentless as the grave the next 
time she Indulged In one o f her secret 
sessions In the cbambec o f the coach
house.

That time soon arrived. Joshua bad 
made confidants o f two gentleman 
friends, old bachelors, who had warn
ed him of the evil to come when be 
had married the Widow Bedford.

Therd was no method of getting Into 
that chamber of secrets except through 
the chimney. Mr. Hurd did not want 
to effect a forcible entfance, because 
he feared In that event be should not 
find out his wife’s secret

Mrs. Hurd bad been closeted In her 
secret chamber not more than half an 
hour when Mr. Hurd’s friends planted 
themselves in the passage outside the 
locked door, while Mr. Hurd climbed 
on a long ladder to the roof o f the 
coachhouse and made preparations to 
descend the chimney.

The chimney was rather email, and 
Hr. Hurd was not the leanest man la 
the world, and the consequence was 
that after descending about eight or 
ten feet the aperture narrowed, and 
Mr. Hurd stuck fast

Frightened half out o f his senses 
lest he should be obliged to remain 
there and perish. Mr. Hurd made vio
lent efforts to extricate himself, but he 
was very soon convinced that It was 
useless to wriggle in the expectation 
o f getting any farther down the chim
ney, BO he directed all hlŝ  efforts to 
the aim of going up.

On the top of the bouse be disrobed 
himself of all apparel except bis under
clothes and again essayed the descent 
This time be was more successful than 
he had hoped for or even desired, for 
the chimney grew suddenly wider Just 
below' the narrow place, and Joshua 
shot down the o p s ^ g  li|e the last

Dr. Terrill’s New Book,
I S - On Diseases of Men.

My aewest Book, just from the preet. shemid be In Uie heads of 
every aisn. yoancor old, in the United States it conUintlnfor- 
natlOD which is the prsctlctl rennU of thirty year«’ devotten tothe'treatB>ent and enre of Disease* ot Men, riving vslunble infor- 
jnstloa on every phase of LOST MANHOOD, KERVO-8EXUAL 
DEBIUTY. BTWCtUr E, VARICOCLB. PILfeS,BLOOD POIMN 
AND SKIN DISEASES. URINARY AND BLADDER COM- 
PLA1N78,CATARRH, EPILEPSY AND ALL NERVOUS DI8-

pstloa on eve:
•DEBIU

)stv s o a Fs awrars $ E»r ö a /kiv l/ n í L̂j iw &f\ V WJ 9 L/IB*
1̂ .  This book is fnil of iBsta, »did fsew that every » .n  

. -jldkaov. Do not give up tU hope sad think yourself ueers- 
Dto beesuM yo* have tried yfl other treataenu In vain My book

__________________ stveyes a Near ssdemtandlng of vonr oasesnd will ponmee
'  F®” is a way to perfectcure tnd full restoration tb beslth

nishook, wiih eotnpleta syuDptoin blank, wATbs 
DS. J .  If. W a w t i x .  Assied nee on sppUostlon Addras

D R . J. H . .T E R R IL L ,. Driles, Texas.

kernel or com  torougn tna bopper oi 
a gristmill.

There was a small fire on the hearth,
and the frantic leap given by our hero 
to avoid scorching his feet scattered 
the coala In every dlrection.

At sight of the sparsely clad, sooty 
apparition thus suddenly launched up
on her notice Mrs. Hurd uttered a 
piercing eerenm and fled to the door, 
which she unlocked In mad haste and 
precipitated herself Into the very arms 
of Mr. Hurd’s sentinel friends.

"Don’t kill me!” cried Mrs. Hurd, too 
much bPsWe herself with terror to 
recognize her husband. "I did all to 
please JOebna. I wanted ^o keep his 
love. It was getting gray—and. oh, 
dear, dear dear, dear!" And the burst 
Into a fit of. paaslonate sobbing.

“ Getting gray?’ cried Joshua. “ M j 
love getting gray? The woman is fei- 
eane!"

"My halrf’ screamed she. *lt wos 
my hair that was gray, and I’m a 
young woman yet And ^ dyed It! 1 
knew my husband was dreadfully 
down on make belleveo. and I wanted 
to keep It from hioL Ob, dear, dear, 
dei^  dear!”  ,

" 'fbe  great mogul!" cried Joshua, 
leaping from the floor like a very bey 
in bis exceeding great relief. "'Why, 
bless you, Susannah, you needn't have 
been so private. I dye too. Forgive 
me, Susannah, and henceforth we will 
dye for each other."

Mr. and Mrs Hurd are an extremely 
bappy couple now. They atill continue 
to dye, but Mr. Hurd dyee Mrs. Hurd 
and vice versa.^L<ondon Kveniag 
News

EXCURSION RATES.
Bryan, Tex.—Reunion Hood’s Texas 

Brigade Association, J.une 27 and 2L 
limited to June 29; one and one-third 
fares plus 10 per cent.

Waco, Tex.—Eighteenth Annual Ses
sion Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias 
(colored), June 9 to 14, ifrnlted to June 
15; rates one and one-thh^.fares plus 
10 per cent. \

Atlanta, Oa.—Negro Young People'’s 
Christian and Educational Congress, 
Aug. 6 to 11; rate one stanard flrtt- 
clasa limited Yar«~plus 81, plus 50 cents, 
membership fee. See Santa Fe agents 
for limit.

Monteagle, Tex.—Monteagle Sunday 
School Institute, Aug. 11 to 23, limited 
to Aug. 27; rate one flrst-ciasa stand
ard fare for the round trip,

Aaheville, N. C.—Southern Students’ 
Tllonference Y. M. C. A.. June 14 to 23, 
and annual Conference Y. M. C. A., 
June 13 to 23; rate one standard first- 
class limited fare for round trip, lim
ited to June 29, 1902.

A British agent ta reported to be In 
the vicinity of Hailettsvllle, Tex., buy
ing mules for the English government 
for use in South Africa. On account of 
the low price offered and the demand 
for mules for use In the rice lands, be 

u  able to purchaM but a few.

bench, uiul, I luoklii' round, there was 
tlie girl sittin’ beside me.

’’ ‘You’re stuck ou my BenDle,’ I said 
to her.

“ ’lie  wag my BennloW ct,' ahe said. 
sulemu-Uke. Site didn't Hare up, but 
Jist bore it potleut.

" ’What did you let him go forT* I 
asked.

“ ‘I couldn’t help his goln'F
, at the discovery || "  ‘You might have brought him round 
d a lover, for os ¡¡r » ‘ Ith

tm needs wekln' up. He ought to have a 
strong woman for his wife.’

"She didn’t sny noMiln’ more, but 
Jlirt put the corner o f her bnn’kercbeer

An assessment o f property included 
In the MabaniL Tex., Independent 
school district Just completed etaows a 
valuation of 8255,006, an tnereoM oT 
852,000 as compared with that s f  last 
year.

(Original.]
Mary Jane was the best servant 1 

•ver bad. She was young and strong, 
practical, saving and wltbal very pret
ty. Ond'day I was sadly disappointed, 
on my own account,
that Mary Jano bad a lover, for aa S  stJekIn’ a pin In Mini. Bennie 
•oon as she married her service with 
n e  would be ended. However,. !  was 
not entirely eelfiab and resolved to 
give her a first rate wedding and sub- |  to' ¿ne eye!'then ”to 8h¿
Btantlal preseuta. A goemed to be a beudlii’ sort o f a giri

"What sort of man are you going to J a n d  I wanted to git a pump and put , 
marry, Mary JaneY I asked. P  aome st^ngth Into her. I took Bonnie
. ^  f b y  the irm  and moved hln^eway. and I
lew. with blue eyes and fair hair.”  |  we w h s  goln’ I scon him lookin’ over  ̂

"Strong and of good characterr J  hts sbonider sheepish, and her eyes ' 
"He bean't very strong, ma’am, and, g  <,n liliu pitiable,

as to character, he’a like a weather- ■  .* •Beutile.’ aaid I. ‘you need a poker 
cock-blow n about by any wind.- j| jn y„ur back to stiffen you.’

"But, Mary Jane, how can yon e x -1  •• <what d'you mean by, th a tf be 
pect to be happy with such a roan?”  Hashed.

"He do need some ua to  keep W m #  »You’ve broken her heart' 
straight" I  '• 'Mehbe 1 lutve,’ he said, sighin'.

'Weeks passed, during which Mary ^  “  ‘ Well, what are you goln' to do 
Jane waa very cheerful and prone to P  about ItY 
talk of her approaching marriage. ! .■  " ‘I dunno.’
began tp lay plana for making her com “  ‘I’U tell you. Bennie. Yon go back 
fortable In her new home. Then I n o -^  to her. Mebbe It's bad for you and had

Cresylic v Ointment,
•toudarff fbr Thli ay Yeara. Bare 0 *aUk to Sor««  

STorius and will onre Foot Itot.

• T f X A 3
S u i t '  F a i r

AND
D A L L A S

E X P O S I T I O N .
1895

It boato all othor romodlea. It  woa

First FrenHum at Texas State Fair,
Held I«  Oalloo, 1t 98.

It rill galokly beai oeund* soS Wire* oa •atti*, korsM aaC e li^  e a t o ^
Pul up Is 4 01. bouloo. H IS.. 1 lb.. S aiiS » lb. cant. iUk tor Bachaii’e dlW* 
spile Olatwoot- Tsk* soolhof. Sold bp sU dnigfists saO fineoro

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,

tlced that she ceasod to speak o f the 
affair aud went about her work with 
a feverieboess that surprised me.

“ Of what material, Mary Jane," 1 
naked, "would you like to have your 
wedding dress made?"

"  ’Deed, ma’am, I don't want no wed 
din’ dress."  ̂ f

"Is the affair broken
"Yes. ma'am.”
"Tell me about IL" • ' ’
"There’s not much to tell, ma’am 

Rennie Is a good boy and a prfltty boy. 
and the girla all take to him like the 
files to the sweet things *Twae no 
fault o f bis. ma’{im; no more ^twas 
mine. It happened this away: Bennie 
asked me to go with him to the gar 
dens, where on Haturday nights they 
have rows of electric lights and music 
and a dancin’ platform. Bo I went 
with bUn, and we danced together 
onct, and 1 told Bennie to go and dance 
with some other girls, but be said he 
didn’t want to dance with any one but 
me. So we danced again together.. Op
posite us was a girl that looked at 
Bennie wiitfnl-llke, aBITivéÍ7  timé he 
took her band to turn her I thought 
sito was going to cry. .

"  ’Bennie,' 1 said, *wbo la tha girl op
posite?’

"  'I waa iweet on her onet’  be said.
" 'W h a t ntade you go bock on herr 

I aaked him.
" ‘Well,’  bo said, stammerin’, ,'1 liked 

yon batter.*
‘*r didn’t oay notbin* moro to him' 

then, but when the daneo waa ended 
I noticed that the girt aa she went off 
with her partner looked at him oo mel
ancholy that I felt aorry for her. tor 
Benaia la that ebsngeable I might beve 
beeWeboaeo* first, aa abe was, sad abe 
itnsidlo' la  my place at that rary a e -

for her. She needa a strong man. «ud 
you need a strong woman, for neither 
of yon has any starch. But the girl’ll 
die o f a broken heart if you don’t go 
back to her; so you must’

’* ’What’ ll you do?’ asked BennlOL 
"  T il get along aomebow.’
"Just then we met the girl a^lkln' 

with a feller, and 1 says:
‘“ Beaniefg got oomethln* to M y to 

you.’
"I  pushed him to her. Sbe dropped 

the feller, took Bennie's arm and walk
ed away with him. Bennie lookin’ back 
at me reproachful. I Just went and 
set on a bench, aud they was walkin’ 
round the room, once In awhile passln’ 
me. First Urns they both looked aa if 
they wasn't bitched together right; the 
next time they was talkin’ ; the MXt 
time they wta laughin’. Then I left 
the gardens. I b ^ en 't seen Bennie 
aince. Bat, oh, dear. It’s lonesome 
without him, and they won’t git on to
gether nt all, because neither ot ’em 
ain’t got no backbone."

There was a knock at the kitchen 
door, end In welked Bennie. He look
ed very sbeepUb fe d  hung hts bead.

“ Wbere’a your girl, BennisY* aakad 
Mary Jane.

"Ob. she baln’t oo girl to tJa to." said 
Bennie.. " !  want aomctblo’ to bold on 
to."

"Too go right straight b ack r And 
without jMremony Mary Jane pushed 
him out of the door and locked It 

Bennie for once persisted, married 
Mary Jane, and sbe sustained b la  
through life, making the beat o f  yrbat 
tbara waa la him.

OLIVE PBNNBW IU,.

Getting rich Is an art. Fsw men 
get rich on a salary* They must take 
aemetblng gqnaraily coettog hot little

MaaufMturer* ea4 I Propri*Mta f * « y  TO.*
I will *blp to tap *(*1100 In th* United State* for
------ ^ T H E  C E L E B R A T E D -----------

WIIL/Um STEEL RANGE $ 25^0
It&u ilzS-ln. lidi; IK-galln* reinnroir; Urge warmingoloset; orea Ilia.high; \op cooking surfaoe, 80zM Inobei; Une* 

■ ; Dupinz grate; bum* wooid or oori. Onaraa-
Inobei; Used

„  ______  loal. Onaraa-
gba 'too Iba. T’erma: 110 with pour order, bel- I each oron* notn ot 916. 'Write tor tree 4e- 

*crl|itiT* circular aad tnatlmAilala. Agaata 'Waattd.
WM. G. WILLARD, Dept. ID, 619-21 N. 4th SU, St. Lonls, Ho.

, throughout with Aibnito*: D 
• toed In «erp rrapoot; wnlgh 

anoe papable, flra note* of 13

lAL D E LIV E R Y ^ ' 
lubbar Stamp itiking Pad
mm RUñÁL mo¥ELvr mrm. 00.0 $tf

our n8mc, »ddreift, aad 
YauMfiee for •(___

■tamp*. Coat* ja cent* eTtrpwhcr*. j
n - r o u m a o t r .  •

Write Addre** and Rout* Mo. pUia. |
atom  m U f., O H M A a o  I

Cancer Cured
WITH SOOTHING, BALM Y O ILB .
Canoer, Tumor. Ootarrh. Pile*, Fiatala, U)eer%
Eczema and all Skin and Womb Olaeaaea. Wrllei for llluttratad Hook. Snot free. Addrraa
0R.*BYE, Kansas City, Mo.
and add brains and muscle, and make 
it worth a great deal more, than the 
mans of\rnunkln(l make It, says the 
Farmers’ Tribune. The must <pr6fi|ice 
something out of th* common" that 
eellH at a large profit. Some men 
quickly get a home and pay for it and 
find a good deal of pleasure in life, 
while others work hard every day and 
plod on to tlie end of life wTnlout horn«* 
or common comforts. If you have only 
a cow, a sheep or a hog, have the very 
beet. If you cultivate the soil, wheth
er it be 01̂  acre or a thousand, do 
your work thoroughly,Riave the very 
best seed, in fact, use your brains 
while you are using your hands.

Two Bits
IsBOt mesh moeey, ssrriy, 
yet en OB isveetmeat eC Ihat 
mnoh agente heve xied* Tea 
Doliera a dap aelUng tb* Cal

ifornia Coid Prooee* for preeerrlng Fruite, 
Vegetable* mil liillli“ ’’» tXa|paate**.fmi>. 
aenratlT* of Ui* oentury. I beva peaobaa, pianta . 
and bteokberrte* oa* year oíd, treah aa when « 
picked. No cookingor aeallag. Keeps par- fectlyfreata. Cotta almoat aotmng. Laatyeet 
I aold diraotloaa H> ISO familia* ix two weeks.
I wlll lend dlrectlona to agenta Cor 16 oeste. 1 
want tgenu ererywhere. How abostyon mak-
In f  a few dnliara with little aflortv 

ER, Duftau, Taxa*
B. B. MIL-

Beevltl* wOl have a cotton mil 
operation for this year’s crop. A. C, 
Jones, 'V. Kohler, John Woods and 
other prominent cattlemen and feeders 
o f that city have bought the mill at 
Yoakum for 815,000 and the work of re
moving It le now In progress. Herman 
Jenschks, who has had several years’ 
experience in the mill bunlnees, will 
supervise the work of moving and re
habilitating the plant and will be man
ager. With the present prospects for 
a good sotton crop, Beeville will likely 
prove one of the important feeding 
■eiato la the atate next eetsoib

reara 
tient ÍA/mi oraMBlo

RUPTURES PILES
f l l lD E I I  QUICKLY,SAFUT
l iU n C I I  jMD ruNMOiTLy
WITHOUT TIMWNIM. 
ritMo. Fitter*, UleareHaas OHl 
Hrireeel*. be Cere a* Pa*.Pam|)hletoffieBUiiauiiel*fiee>

DRI. DICKEY »  DICKEY, Ltn  IMf„DalliMiT6ib

VABIGOCELE A sata, paini***, per- manaatonr* guaran
teed. Tweaty-five 
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in th« »how- room that hi« «tock i« «ec- 
ond to non*. My «bow record. 1« th« boot 
•videnoe that my «lock 1« aalKnyi aa the boot. I offer esc* for hatcbmc from tho 
foUowlno breed». Their «ooroo run from 
M 1-1 to 96: Cornl»h Indian Game«, you Mvor aaw bettor ones; White Indian 
Games, the pure white strain; Buff In
dian Games, fine ones, extra large; 
Barred Plymouth Bocks, very Isrge- 
tbey are beauties; Brown Leghorns, win
ners every time. In order to «dvertlM my stock and double my business this 
year, I will bell Leghorn eggs thirteen for 
11.00; all other breeds, thirteen for ♦f-OO- ihUisfactlon guaranteed. Geo. D. Ackley, 
proprietor. Box 16t. Fort Worth. Tejt.

5 7 In^tSr^»'how®ln®lLl. nigh' Claes Poultry. Single Cortb \t hlte. 
Brown, Buff and Black Leghorns, Lggs 
0.00 and 13.00 for « .  and White P. Rocks Eggs tS.OO for IS. Fine stock for «ale at 
reasonable prices. State agents for the Prairie State Incubators and Brooders. 
Shipped from Dallas at factory prices.trmm drstAiovuft. Aiso Cftrry In

Generally fowls that feather and ma
ture early are good producers of eggs.

Little chicks should be fed often, and 
in small quantities each time. Other
wise they are apt to Injure them- 
selvea

8«nd for freo cataloirue. J iSock Chamberlain's Perfect Chick ||eed 
lea Crystal Grits, Ground Oyster Shell, I^mbert’s Death Lice, powder ̂ and

Genuine roup is Incurable and fowls 
afflicted with this disease ought to be 
killed and put out of their misery. 
Doctoring does no good,^

In feeding It should be remembered 
that the food which brings the most 
generous supply of eggp is most eco
nomical In the long run. Milk is a 
"good thing." . .

Worth. Tex.__________________
LCO--Ir su

periority by winning tne principal prizes 
at tba leading shows of the South. Eggs 
S3 i>er 13. S6 per 26. eorner Cactus ajid 
Washington 8U-. Fort Worth, Trx. ■ —

dottar; C. I. Game; Light Brahma; Whlt^

The symptoms of Indigestion and 
cholera are quite similar and the for
mer Is frequently mistaken for the lat
ter. Indigestion is often the result of 
feeds too concentrated, of grit and 
bad water.

W . ¿¿r'SíVa'íía;“mo*¿»?ía??d°lK.'Ílr‘;
penorlty by winning the principal pri.. . _.ai___—W— AWa QraiiSK >•*<

The habit of egg-eating by fowls may 
best be discouraged by making a paste 
of flour, red pepper, mustard and wa
ter. which should be placed Into empty 
tgg shells and left where the hens will 
.AmL-tbenr. One dose of this decoction 
is enough for a llfetiwie.

W ' X c k
sitting of

I6ck£*fn*a En“iSPs"h‘ gerCs^W^Jf
Bitting of Barred P. Rock eggs from 
prominent breeders will cost you 33.00 per 
U. I will sell same quality from noted 
strains at .̂00 per 11 Orders booked 
now for spring litters. My hogs have 
won prises over the best hogs In seven -  - ~ -  flOLLlNGS-Southern
WORTH,

states. B. Q. 
Couahatta, La.

W HITE PLYMOUTH HOCK 1008 »1.00per 16. Mammoth bronze turkey 
eggs, 31.Tl per 13.
BTRATTON.

All farm raised. LULA 
Advance, Tex.

L. E. FOWLER. GordonvUle, Tex., Gray-, 
son county.

MRS. EUGENE WHB8TER. Lama
I iiris Texas.

PURE for 9. 
Lamar Ava.,

- W ” Sfgï'w?eV5rÊ5{,îf.«^'p'i';ï?n*
t^xas. HATHELL BROS., Waco. Texas.

6*7dottea, BuRRockk
WON TH IS  g U B O N .— R. A. . Cuero. Teiaa. Wnlte Wyan- 

fRockk, Silver Bpangled Hamburga, Bilver'Beabrlght Bantams, rtega 32.00 per 16. 
Belgian Hares reasonable. Catalogue free If 
yea mentlou The Journal

dottaa; C. I. Game; z îgni oranma. wnin^ 
Black and Buff Langahan; Barred. Buff 
and White P Rock; Golden Sebright and 
B. T. Japaneae Bantams, Eggs 31.25 for
13. Buff and Brown Leghorns, Black 
Mtnorcaa, Silver 8, Hamburg, Pekin 
Duck Eggs 31.00 for IS. M. Bronze and 
White Holland Turkey Eggs 31.50 for H. 
Bough and Sore Head Cura 16c and 25c 
per box.
C*X. BO AZ B E N B R O O K .T E X A S .Barred Plymouth Kocka. Vigorous, 
farm raised. Free range for young snd 
for breeding stock. A line lot of young
sters for sale at reasonable prices. Eggs 
32' per setting. Correspondence solicited.

B ‘"'&oc'kl‘* « ' i r 8 )  ®t‘i,"33.??°T
8TBIBLINO, Olndale Texas.

Fanciers of Brown Leghorns are 
much In evidence this year. The Inter
est taken In the larger size and better 
color has started a boom In this direc
tion. On all sides ^  heard the talk of 
six-pound Brown Leghorns. This. Is 
good for the breed that Is most valua
ble for egg-production.

IMMATURE STOCK AS BREPJDBR.S, 
—It Ir surprising to what extent 
immature stock Is used for breed

ers, even among poultrx^nclers. A 
cockerel less than a year old Is mated 
with pallets, and this Is kept up for 
generations. The results can hardly 
fall to be disastrous, at least so far as 
hardiness is concerned. When hardi
ness departs or Is bred out the door Is 
open to many evila Breeders that have 
carefully looked Into the matter be
lieve that the resulting fowls lay eggs 
Infertile or with a germ weak in fer
tility. Moreover the tendency Is to de
velop a strain of fowls that will have 
little of the force of matured birds. 
The itiofb advanced breeders are using 
mature stock. What about the man 
that buys eggs of the men that breed 
from Immature stock? Are fhe get
ting a fal^retj^rn for the money they 
expend? Ia"would be well for egg- 
buyers ^^fflqd out whether the eggs 
they aro^to purchass this spring are 
from Inifnature birds or not.

A GOOD BROOD COOP.—A convenient 
and satisfactory brood coop for 
hen and chickens can be made by 

taking boards ten inches wide for the

H UBBY’S WHITE WYANOOTTE8 WERE away In the lead at largest Texas 
shows. Eggs 32 00, T. E. HUBBY, Waco, 

Tex.

sides ajid bottom, C. B. Bartlett 
of C^iase county, Kana, In the Rural 
World. For the bottom uae two o f these 
boards, each 80 inches long. Fasten 
together with cleats on tbs under side. 
For the ends, two ten-inch boards to 
each, cut diagonally at the top to al
low for roof slant Cut a door. In the 
front part of sufficient height and 
width for convenience In cleaning out 
the ooop.; "ifatl the ends to the floor 
and board up the sides with ten-inch 
boarda Nall on matched boards for 
roof (illowing a three-inch eave pro- 
jectibn. If preferred, the^roof may be 
made to slope each way by turning 
the high points of the end pieces to
gether after sloping for the roof slant. 
Fasten In a ridge polSb cut in the re
quired shape, with twe-inch screws. 
Nall the roof boards to . this and the 
sides of the coop, projecting several 
Inches at the eaves. The height and 
size of egop may be altered to suit the 
requirements. Ideas 8r convenience of 
the poultry-keeper.

This coop can be moved from one 
yard to anoth*o with ease. ..

A ventilator should be added, or a 
wire netting door take the place of the 
wooden 9ne..q|^uch mesh^wlre netting 
is ^ luxury In Tiandllng young chicks. 
Tou can conflne them anywhere with 
It without depriving them of sunlight 
and fresh air.

pick up the curcuHo when It drops at 
their feet. It la well to enlarge the 
poultry yard opening oft from the! 
poultry bouse, so that It occupies con-I 
slderablsi ground, i>erhaps one-fourth i 
or one-half aa acre. The hena keep 
this ground cultivated and free from ( 
gvery weed or spear of grass, keep the | 
ground fertilized and tbie induces vlg- i 
orous growth of trees without much If I

■d a i r y

On land valued at 3100 to 3150 an acre 
dairying or truck farming are the pur
suits that can be conducted most prof- 

lltably. * -
The statement Is made on good au- 

IthorlCy that the salt used in butter 
much as a pre-

U8E OF THE INCUBATOR.—One 
hundred fertile eggs of average size 
will lose 8.28 ounces during the 

first flvfr days of Incubation, or 12.06 
ounces during the next seven days; 
and 352.8 grams, or 12.44 ounces during 
the next seven days. These conclusions 

e based upon observations by Hor
ace Atwood of the 'Vest 'Virginia expe
riment station.

One hundred unfertile eggs will loss 
7.C6 ounces during the first five days; 
11.40 ounces during the next seven 
days; 10.82 ounces during the negt sev
en days.

Before placing eggs In an Incubator 
they should be weighed upon scales 
reading to ounces. This may be done 
conveniently by weighing the trays, 
placing the eggs upon them ready for 
the Incubator, and then weighing trays 
and eggs together. The difference will 
be the weight of the eggs.' At the end 
of the fifth day the eggs and trays 
should be re-welghed, the loss In 
weight determined. -

It Is Important that the trays be 
thoroughly dry when first weighed, as 
wooden trays, especially when recently 
washed, may appear quite dry and yet 
contain several ounces of water which 
'Will evaporate when the traps are plac
ed In the Incubator, and thus make 
the loss In weight of the eggs during 
the first five days appear larger than 
it really is.

any cultivation by the owner. All kinds i j  does not accomplish 
of fruit trees do well In hen yards, and O servatlve. Its principal value Is to im- 
grow more vigorously there than In H part flavor.
other localities. ■  -------

One gives his expvlence as follows D A Jersey cow Iri New York Is report- 
In planting a little ecrub Burbank "  ed to have produced nearly her weight 
plum tree that was thrown away by a j i  In milk during one month. She 
nurseryman In one corner of his hen- S th e Kale at 104p pounds and yielded 
nery. At the same time he planted"  1030H pounds.
large and beautiful plum trees In oth- ■  --------
er parts of bla grounds; but the little u  The largest creamery In the >
scrub tree In the hennery has made n  17,000 patrons. Is loca e n
five times the growth that the larger ■  Kansas. Most of the milk used Is sent 
trees did In very fertile ground. He y  there by rail and much of It trave s 
placed a little pile of stonies about the y  long distances.
base of this plum tree to prevent the R ---------  .
hens from uncovering -The roots by U During the past few years much 
drallowlng In the soli, as they often y  Pfogress has been made In dairy s c - 
will. This pUe of stones undoubtedly ■  «nee. This Is Indicated by reports from
kept the ground moist and aided the 
growth of the tree, but the fertility of 
the hennery yard and the continuous 
scratching of the hens kept the soil 
cultivated and grass and weeds'4iad no 
opportunity to grow. The littls tree 
had nothing else to do but to grow.

Germany to the effect that an aparatiis 
has been in v ite d  there by which flour 
may be manufactured from milk.

A very satisfactory food for a two- 
year-old heifer is cotton seed and glu- 

£  ten meal In limited gmounts, properly 
5  mixed with some bulky materials. The 
R amount that It would be prudent to

, ,, . . . ¡«feed, would depend In some degree up-majorlty of fowls that are sent o B ^ ^y thè
PREPARING FOR MARKET.—The '

dairy temperament, by which Is meant 
a decided ability tq use feed stuffs for 
milk production, she can, of course.

market are dry picked, and should 
be, y^t some prefer to send them scgld- 
ed, and then are surprised that they 
did not receive as much for them as
their next-door neighbor. A bird o n ly g ,^ , ,y  profitably be fed more than 
a few weeks old is a very tender artl- |  another animal with less ability In 
cle and It requires the greatest care ritrwrtinn
and skill to prepare It nlqply, as the S  _____
least little thing shows m  plainly, and 1  POSSIBILITIES IN DAIRYING.—Al- 
appearances have much to do with |  economical feed-
thlngs in the marketa When the birds g  ^
are scalded the texture of the skin 1» 3  something out of nothing, says
changed and the picker has__not the |

the beef type, and much the food 
they consume U wasted, becauM they 
are not able to cqnvert U Intd the max
imum amount of milk or butter fat. 
Some of the valuable points which an 
authority gives on the breeding of dai
ry cows, and the selection of sires, ace 
as follows:

He discusses th« subject from the 
dairyman’s and from the breeders' 
standpoint. From the dalryman'a 
standpoint, be says the dairyman had 
better begin with grades and breed 
them up. First, get a true conception 
of what the profitable business cOw 
should be. Many of the<^ld ideas that 
have been held must be glvei^up. "I 
want a cow that has what Is called «  
large ‘ middle piece," 1. e., large capaci 
Ity between the forward and the hind 
legs. She must be a great consumer of 
food, and so must have room for large 
digestive organs. Many cows that are 
perfect from the breeders’ standpoint, 
have not this form. The breeder should 
know what the dairyman wants for 
eeonomleal milk production, and breed 
those cows

"I want a cow that Is directly opposite 
to the beef type, a cow with large ab
dominal capacity and scant' develop-' 
iiient In the back and hips, where the 
beef cow lays on meat. Next, I want 
large udder capacity. I pay little at
tention to the milk, veins, but want 
largs milk holes. These entrances In 
the abdominal .walls, In the best cows, 
are nearer the fore legs than the cen
ter of the abdomen. Another Indica
tion of a good cow is an eye that

1 iAtr Lusn.
tias aad MshcM par cast o4

efftr. Doaft Rat write fo r *  copy umU t .
tiuTnncatlKauT0iu.,it3L i .u iu ic itv i*

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS
Of the best English «traías In 
Aaenast 40y«srs’ ezpeiieoosln breeding thece One bounds tor 
ay own sj^rt; I now offer them 
torsale. Sena stamp torCstslog.

T .  B. H U D S P e T H ,
Sibley, Jackson Ce., KlssoorL

animal. If the animal has a deCld«r "Rands out full and as showing nerve

TREES IN POULTRY YARDS.— 
Plant plum trees In the yards 
where hens are confined. Is the ad

vice of Garden and Farm. The hen« 
soon learn to pick up the curculto 
which drop from the trees, but -they 
can be easily led to so more freely by 
scattering grain under the trees and 
sh y in g  them while the hens are pres- 
enf. Poultry enjoy eating curcullo or 
bugs, beetles, etc., more than they en
joy eating grain or most other forma 
of food. They will leave the' f̂eicain to

and the has not ^  the Texas Farmer. On the other hand,natural firmness of the flesh to a s s is t s .  «eslA poor cow can make nothing out of him. When seeded the flesh becomes |  „
limpid and flabby, and when the bird. |  dairying is too steady a job for a 
are « « d  the flesh I. claimed to be g  „  ,t . requires at-
tough, and in many cases the »kin has |  6̂t days I n W y e a r . It is too
to be tgken oft before cooking wj,lch |  j^ iy  want a job that
Is not at all to the credit of the fow l| h a s  a let up once In a while. Let us
w h en  on  the ta b le . D e co m p o s it io n  soon  00k a m o n g  o u r  a cq u a in ta n ce s  and
follows if the birds are scalded, for |  ^ow many who are succeeding In 
the contents o f , the bowel, are also |  have no steady job. Do the farm-

Is plainly seen at the ^  e^s who switch around from one branch
of farming to another succeed so well 
as those who adopt a certain plan and 
stick to It? The time has come when 
the man who gets a start must have 
something to keep him profitably and 
continually employed, and he must use

changed. This Is plainly 
vent, and is fatal to the selling price.!
A bird that has been dry picked Is [ 
very much more likely to keep than I 
one that has been scalded, and while'  
the scalded fowl will ket_> a while on | 
ice It is nothing In proportion lo ' the j
time that the dry-picked ones will g  ),ls brain as ■a'ell as hts hands to Im- 
keep. The dry-picked birds will save R prove. Be willing to try It. There are 

(rtime for the one who has the dressing ¡possibilities In dairying for anyone who 
to that Is, the picking of them, for s  will do the work required.
many times the skin will tear If the R  _____
bird has been scalded and will soon jg ABOUT DAIRY FARMING.—It Is a
turn black. Not only Is the work facll- ' 
Rated in picking birds dry, but the | 
birds look finer, and more can be real- j 
Ised If they are properly Tlry-plcked 1 
than when they are %calded. It is best |

well known fact, that dairy farm- 
I Ing is a much less profitable busi
ness, than it ix’ould be If better cows 
were kept, writes 'W. H. Jenkins of 

I Sidney Center, N. Y., In Hoard’s Dal-
then for the poultry rklser to look af- ■  ryman. There is good evidence that 
ter his own Interest by looking after S  at least one-half the cows in New York 
the desires of the buyers, for that Is R  are not paying their board, because 
where money is made on poultry. Ca- R  they have not been bred for the eco- 
ter to the public and the funds Yvlll 3  nomlcal > production of dairy products, 
soon show for It. B  There are too many cows that are of

H EM E
I CURES

«Û Heaves In Horses.
Wapf*anted.

T̂OCifPOOPCO..

J -ic esiringa rr>
ILAKE’S NEST POWDER

Surs death to Uoe snd mites 
I Large package, prepaid, 25o.

LAKE MFC. CO. DALLAS, TEX.

power. Cows which do not have these 
characteristics are not worth your la
bor of caring for and feeding them, and 
can never pay satisfactory proflta, 
Study to make nature serve you, and 
breed cows which have the largest ca
pacity for economical milk production. 
Dairymen should also make a study 
of sires—sired that can get cows that 
are valuable from the dairyman’s and 
not from the br^^er's standpoint of 
fancy points. *

"Improve your dairy bybreeding your 
grade cows to thorough-bred sires, 
having the dairy form, and- from cows 
that have a record of large milk pro
duction. You cannot take the advice 
of a breeder of thoroughbred cattle, 
when you~^'ant a sire. 'While they 
may be honest and conscientious men, 
yet they may not have the right con
ception of what the dairymen want.

"When the only pprpose is the large 
production of dairy products, the 
points which should govern In the se
lection of the sire are open ribbed, 
large space between the ribs and the 
hips, which Indicates large abdominal 
capacity; small and thin horns, show
ing that nature Is reducing the com
bative side of the animal, and increas
ing the maternal side. Thin hips and 
back, or lack o f development In those 
parts where the beef animal lays on 
meat, dish face, full 
nostril, full and large chest, showing 
vitality. Sires should possess thq 
points which are found In the best dal- 
ry cowa Breed dairy form to dairy 
form, and you get the best results. Do 
not buy a sire because he Is handsome, 
according to the breeders’ scale ol 
points."

BAYLGR’S SUMMER SCHOOLS — 
SCHOLARSHIP CONTESTS.

Waco, Tex., May 13.—Arransfernsnis’ ’ 
are completed for the regular summer , 
session and the Summer Bible school 
of Baylor university.

Tl)e summer hession proper has been 
provided with a «ti^ng faculty and wUl 
continue for six weèks, opening Jun« t.

The ummer Bible school will be ad- 
(jressed by a number of the leading 
men of the denomination, and the at
tendance promises to eclipse that of 
any former year. It continues - four 
weeks, opening June 6, and each week 
will be devoted to one special phase of 
religious work.

In the oratorical contest of the Erl- 
Bophlan Literary society the annual 
scholarship was awarded_loJitr_W. L. 
Robertson.

The contest of the Phllomatheslan so
ciety will be held to-night.

The Baylor Annual Is now on press 
and promises to be one of the best coU 
lege publications ever issued In thn 
state. _

Prof. Georg;e Ragland, who Alls the 
chair of Greek In Baylor, will spend the 
summer in reasearch work in John 
Hopkins university.

Dr. Emmett Reid, professor of chem
istry.-, will spend the summer months- 
In Chicago university.

Prof. T. H. Dickinson, professor of 
oratory, will spend vacation at hi« 

large eye. large'fhome at Columbus, Ohio. .
J. E. and Miss Odo Sturgatt, the li

brarians of the university, will leave 
in June for Albany, where they will 
take a course In the New York Stats 
Library school.

Dr. T . L, Ray, osteopath, Fort 
Worth, Tex. Send for literature.

Up tc May 1 there had been In Tex« 
as 158 rural free delivery routes es
tablished. There are now pending 520 
appllcatioris for rural free delivery ser
vices.

r

B ER K tHIR B.

E d l .oliver COOPER TCX.Fane; x-erKbOirs 
pigs. The very best quality, by Black 

_____________ Prince 2d 33343. win
ner of nrst and sweepstake prises at Dal
las. Show pigs a specialty. Brown Leg
horn Chlckuns and Eggs (or sale at raaS- 
enable prices.

UP-TO-DATE BERKSHIRES.Baron Victor VI, 51711 Champion, 
Dallas Fair, 1901, at htad of herd. Writs 
ms, J. C. WELLS. Howe, Texas.

POLAND CHINA.

L ® '‘ í'oVía^e':°"^fa'1?.°r?¿3í*/or ».rvlcs. 
bred sows and pigs In pairs or twos not 
related. Breeding the best. This herd 
won 6 tlrsts and 3 seconds at Dallas Fair 
1901. JOHN W. STEWART. Jr., Sher
man, Texas.

>N HERDPOLANDCHINA8 ' by ths great Cuy
assisted by Texas 

Chief. Figs for sale of the most fashion 
able strains. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Correapondence solicited. J. W. FLOYD,

-Richardson, Dallas County, Texas.

nlCHARDSON HERM  Herd headed b; 
Wilkes 2nd, Jr., 2C367.

ß
i q  SPRING STOCK FARM._  best equipped hog ranch In North 

.exas. Poland Chinas from the most not
ed sows and greatest boars. Up-to-date 
breeding. Pigs furnished not related and 
bred sows at reasonable prices. Write 
us. FLOYD BKUS., Richardson, Tex.

T “DUROC JERScY.

rO M  FRADCR MORGAN, BOSTUK county, Texas. Duroc-Jersey Ptga 
bolee registered: now ready to ship.

S W IN E
A BOW that has proven herself an

efficient mother by raising large Utters 
and giving an abundance of milk It 
too valuable to kill.

often proves fatal If not remedied. Keep 
youf sows In good condition, but not 
toq fat should be the rule if you Vlsh 
to raise pigs.

At the !<>rt Worth market las^week, 
J. H. Stamford, t>f Nevada, had In 69 
head of swine that averaged 36.86. Mr. 
Allen, of Marietta, stripped 66 head of 
hogs.

Coin and con nun
are (If greater value as a diet than ear 
cornlwhole or unadulterated corn meal. 
Hogs thus fed eat less of the corn per 
day and show better.

That rye pasture, too. Is profitable 
for hog raisers, experience has demon
strated. A farmer who sowed rye last 
August has had pasture from It since 
early in the spring. It Is of vigorous 
growth, furnishes an abundance of 
filling and Is relished by swine. If 
clover, timothy or other grasses were 
sown this spring, It would he months 
before they would furnish pasture or 
It would be safe to pasture them, but 
with rye It will stand almost any kind 
of hard pasture, and Is therefore of 
great aiivantage In supplying a pasture 
quickly when needed.

pi ■

GULF, COLORADO AND SANTA FE 
RAILWAY COMPANY EXCUR

SION RATES.
Wsco, Tex.—Texas Grain Dealers’ 

association. May 22 and 23; limit May 
26; rate on the convention plan.

Macon, Ga.—Annual meeting Far
mers’ National congress, Oct. 7 to 10; 
limit Oct. 16; one first class limited 
fare for the round trip.

Austin, Tex.—State Epworth League 
oonvantlonC colored). May 20 to 22 
limit May 23; rate on the convention 
plan.

Fort Worth, Tex.—Mexican War Vet
erans’ association. May 20 to 21; limit 
May 22. See Santa Fe agents for 
ratea * '

Bryan, Tex,—Reunlim Hood’s Texas 
Brigade association, June 27 and 28; 
limit June 29; rates on the convention 
plan.

'Waoo, Tex.—Eighteenth annual ses
sion Grand ItOilge Knights of Pythias, 
luns 9 to 14; limit June 15; rate on the 
convention plan.

Atlanta, Ga.—Negro Young People’s 
Christian and Educational congress, 
A og 8 to M; one sta'ndard first limited 
far«, plus II, plus 60 centa membership 
f««.

Monteagls, Tenn.—Montesgle Sunday 
School Institute, Aug. 11 to 23; limit 
Aug. 17; one standard first class lim
ited fare for the round trip.^

Asheville, N. C.—Southern Students 
confWshce T. M. C. A., June 14 to 23, 
and annual conference Y. W. C. A., 
June II to J!3; one standard first claps 
limited fare for the round trip.

The tinh o f Nave A McCord, interest
ed in Many banks and cattle ranches 
throughout Texaa Colorado and New 
Mexico, is to be dissolved.

By co-operation in shipping farmers 
I in a y  out do'wq sxpenscs and largely In

fe rs«  their aw cU i o f proflL

A Missouri farmer, however, did 
pretty well by feeding his swine on 
corn alone. From Apnl 8 to Ap'ril 14 
they consumed 971 pounds and gained 
255 pounds and weight of 1.3% pounds 
each. The com "iSlen amounted to 
17 1-3 bushels of corn, which cost 110.30, 
or 60 cents a bushel. The 265 pounds 
of gain put on them, bringing 6 cents 
a pound, equalling 316.30, leaving a 
gain of 35 on the twenty hogs for the 
six days. They had no slop except a 
little from ths kitchen. In both cases 
they were weighed In the morning be
fore watering, and he considered it a 
fair test, and It made him nearly |1 
per bushel for his corn. The succeed
ing week they made a gain of very near 
the same amount.

DON’T HAVE SOWS^TOO FAT.—One 
of the great troubles with many 
farmers In raising pigs is

that they have the sows too
fat at farrowing time, "accord
ing to a writer In the Farmers’ 
Tribune. Owing to the short crop of 
corn last year and the high price pre
vailing for that product the sows are 
in much better condition to farrow a 
good, large, strong litter of pigs this 
spring than usual. The farmer thinks 
the sow looks much better If she be 
fat than she does If only in good con
dition. If she be for exposition pur
poses this Is true, but as a prospective 
mother of pigs she will look much bet 
ter to the practical hog raiser If she be 
only in good condition. In the first 
place the pigs of a fat sow are (lot so 
strong and active at birth as are those 
of a sow hot so fau Then the fat eow 
cannot have the pigs as easily as the 
other, is more apt to lay on them and 
trample on them than the other. Then 
there Is more trouble in getting her 
down to suckllnc the pigs and caring 
for tji«>fl Uian there would be If ehe 
were not so fat. A fat sow will fur
nish too much milk for the little pigs 
to begin with, which will derange the 
stomacli and bring on scours, which

BAD EFFECTS OF OVERFEEDING. 
—An overfed pig Is apt to become 
paralyzed In the Joins by the ef

fects of uraemia, or absorption of urea 
In the blood by reason of Indigestion 
and disturbance of th^kldneys, says a 
well knowfl authorBy on hog culture. 
The i^lmal loscs/m e use of his hind 
limbs dcags itself about by Its
forelegs. Of course, this disordered 
blood affects the flesh and renedrs it 
undesirable for food. The disease Is 
chtelly situated in the spinal cord 
its covering membrane, which is Inl 
flam$(^ and so disturbs the action ol 
th^nervous system of the muscles 01 
the loins and hind limbs. The remed; 
is to reduce the food, giving laxatlv 
medicines and applying counter irri 
tants to the loins.. Turpentine rubbi 
on the loins is useful, and doses of ope 
tablespoonful once a day, with twice 
as much linseed oil, should be given 
dally for a few days. The food should 
coneist of gr.ass, clover, potatoes and 
oat meal or barley meal slop given In 
moderation until the trouble is re
moved. Pigs thus diseased should not 
be used for breeding.

DEMAND FOR PUKE BREEDS— 
The public sales of swine WIPve cer
tainly Inspired the farmers, who 

live in the neighborhood where the 
tales are held, to Improve their swine, 
says the American Swineherd. The 
demand for good ones that are pure
bred Is growing continually, and more 
especially In the localities where public 
sales of swine have been Inaugurated. 
The prices obti|̂ )ned have shown the 
farmers the superiority of well-bred 
animals ov,er those that are scrubs or 
of poor breeding. When once a trial 
Is made they do not go back to the old 
methods or the scrubs. They find the 
practical profit, which is a sure con- 
vlncement of well-bred animals over 
those of Inferior or no breeding.

Another thing that Is creating a de
sire upon the part of good farmers to 
improve their stock Is the high prices 
commanded by pork hoga.en tl>o mar- 
ket. This will be beneficial to the good 
breeder, who is producing a superior 
animal and one qualified to convert 
corn into pork on a profitable basla

help to the management this year, and, 
as stated above, those who fit up herds I 
for this show this year will surely getj 
to show them. The Kansas' City 1 
Stockyards company, who furnish all | 
accommodations for the show snd give I 
3500 in cash as prize money to each j 
breed, have In writing agreed to ful
fill their pledges regardless of any and { 
all circumstances.

"A  very satisfactory arrangement! 
has been made with the Joint commit- | 
tee of the four breeds of cattle who j 
hold the show at Kansas City, where- j 
by ths hog show and sales are adver- ! 
tlsed jointly with the cattle show and j 
sale. In consideration of which the hog 
breeders relinquish to the cattlemen ■

\ S I H E E R - ^
E'einler "S ' Co.,'" of Sanderson, Tex„, 

{ sold at St. Louis last week 854 head 
of 83-pound sheep at 34.75.

W. McCutchen sold to T. H. Hornsby 
iof San Angelo, Tex., 570 fat muttons at 
132.75 per head. They were raised on 
I Coke county grass.. a

Thomas Metcalf o f Òzona, Tex., de- 
lllvered to J. R. Hamilton of San An
gelo, Tex., last week 958 good mutton, 

I which sold for 33 per head.

A string of 498 good 8-c-pound Texas 
sheep raised by Kelley A Norris of

I most of them going at 34-75@5.00.

HOG SHOW AT KANSAS CITY.— 
Frank D. Winn, secretary of the 
Poland-Chlna association and the 

American Royal Cattle and Bwlne 
Show committee, writes as follows re
garding the prospects for the show to 
be held at Kansas City Oct. 20 to 25:

"The great mistake made last year 
In postponing the show on account of 
the drouth will not be made again this 
year, and the show and sale will be 
held according to program regardless 
of climatic or other conditions of any 
nature. As" secretary of the proposed 
show last year I was In a position to 
know -what preparation was being 
made for It by the breeders of the 
country, and that the show would have 
been tho largest snd best ever held In 
the United States had It not been post
poned there is no doubt In the world.

"The severity of the drouth In the 
We«L however, caused the msnsge- 
msnt to postpone the show, but ths ex- 
perieocs of last r«ar wlU hs a great

60,000 wethers are to come from that 
section of country. Sheep In oth^r 
sections of New Mexico have not fared 
SO well on of drouth

More Texas sheep have reached this 
markK this week than at any time In , 
many months, says the Chicago Dro-I 
vers’ Journal of May 15. These big] 
strings of sheep are in favor with 'buy- 
era owing to the rsgularlty of the 
mutton produced as compared with 
that of an equal number of esre^asses | 
(from sraair lots of plainer native or 
Western stock, and for that reason 
these lower grades o f native sheep are 
sinking, while tho best classes of 
Weaterif snd native sheep that are 
above this competition are higher than 
ever. The same applies tq lambs.

Two fresh ra'w eggs constitute a 
valuable remedy for scours la lambs, 
sbesp or calves.

decently. The Texas wotdy-coats are 
well forward In condition and showing 
ant unusual proportion of 'wethers in 
the flocks. This explains the desire of 
the packers to qontract for them now 
and so All in for sure between the time 
the feed-lots’ supply gives out and the 
big run from the Northwestern ra'nges 
somes to hand.

their portion of the gate receipts, and |  comstock. Tex., sold at the Chicago 
the whole show Is to taka the name s  stockyards recently for 35.30. 
"American Rbyal Cattle and Swine S  _____
Show.’ Such a show will n atu ra lly ! a  shipment o f  1851 head of pheep from 
bring out a arge «attendance, and the |  jj. b . Pulliam of San Angelo, Tex., 
liberal prize list and Importance of th e lg „ ,^  ^^e St. Louis market Friday at 
show will as surely bring together the |  ,< 40, ^hey averaged 80 pounds, 
greatest collection of hogs ever seen in j  _____
nrf in |  The receipts of .sheep last week at

that will be hung u p j g t  Louis Included about 10.000 head of
III *̂ ***̂  ̂® Texans, which found ready sale, theWill be added as special prizes, but ~

which will be distributed over the dif- B _
ferent classes of the regular prize list |  W. Means of Ozona, Tex., bought 
of the show Committeemen have been | o ,  Robert Massle last week 690 mSttons 
appointed for the states that It was g  ^t 33.16. This transaction tops the 
thought -would take a lively interest |  for Crockett county sheep,
in the show, who are to work up an g  . .
Interest In the show and solicit sub- *  p o  not expect a sheep to eat feed 
scrlptlons In the state. The names of jj| tj,at j ,  stale and undesiral^Ie. "Whet 
the contmlttees will be published In due g  the appetite by giving wholesome and 
time. Nothing will.he left undone to S  tempting feed, 
make this the greatest event In the IP have 
history of the Poland-Chlna breed." b

Pure water they must

At a sale of Angora goats, heldlsk 
Kansas City recently, about 500 regis
tered does sold at prices ranging from 
37.90 to 332.50' per head. About an 
average price for pure-bred does was 
318 per head. The pute-bred kids sold 
generally from 35.75 to 38.00 per head. 
Several hundred graded does sold at 
33.60 to 34.45 per head and the wethers, 
shorn and unshorn, sold at 33.50 to 
35.25 per head. The only goats classed 
as common sold at 32.30 per head. The 
sale was considered quite successful, 
as all goat sales have been during the 
past two years.

~  ■ g  Duncan Spark, representing Swift &
SHEEP CONDITIONS GOOD. l|Co. of Chicago, bought and shipped to 

The percentage of the lamb crop In i| market a few days ago, from J. R. 
the Pecos vaUey country is larger this ^gHamilton of San Angelo, 3000 muttons 
►eason than It has been for a long s  that weighed on the market 87 pounds, 
while, says an exchange. The average*They were a very fine lot.
crop for years has run about 75 M --------

estimates this year show tha!v§ <rhe Capltan Sheep company of Lln- 
It \ylll 1  ̂ about 85 per cent. On th a t !co in  county, New Mexico, lately sold 

"*** ®' about B  10,000 head of 'sheep at prices ranging
100,000 lambs brought forth In the 1  from 3160 to 32.50 a head, being 50 
Roswell section, or about 300,000 for g  cents a head less than It received for 
the entire valley. The general Iamb- b  the same grade of sheep last year.
Ing average In that section this year F ' _____
will be 10 perc ent larger than >ysl B  a  sale of Angora goats owned by 
season. ' '

Mr. J. Vf. Fulton o f Helena, Mont., 
who has just returned home after an 
extended tour through Texas, reports 
kjdding at its height, and most of the 
goats shorn. Prices are ruling high for 
good stock, and shipments are being 
made on rather an extensive scale to 
the East. On account of the drouth 
which had prevailed here all 

stock have suffered 
but says Mr. Ful- 

Angora has held Its 
If not better, than any 

other kind of stock, and In fact the 
goat men were about the only men I 
saw wearing smiles in those sections 
over which I traveled. The percerftage 
of kids Is very light on account of

classes of 
considerably, 
ton; ‘ 'The 
own as well,

GOATS.

bucks, snipped «
S A  CO.oats, pairs, trios 01 
anywhere. Hastings, 

Kendall county Texas.

R H. LOWEf , Texas. 1 
gora Goats. Correspondence solicited.

8Y, C A M P  S A N  S A B A ,'Breeder of Registered

fV N G Q R A  G O A T S^ Also per car-load. 
Iger Mills, Texas.

H. T. FU8CH,

light feed, and ranges frijm 10 ts 40 
per cent. This condition will naturally 
affect the goat market, and goats may 
be expected to rule in price for sonts 
considerable time to come.”

LARGE REGISTRY OF GOATS.—Sec
retary Mclntlre, of tbs American 
Angora Goat Breeders’ association, 

estimates that by tbs first of June there 
will be from 33,000 to 34,000 goats on the 
registry of the association. At present 
applications for registration are pour
ing in faster than the office force can 
take care of them. There are now 
about 7000 applications on file, whicti 
will take until June to clear away. Tho 
inspectors who are at work In the coun
try passing upon animals that are eli
gible for registry will stop work In Au
gust.

Thursday morning, beginning at 10 
o’clock, occurred one of the fa
mous sales of “trush cleaners." About 
1000 wethers were offered and a choice 
lot of recorded and high-class doea 
Mrs. M. Armer, the chief breeder of tho 
Southwest, eontrlbuted heavily to the 
offerings;

The Gulf Coast Livestock 
tlon has been Incorporated, 
capital stock of 3100,000.

assocla- 
with a

This Is said to be due to “ ft || j^rs. M. Armer at the Kansas City 
very favorable climatic conditions as ?  stock yards Friday, drew fanciers 
well as the mild winter. There are a "  from all parts of the 'West, and about 
great many wethers being fed around ^2000 animals were disposed of . Fisk 
Roswell that will be ready for InarkefS £" ^eaiT  of Tola, 111., made the 
earlier this year than usual. It Is es- !■ heaviest purchases. They bought ten 
tlmated that In the neighborhood of H does for 3?.50 a head, 300' wethers ' for 

«rp to roiTii. from t».oraj3 25 pgr head, 125 wethers for 33.50
and 135 does for 33.05. Mo^t of Mrs.

‘s offerings consisted o f unregis
tered at

The Roswell Sheep company, of New 
1 Mexico, recently put on the Kansas 
I City market 600 sheared wethers rang- 
I ing from kids to two years old. which 
¡averaged sixty-eight and rme-hnlf 
¡pounds and sold for 33.80 per hundred- 
; weight. Knollln ABoolh, who soid 
¡them, said they were fair killers, but 
not ,extra fat. .The Arm seemed well 
satisfied, as they had been offared 25 
cents for
the svetsBS^better than they had ex
pected.

C O N S T I P A T I O N
It it surprising how many people there are who 

allow themselves to become and remain consti
pated. They apparently do not know that this 
condition poisons the entire system. Not imme
diately of course, but a fterjL lj^c time ea the {poi
sonous impurities sccnmuIatcLlt^ attack & e vital 
organs ana undermine the constitution. 'As s  re- 
snTî  the victim becomes pale, hollow-eyed and 
sallow, the breath is foul, the bead hebea fre
quently, the strength slowly declines and the once 
strong, active txxly becomes wdsk and nervous.

Prickly Ash Bitters
is a cleansing tonic and restorative jqst suited to 
such conditions. It is s  genial stimulant for the 
stomach, liver and bowels, pnrifies the system thor
oughly snd invigosstes the kidneys, Conveying 
strength snd-new life to the whole intemsl orgsa* 
ism. Under its msrvelonsrevjvhig influence there 
is st once e brigbleni-sg up in body snd braie, 
newed energy, strength, vim sad cbeerfnlnese.

BOLD AT DRUG STORES. PRICE, tl.O O u

Packers st all the Important markets 
have agents In Texas Just now trying 
40 contract for sheep from the ranges 
thsrs just as soon se they shall h« ( a l  
«Bough to corns to market and kill <

J

mailto:34-75@5.00
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LOOK AT THIS

DALLAS.
(ReportaH by the D allu  HAtlonal 

lilvestock • Commlaslon Company.) 
Dallas Tax., Uay 19.—RecelpU of 

cattle were fairly liberal, but the qual
ity was very poor. All the good, well- 
fatted^flerlnta w nt of quick sale at 
good strong prices, but the thin half- 
Tat stuff showed less life and were 
hard to dispose of. Considerable ac
tivity developed in trade during the 
week ,and there was more or less Im
provement, particularly on the best 
$4.50. fat cows and heifers, which 
continued throughout the week, the 
majority of the best grades selling at 
$3.50^.00 and one at $4.50.

Hog recelts were exceedingly light 
latn week, conMatlnf of less than half 
a moderate supply In order to meet the 
requirements, of the trade. The market 
opened with a good demand, and every
thing offered found ready- eĉ ie at 
strong prices. There has been no 
radical change In the hog market in 
the last three weeks. The tendency 
has been for the most part some lower, 
but the declines have been small and 
have been almost Invarably followed 
by corresponding advances on suc
ceeding days. Prosects favor a con
tinuance of high rices. Our market is 
badly In need of more boga and If you 
have any ready to ship would like tq 
hear from. you. Choice t00-i>ound 
hogs and up will brtnig $5.60@C.86. 
Sheep receipts were light, and the de
mand Is good-for fat mutton at strong 
pelces. -Quotations to-day As follows: 

Prime steers, 900 lbs. up, $4.2506.00; 
choice steers, 800 Ibbs. up, $4.0004.50; 
Stockers and feeders, 9.50@3.50; choice 
cows, 800 lbs. up, $8.2504.00; choice 
heifers, 650 Ibbs, up, $8.26O$-(0; medium 
fat cows, $2.2602.76; choice muttofti, 
$4.0004.50; bulls, $2.0003.00; sorted 
hogs, 200 Ibbs. up, $6.6008.85; choice 
hogs, 170 Ibbs. up, $6.4006.56; mixed 
packers, 150 Ibbs. up, $6.1006.35; rough 
heavy hogs, $5.850 6 00; light fat hogs, 
$5.5006.80; mastfed hogs, $4.5005.40.

W I L L  S E L L  ROUND T R IP  TIC KETS
TO

AsheviUe, N. C,, May Sih, 6th 
and Tth.

Nashyille» Tenn., May 4thy 5th 
and 6th.

KnoxviUe, Tcnn.  ̂ June 15th, 
16th, 17th, 27th, 28th, 

' 29th; July lOth, nth 
and 12th

A 7  O N E  FARE
COTTON BELT ROUTE is absolutely 
the best line to reach cither of tbs above 
named cities because with PULLMAN 
SLEEPERS, PARLOR CAFE CARS 
and FREE RECLINING CHAIR GARS 
patrons will be comfortable and this 
lowether with onr fast time make the 
lelection of route for passengers easy. 
Ask any Cotton Belt Agent, be^can give 
you further information, or 
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 239 Main St., 

'  Dallas, Texas.
A. 8. WAONBR, C. P. *  T. A ., DalUas, Tex. 
DU8H<>pVEl^t, P. A., -  Waco, Tex.
W H. WEEKS, O. P. AT. A., - Tyler, Tex. 
D. M. MORGAN, T. P. A., - Tt. Worth, Tex.

T O  T H B

S O U T H E A S T
'A, H E W  S Y S T E M  R E A C H l N Q E i  

W I T M  I T S  O W N  K A I L S ,
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B IR M IN G H A M

M A N Y  O T H E R  W ^ O R T A I T Z  
P O I N T S  I N  T H E  S O U T H E A S T .  

G O O D  C O N N E C T I O N S  A T  
B I R M I N G H A M  F O B

M O N T G O M E R Y ^
M O B IE E ,
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S T A T E  O F

' F L O R I D A .
P A S S E N G E R S  A R R A N O I N O  

F O R  T I C K E ' T S  T I A  T H B

^  Æ L  H A T E  A N  O P P O R T U N I T Y  
T O  E N J O Y  T H E  C O M F O R T S  O F  
A  k R A N H  N E W .  U P * T O - D A T B  
L I M I T E D  X R A I N -

T h e  S o u t h e a s t e r n  
L i m i t e d .
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»A ssaaeaa xairaro asAXAm^

' KaÌRT LOUIS.

> KANSAS dlTY.  ̂
Kansas City, Mo., May 19.—Cattle— 

Receipts $800 natives, 200 Texans and 
200 calves; arket unevenly higher on 
best stock, stockers and feedtrs weak 
to lOo lower; choice export and dressed 
beef steers $6.7C®7.36, fair to good $5.00 
®6.70, Stockers and feeders $3.0005.00, 
Western fed . steers $4.0006.85, Texas 
and Indian steers $8.60@6.75. - Tenaa 
cows $2.5004.8$,' native cows $2.7605.45, 
native heifers $3.3006.50, canners $1.75 
02.25, bulls $3.1606.26, calves $2.6006.76.

Hogs—Receipts 4600; markst strong 
to 10c higher; heavy $7.2607.40, mixed 
packers $7.1007.36, light 06.6607.15, pigs 
$5.3006.85.

Sheep—Receipts 4600; market strong 
tq 10c higher; atlve lambs $6.4007.15, 
Western lambs $6.6607.06, native weth
ers $6.8506.10, Western wethers $4.360 
5.70, fed ewes $4.7505.15, Texas clipped 
yearlings $5.6005.70, Texas clipped 
lambs $4.2605.26, stockers and feeders 
$2.6004.50.

NEW ORLEANS.
(Reported by New Orleans Livestock 

Exchange.)
New Orleans, La.. May 17.—Fat 

cattle, large and small, are still scarce 
and selling readily at quotations. Thera 
is a full supply of ordinary cattle on 
sale, large snd small, for which the 
demand is slow and prices uncertain 
and Irregular. There are no cornfed 
hogs or godd sheep In first hands. 
Sheep butchers have a supply for the 
present. Outlook favorable for fat 
cattle only.

Texas and Western Cattle.—Beeves, 
choice, $6.0005.75; fair to good. $8.500 
4,75. Cowa and heifers, choice, $8.750 
6.00; fair to good, $2.7503.50. Bulls and 
Btaga, ball%< $2.60O$-2$; stags, $2.750 
4.00. TearIlngsq|M>lce, 850 to 606 Ibbs., 
$3.2604.25; fair to good, per head, $9.00

G O O D  S E R V IC E  1901.
B E T T E R  S E R V IC E  1902.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
S U N S E T  R O U T E . A /

FBEE CHAIR CARS. SPLERDID EQUIP8EHT.
BOX-VESTIBULED. PERFECT TRAIR8.

THE VERY BEST
ANDTOa l l  p o in t s

•U.OO. Cahrea. 100 to $66 Ibba.. $1.100 
6.60; fair to good. 106 to 100 tbbfe., per 
head. M-OOGlO.Op.

GALVESTON.
(Reported by A  P. Norman, Uveetock 

Company.) j.
Galveston, Tex., May II.—Beeves, 

good to cholca $4.0004.60; common to 
fair. $3.M0$!75. Cows, good to choice, 
$3.5004.00; common to fair, $2.5003.25. 
Yearlings, good to choice, $3.5004.00; 
common to fair, $3.0pO$.2S. Calves, 
large, $4.0006.50; small, $5.0005.60.

The demand for all classes of fat 
cattle continues actlva supply light and 
prices strong.

GRAIN lÌARkET.
Dallas, May 19.—
Dallas, May 6.—
Carload lots—Dealers charge from 

store 5010c mòre per. pound on bran, 
203q per bushpl on ogts and corn and 
\0O16c p6r.lQ6 Douudg. on hay.

Bran, $1.20.
Chopped corn -P er 100 pounds, $1.55.-
Com—Per bushel, shelled. 8$c.
Oats—Per bushel, 60c.
Hay—Praliie. $12.00016.00; Johnson 

grass, $18.00015.00. '
Grain bags, bale lots—5-bushel oat

bags, 3 4 c; 2-bushel corn bags. Sc.

COTTOfN MARKET.
COTTON MARKET.

Dallas, May 19.— ‘
Good middling ■«,.3 5—3
Strict middling  ..................... .. i - j
Middling .3 S-$
Strict low  ............................. . 1-4
Low .,•.,•■•••••,.8 1-1$

No cotton receipts by wagon In Dal
las.

H O f^S E .
James Ditto. Jr^ of Asltngton, Tex., 

has recently sent his fast trotting 
mare, Edith Electrlte, by Electrlte, 
2:284, to McKinney. Tex., to be bred 
to Gov. Strong. 1:104.

E. R. Stelf, of McKinney, Tex., re
cently sold Geo. Campbell, $;17 (p). 
by Reno Defiance, 2:294; dam Possum 
PI«, to H. M. Parvin, of MoKlnney, 
Tex., who will stand him at his ranch 
near Parvin.

About the best prices ever realised 
from the sale of carriage and saddle 
horses In the United States were re- 
corejed In New York, when thirty high
bred equlijes sold for $39.550, an aver
age 0$ $1320.

G. W. Sweeney, trainer for I. ( .̂ Sul
livan, hi San Antonio, la at the In
diana Ind,. tfaok A’ffh'a string of fast 
ones. It-ts said that Mr. Sullivan will 
shortly remove te Indianapolis to en
gage In the horse and jpule trade.

For profit, distinct types of horsss 
must be raised for the market, and the 
''^clcty raised should be those most In 
demand.. These are simply the road, 
carriage and coach horse and the 
Amerlcaojrotter. Special breeding Is 
the only kind that pays nowadays.

Dealers made light of the possibility 
of a horse famine a few years ago, 
but buyers are now unable to find 
half enough good animals to supply 
the demand. Shippers all report horsee 
segree, hard to find ■ and harder still 
to buy. There is, however, a notIreaMe 
revival of breeding In the Western 
states.

Dr, Cary of Dallas, Tex., purchased 
the handsome prei|ttnm winning saddle

. CHICAGO.
Chicago, 111., May 19.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 20,500; market steady; prime 
steers $7.00(97.60, poor to medium $6.25 

>6,80, stockers and feeders $2.76@6.50, 
calves $2.00@6.00, Tsxas fed steers $5.60 
(96.50.

Hogs—Receipts 35,000; market open
ed steady to strong, closed a  shade 
higher; mixed and butchers’ $6.65® 
7.40, good to choic# heavy $7.40®7.60, 
light $6.76®7.16.

Sheep—Receipts 17,000; market for 
sheep steady and 10c higher; good to 
choice wethers $6.00®6.60, fair to choice 
mixed $6.6096.00, Western sheep $6.00® 
6.60, native Iambs, clipped, $5.50®6.90, 
Western lambs $5.5096.90, Colorado 
wooled lambs $7.40.

PRODUCE MARKET. '
Dallas, May 19.—
Prices quoted are those charged by

buyers on orders and are 25®50 perTmi^re. Belle Star by Keno Clipper, from 
cent higher than are. paid by dealers 
or growers.

New potatoes—75c.
Rhubarb—Per lb. 6 ®8c. •
Tomatoes—FlOrOda, $3.50 per crate.
Beets—Per doxen SO®40c.
Carrots—Per doxen bunches 16® 25c.
Radishes—Per doxen 20e. '
Beans—50c for one-third bushel 

Lettuce*—Home-grown 20® 30c per 
doxen.

Live poultry—Chickens, per doxen.
Old hens, $3.60®$3.75; springs, $4.60®
36.00; broilers, $S.00®.60.

Eggs—Fresh, 15c.
Butter—Per lb., creamery, lOc; coun

try butter 16c.

A. G. Chandler of McKinney, Tex., a 
few days ago for $480. Belle Star was 
a noted saddler of Texas, having been 
exhibited the past four or five years 
In sho(y rings of Dallas, San Antonio 
and Denton by A. E. Buck, and won 
twenty-two premiums.

away from a good foal with a good 
dam, and aspeelally one with expan
sive, open feet, but with sidebones. If 
one knows the’ slre of the-foal is clean, 
the foal will often bo bought in thu 
hope that It may take after Us sire 
and keep sound, but Invariably this 
ends in disappaointment by jnittftng 
up sidebones at three or four years old, 
probably Just when It Is exi>ccted to 
make a remun«ratlve retOrn. Shiver
ing la another unsoundness which la 
usually looked out for by Judges in 
the show ring, although It Is not so 
prevalent as sldebone, and In the 
writer's opinion Is not so hereditary, 
but when It does exist It la much_more 
obJec|lonablft and should be avoided, 
as a sideboard animal with good, open 
feet will still command a good price 
for town work, whereas a shtverer Is 
practioally worthless. Roaring or 
grunting la another unsoundness that 
cannot very well be examined for b> 
Judges in the ring; hut it is one that 
does not often occur among the ani
mals which, the writer says. It la un
necessary to -professionally examine, 
namely, yearling colts and all the filly 
classes. This Is, of course, an unsound- 
nets to be avoided where It Is known 
to be prevalent In the family, but the 
writer ventures to say that there is 
not mors than one mare or" gelding 
unsound In the wind to every six with 
sldebone., 'l̂ ’ lth stallions, however. It 
Is much more prevalent. They very 
often develop It from etrangles, Influ
enza oa colds, and getting fat for 
showing, or In tha start of the season, 
all of which encourage the evil. Bone- 
spavins and curbs are not very pre
dominant among heavy draft horses, 
and one’ hardly ever finds one lamo 
from cither cause. Bog-spaVIns or 
blown hoc and thorough-pins are per
haps more often met with, and more 
frequently when young antmals are be
ing forced for showing than Ja  ̂ the 
barnyard or In the pastures. Some
times these things come from sprains, 
but In either case the animal usually 
gets better If kept quiet, or out in the 
field and not overfed, and the writer 
does not attach very much Impórtanco 
to them.

Tlic GALLUP SADDLES
Ht.ve been on the market for nearly 
6 third of a century, and are grow* 
ing more popular as the years go by, 
Our new catalogues, showing all- 
latest improvements and newest' 

' ideas in Saddles and Harness sent 
free upon applicition.

C. GALLUP SADELERY COMPANY,
___________POEDLO, (XILORADO.

THE EASIEST WAY IS THE BEST
AND THB BEST WAY IB THB

lo H s tiiD  & T e x a s  C e a tra l
R/kILROAD

T o  A l l  N o r th , South  and Central 
T e x a s  Points

Fre e  C h a ir C a rs
. DALLAS, 
AUSTIN,

^  WACO. <
TO f o r t  w o r t h .

^  T h ro u g h  Sleepers * ? | S ñ a .
' HOUSTON.4 6 4 »

 ̂ Bend 10c In atanipa for a oopy of the Boutharn PaolAo
Rice Cook Book, oonUlniag ¿00 reoelpta.

S. F. B. MORSE, M. L. ROBBINS.
Fkm. Traffic Maoxfif.

HOUSTON. TEXAS.
Cea, PxM. aai Ticket Agk

s'r. LOUIS.
St. Louie, Mo., May 19.—Cattle—Re- 

celptB 6100, Including 5300 Taxa^s; 
market lower; native shipping andex- 
port steers $6.25®7.10, dressed beef and 
butcher steers $4.76®6.86, steers under 
1000 pounds $4.25@4.50, stockers and 
feeders $2.60®4.40, cows and heifers 
$2.26®6.40, canners $1.50®2.90, bulls 
$2.85@5.50, calves $3.60®7.SS, Texas and 
Indian steers, fed, $4.40®6.95; graseers. 
$3.36®4.40, cows and heifers $2.75®4.S0.

Hogs—Receipts 3600; market strong; 
pigs and lights $6.85®7.06, packers $6.35 
@7.16, butchers $7.20®7.474.

Sheep—Receipts 2600; amrket strong; 
native muttons $4.60®6.26, lambs $5.75 
@7.50, culls and bucks $2.50®5.00, Stock
ers $2.00®3.00, Texans $3.60®6.40.

WOOL AND HIDE MARKET.
Dry flint beef hides, 16-lbs. up, ISc; 

dry flint fallen hides, 16-Ibs. up, 12c; 
dry flint light hides, 10c; dry salt 
hides, 10c; green salt, 40-Ibs. up, 64® 
7c; green salt, under 40-Ibs. up, 6c; 
dead green hides, under 40-Ibs. up, 6c; 
dead green hides, under 40 lbs., 6c. 
Bright medium wool, 12 months’ clip, 
14e; heavy and fine, 7®9c.

THE PERFECT HORSE.—While It 
Is almost impossible to get a per
fect horse, one may come near to 

It If the dimensions of such horse are 
known. Oscar Gleason, the noted 
horse trainer, gives the following as 
the dimensions of what a perfect horee 
should be, says the American Agricul
turist. Thes| are the average measure
ments of six horses accepted for per
fect symmetry, and include two cele
brated stallions, two thoroughbred 
hunters and two chargers. This will 
not apply to'the draught horse, but it 
will be found that the nearer the gen
eral utility horse can come to these 
measurements the better he/wflPbe: 

Height, 66 Inches; fength, from 
shoulder point to quarter, 66 Inches; 
from the lowest part of the chest to 
tlie ground, $6 inches; from the elbow 
point to the ground, $9 Inches; from 
the withers to the poll, Just behind the 
ears, in a straight line, 30 Inches; the 

m«, measured along the chest, 82 
inches; length of head, 23 inches; 
width across the forehead, 94 Inches; 
withers to the hip, 22 Inches; stifle to 
the point of the hock, 29 inches; root 
of the tail to the stifle Joint, 26 Inches; 
point of the hock to the ground, 224 
Inches; length of arm from the elbow 
to the pisiform bone (the rear bone of 
those forming the upper articulation 
of the knee), 194 Inches; girth varies 
from 79 to 89 Inches; circumference 
of fore cannon bone (large metacarpal 
or shank bone extending from the khee 
to the fetlock), 74 to 9 inches; circum
ference of arm Just below the élbow, 
164 to 18 Inches.

There will be a big horse show at 
Kansas City Decoration Day. The 
Ashbrnok stables of Kansas City, and 
the Palmer stablei^ of Denver, Col., 
which have been gathering In a ma
jority of the blue ribbons at Western 
horse shows, will have entries In near
ly all the events. These stables will 
have no easy time, hovfever, as many 
high-class horses and fashionable rigs 
are owned at Kansas City and adja
cent towns. This event will be an out
door horse show, and the several class
es eshi be shown to better advantage 
than over a regulation tanhark track. 
It will be held at Brush Creek track, 
where exhibitors and visitors will have 
plenty of "elbow room." The hand
some new clubhouse, which is being 
erected on the site of the one that was 
destroyed by Are Inst December, Is 
rapidly nearing completion and will 
be ready for use some time before 
the Decoration Day open air show.

Peter Miller, one of the largest ex
porters of American-bred coach horses 
to England. In a recent interview with 
a representative of the Drovers’ Jour
nal,, expressed the.conviction that the 
Anisvtcaii roadaUt^ was the par ex
cellent llgbt-harnrsg horse of the 
world. In an experience extending over 
many years at an extensive dealer 
and Importer, and after a compreheg- 
Blve trial of the horses of Ireland, 
Scotland, Germany, France and Hun
gary, he says his decisive preference 
Is for the American coacher. In weight, 
substance style, conf(^rmatlon, action, 
speed and endurant^, the American 
horse, In his opinion, clearly outclasses 
all rivals. In the face of this opinion 
from a competent and unprejudiced 
authority there are men, Americans at 
that, who Insist that the English, 
French and <3erman coach horses are 
superior to those produced In this 
country. Many of the foreign horses 
are Imported and sold for breeding 
purposes for high prices when we have 
better ones at home, a fact clearly re
cognised by the practical buyers for 
the export trade.

"What’x In a name?”  The word_ 
"bltters” doex not always Indirete 
xomethlng harsh and disagreesble. 
Prlokly Anh Bltters Is proof of this. It 
cleanses, strengthens and regulates thè 
System thoroughiy, yet It ts so plessant 
thè most delicate stomach will not ob- 
Ject to It.

G O O D  S A D D l f ^
A T  R E A 80 N A B LS  
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The Famous Pueblo Saddles
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T H E  LONG TR A IL"
O F T H E  C A T T L E  R A N G E

has given prominence in history to tha now world (aaioue Texas Faa- 
handle, hut a few years ago the wonderful possibilitiea of this region eaa- 
wheat country became known, Bud great things were prophesied (or “ T)m  
Granary of the South," which subsequent harvests Justified. Comparatively 
recent is the deniaud of good livers iur "Vetnon Cantaloupes," but it'a 
come to stay. Those acquainted with this section and its wealth aa a pro- 
ducer of (eed-atufls, corn and cotton have long bdlieved in it, nor have they 
been moving sway. When Northwestern Texas remained conapicuona (or 
its excellence in the face of almost universally discouraging erop condi
tions, people began to see reasons for the faith of those inyjtiog them tk> 
enter and possess thh- land; and now, with farms and ranches being bought 
daily by new settlera coming in by wagon and rail, three new railroada now 
building and four more projected, aeeking a share of the general proiperity, 
good reason is evident for the favor with which tha territory along "THB 
DF.NVRR ROAD" ia regarded by prospectors.

W . F . 3T E R L E Y , A . A . Q L I5SO N , CH A R LE S L. H U L L
A. 0. P. A. 0. A. P. D. T. P. A.

F ort W o rth , Texas.
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Ühn. Pina AIM. J^sei.

MARKET CLAflSES OF HORHKS.  ̂
In a bulletin on ’ ’Market Classes of 
Horses," Just published. Geo. M. 

Rommel, of the bureau of animal In
dustry says: Color.does not figure so
strongly as many would lead us to 
believe. Almost any color with excel
lence to back It will sell well except 
white, flea-bitten gray, mealy-bay or 
any other color that might be termed 
washen out. Among drafters no special 
color seems to have a preference. With 
harness horses and saddlers, bays, 
browns and chestnuts have first pref
erence, but grays and blacks sell readi
ly if good. Well-matched teams, both 
In draft and harness classes, usually 
bring higher prices than If sold singly. 
Nevertheless horses for certain mar
kets sell better If the color is right. 
The exporters of carriage horses, for 
Instance, want bays or browns, avid not 
grays or bright chestnuts. Rpotter 
horses are not wanted by many buyers, 
but spotted pooies are quite well re
ceived. Dun Is a hard color to sell In 
any class, and black does not sell as 
well aa bay or brown for any except 
draft purposes. A dirty yellowish gray 
Is a hard seller anywhere, but clean 
grays are favorites In the draft classea 
Probably the Dtet and most popular 
color is a good clear bay, not yellowish 
nor brownish. It Is a. standard all 
around color for anything but a hearse 
horse, which must be either g ^ y  for 
children’s funerals, or black.

An Arizona man Is so positive that 
goats’ milk Is s sure cure for consump
tion, that he will establish a mammoth 
goat camp In the Mogollon mountains. 
Two years ago this man, who Is Robt. 
Williams of Phoenix, went to that 
place a confirmed consumptive, bought 
a small goat ranch, and on a constant 
diet of goat milk gradtially regained 
his health, and has nearly doubled In 
weight In two years. Williams wants 
the government to taka up the mat
ter and establish sanitariums in tbs 
mountains 4>f northeastom Axlsona.

Wool la being received at Lampasas, 
Texaa, from all over the county, and 
sensrMtge sa la  are anticipated atwrt* 
1»

UNROUNDNER.'i IN HORRER.—Un
fortunately there Is a great di
versity of opinion among show men 

and stockbreeders as to what consti
tutes soundness In an animal, and es
pecially soundness from a breeder’s 
point of view. In discussing this all- 
important question a Writer In the 
Farmer and Btorkbreeder Year Book 
says, that this Is nob In the least to 
be wondered at amomr amateurs, when 
one considers the dlflto^nce of opinion 
existing among qualTfled veterinary 
surgeons and professors. But this 
difference of opinion In the profession, 
the writer says. Is much leas now 
than was the esse some years ago. 
He points to a cose of an animal re
jected at one of the prominent shows 
by the appointed veterinary surgeon, 
and which was passed sound at two 
or three other shows by equally ca
pable and qualified men, all this hap- 
pnlng In the course of a few weeks. 
Even that, however, was not surpris
ing, for the writer relates Another In
stance where a stallion was passed 
sound twice and the third time he was 
rejected by the earns examiner, and all 
of this happened within a few months. 
A few days after this the same stsi- | 
lion was exhibited and passed sound 
at a very prominent livestock show, 
which proves conclusively that the 
horse had not gone wrong In the In
terval. The most Important point. It 
seems, when It comes to the question 
of passing on the soundness of an 
sntmal, Is the selection of the veteri
nary surgeon, and especially where 
this question la brought up at tihows, 
as Is done at nearly all of the English 
exhibitions. The writer condemns the 
system of appointing the veterinary 
of the town wherever the show Is held, 
no matter how small or out of the way 
the plgc« may be, or bow little experi
ence the veterinary has had in exam
ining herds. The writer also^sys that 
he does not wish tq convey tha Idea 
that he especially recommends pro
fessors, if there are hood, practical 
men who know their bualness In the 
town or district of tbs show, but he 
says gy all means have men as Judges 
eompatent and praoUcabls. iTie writer 
then takes up s number of ailments 
^nd discusses each one separately. He 
says from a breeder or ehowman’a 
point oi vjew, eldebonea are, in hla 
opinion, one of the moot Important and 
hereditary of unsoundness that can be 
looked for, either when Judging, or 
buying foala by the side of their dam. 
.f  It la dlflkalt tor « m  to tuxa
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Things at Hone 
and Abroad.

★  ★  ★
OSw Ketall anA Butchers' assoolatlen 

m a  co n v e n e  la  D a llM  J u n e  10.

' ▲. P. Berd. editor and proprietor of 
tte  Paris Mornlnc News, died
A ursday moraine, seed S> years.

'A windstorm at Ooldtbwalte; Tez., 
{Thursday nlsht wrecked a grain ele
vator, two churches and several 
dwellings.

A  8 t  X<ouls syndicate has purchased 
the gas, electric and street railway 
plants of' Paria Tez., the purchase 
price being $000,000. "

The Mayors* association of Texas will 
Boet at Corsicana May 22 and 23. Prob 
iems of municipal government are to 
be discussed during both sesslona

The controller of the currency has 
approved the. application for organiza
tion of the First National Bank of 
Floreevilla Tez.. with $6(L000 capital 
stock.

W . N. Armington died Saturday In 
'Atlanta, Tez., at the age o f 104 years 
and S montha He was bom  in Mary
land Jan. C, 1798, and came to Tezas lit, 
18SS.

Annour ft Co.'s lard refinery In Chl- 
esLgo was destroyed by fire Friday 
night. Pive persons were fatally in
jured, over twenty seriously hurt, 
and about $75,000 dapnage resulted.

Four white men and three negroes 
are dead, five white men wounded 
and an entire block of buildings burned, 

‘ as a result of a conflict Saturday morn
ing at Atlanta, Oa., between the police 
and blacks.

On Saturday the controller of the 
currency approved the application of 
H. J. Bolton, A. M. Waugh, M. E. Ouy- 
un, W. J. Croom and R. 8 . Lockwood 
to organize *the Wheaton, Tez., nation
al bank, with a capital stock of $30,000.

Br. C. S. Mofse, clerk of the supreme 
Court \ot Tezad, died suddenly of 
QSrlght’s disease at Austin.  ̂He was 
(fifty-three years of age and a native 
of Georgia, but bad resided In this state 
since 1881.

Nearly thirty persons are dead and

looking to the ‘betteriMent of the trade 
territory leading Into - Abilene. 
*^ 0  rapid settlement of cert^a portloni¡ 
of the trade territory within the lasf 
year has made It Dccessary for a num
ber of new roads to be opened and 
committees were appointed for that 
purpose.

Mayor X W. Riggins of Waco, Tez., 
wrote to the New Orleans 
Progressive Union a ' few days 
ago. Inviting the, members to  visit Tex- 
aa They promptly accepted and and 
started last Sunday on a tour of the 
state. .

A revolution has broken out in Che 
Island of Haiti, and the palace In 
which President 6am resided attacked. 
The latter, fearing an attack on his 
person, has placed himself under the 
protection ai United States Mlnfster 
Powell and the diplomatic corps.

le Vni

A cotton factory oompany Is being 
organized at Weatherford, Tez., with 
a capital stock of $60,000. Nearly the 
entire amount o f stock has been sub
scribed. The mill is to be located on 
the former site of the Parker county 
flouring plant. In the eastern section 
of towa.

The Texas Press association. In ses
sion at Gainesville, elected officers last 
Thursday as follows: C. N. Ousley,
president; R. E. Tantls, vice president; 
J. T. Robinson, secretary; C. T. Leh
mann, treasurer; W. G. Sterrett, ora
tor; Mra Buchanan, essaist; Mrs. 
Mary Winn Smoots, poet.

The Texad State Dental association 
adjourned Its session _at Waco last 
Thursday, to be meet next year at 
Houston. Officers were elected as fol
lows: J, C. Fife, Dallas, president;
T. P. Williams, Houston, first vice 
president; R. D. Oaffis, Paris, second 
vice president; Bush Jones, Dallas, 
secretary and treasurer.

Advices from Philadelphia state that 
mine workers throughout the entire 
anthracite coal regions of Pennsylvania 
to the number o f 146,000 have be
gun their strike for Increased 
wages and shorter hours. Never In 
the history of hard coal mining has a 
tie-up been so complete, not one cf the 
267 collieries In the territory being In 
operation.

The Rock T ' ,ii' railway has applied 
to the residís "orslcana for right
of way throut k  county and city. 
Including n doui le track the full length 
of one 0/  ths < ,ty’s streets, together 
with depot {(rounds and yard room. In 
making tj^e proposition the,railroad of- 

not less than 800 others are Injured a.s ' tleials ^.nnounced that while It had 
the result of a terrible naptha expío- 1 i.i > o,^,(eflnltely decided that-a line 
slon at the Sheridan yards of the Pan- ' " ' ‘.'Jdld be built to the Gulf. It would not
l^andle railroad In Pittsburg, Pa. ■’■•v- 
eral more of the Injured will probat'iv,' 
die.

Lewis Nlzon, who has been ss;cj„iin 
o f Tammany Hall for six mafithp. re
signed that position May K(h. It is 
Stated that his action was/prompted by 
discussion among the I'mders of the 
possibilities of his losinf,- control to thg 
John F. Carroll iiiotl<-,'j(_ ___ _̂__ ____ _

of
see ting of the business mei$ 

was held recently

come to Corsicana, unless It could get 
what it asked for.

Governor Joseph D. Sayers of Texas 
has Invited the business men of Chi
cago, through the Illinois Manufactur
ers' association to visit the 
state. The Temple and Weath
erford Boards of Trade, the Dal
las Commercial club, the Business 
Men's club of San Antonio, the Houston 
Business league, the Beaumont OH ex
change,, the Fort Worth Board of 
Trade, the Denison Commercial club.

d the Corsicana Commercial club 
bava joined In the invitation.

The Grand Council at Texaa Red- 
men, in seaslon at Fort Worth, elected 
the following officers: Great sachem,
W, C. Henderson, Brenham; great 
senior sagamore, John E. Shipman, 
Austin; .great junior aagamore, John P. 
King, Greenville; great prophet. Geo. 
B. Griggs, Houston; representative to 
the United States great council, G. B. 
Griggs, Houston.

TER R IB LE  MINE DISASTER.
Advices received this morning from 

Coal Creek, Tenn., convey information 
of the most terrible mine disaster 
which ever occurred In that.state. Be
tween 176 and 226 men and boys met 
Instant death In a gas explosion at the 
Fratersvllle tunnels, two miles west 
of that town. Two rescuing parties are 
now at *work recovering the bodies. 
The mine Is the oldest In the Coal 
Creek district, having been opened In 
1870. •

CYCLONE A T  GOLIAD.
A destructive cyclone at Goliad, Tex., 

Sunday, killed ninety people and seri
ously Injured over a hundred more. 
The storm struck the town from the 
Southwest at 3:45 In the afternoon and 
left ruin In its wake. The Baptist and 
Methodist churches and the Baptist 
parsonage was among the buildings 
destroyed. Medical aid was sent from 
all nearby towns.

A severe storm In San Antonio, Tex., 
earlier In the day, damaging Fort Safn 
Houston, the St. Louis College, Hot 
Sulphur Wells hotel, the West End 
Methodist, church and numerous pri
vate residences.- No deaths resulted. 
The loss Is estimated at about $100,- 
000.

Wind at Ballinger, Tex., blew doT,rh 
telegraph and telephone wires arid in 
jured fruit crops In that se';tion.

VOLCANO ON. aT. VINCENT,
Telegrams from Fort de France, Is

land of M.,rtlnlque, under date of May 
nth, /  onvey Intelligence of a volcanic 
uc'ti aval on the Island of St. Vincent, 
among the West Indies, In which 2000 
people perished. Mount Sanfriere la 
reported to have been in a state o( 
eruption since May 7th and about half 
the Island Is devastated. Among those 
exterminated are the Carlb Indians.

In a cablegram to the British colo
nial office office. Sir Robert Llewellyn, 
governor of the Windward Islands, 
gives the following graphic account oC 
the appalling disaster, under date of 
May X3th:

“ I wired to St. Vincent yesterday 
and found the "BtatiB Ttf affatrs mur: 
worse than had been stated. The ad 
mlnlstrators' reports show that tho 
country on the east coast between Rob
in Rock and Georgetown was appar
ently struck and devastated In a man
ner similar to that which destroyed St̂  
Pierre, and I fear that practlcalTy all 
living things In that rgdius were kill
ed.

"Probably 1600 persons lost their llv«* 
The exact number will never be known. 
Managers and owners of the estates 
w'Hh their families and several ¿ f the 
better class of people have been killed. 
A thousand bodies have been found and 
burled. One hundred and sixty per-

same paper was In the hands of two 
men who had used It in the examina
tion of Mr. Smith. There had be«« ««  
motion to close the testimony and the 
minutes of each session had always 
been gone over carefully. The only 
testimony which had been ruled ou* 
wae the admission of the Congressional 
R ecor^by Judgs Strother. The com
mitted on publishing Inter, sts had 
heard all the testimony they could on 
the war claim and decided as best they 

neighboring British colonies are as< S  could on so delicate a subject. The ma- 
slstlng generously. Every effort is b e -g  lorlty had, he said, done their duty as 
Ing made to grapple with the awfu] ■  they saw It and made no complaint 
calamity. £  against those who differed from them.

"All the best sugar estates in the |  Collins ^enny took exception to
Caribbean country arc devastated and B ®̂̂ *‘*̂ * made ] ^ritv - whothe cattle are dead. §  other members of the minor ty w ho.

"The eruption continues, but is ep -,| be  said, had credited him with lan- 
,-Arently moderating. Anxiety is still #  ffuage which he n* 
felt. All the officers and residents are ■  which did not repr î

sons ars tat tbs bospltal at Georgetown.
Probably only six of this number arili 
recover.

"The dstalts of the disaster are too 
harrowing for description. I got, at 
St. Louis, a coasting steamer, which is 
running! up ani^^own the Leeward 
coast with wTRar and provisions. 
Twenty-two hundred persons have ré-« 
celved relief.

"I have asked for me^llcal officers 
from Trinidad and Grenada. All the

uttered and
had

parently moderating. Anxiety Is still g  '"rhlch he=  hlch did not repr^^P- his opinion
co-operating with me. The ladies arc £  Replying, Judge Strother declaré

•  that after the adjournment of the 1898
i conference he had received letters frommakln'g clothing."

I Sir Frederick M. Hodgson, the g o v -_  .
ernor of Barbadoes, foawarded to the b  various parts of .
colonial office the report of the colo- i  which showed »misconception of ^ e  
nlal secretary, who has just returned J  *’"*̂ * ***-“ »**°” - H e had kept qu 
from a visit to St. Pierre, Martinique.
It congrms the worst accounts of the

itm
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disaster. The secretary compares the I

he saw In the Advdeate a ‘fcopy of the 
!book committee. He could keep silent

__  ̂ i no longer, end on July 7, 1898. he replied
Ignited matter, which dAtroyed everyj H read from that article where-
thlng within an area of tt-n miles long 1 ” e said he was a member of the 
by six wide, to burning sealing wax. •  «:°mmlttea on publishing interests and 
He adds, signlflcahtly, that the B erv-i«»"« minority on the war claim.
Ices of doctors are not required, ** S  The minority, out of respect to the ma- 
there are no wounded persons. Borlty and In the Interest of peace, had

Gov. Hodgson estimates that 2.000;000 ■  quiet. although -they felt
tons of volcanic dust fell on the Island brethtren had done wronir.
o f Barbadoes. (T h e  book committee had embodied

_ _ _  H statements said to have been made be-
T H E  WAR CLAIM ISSUES s io r c  another committee without giving 

■ Interns- :t general conference o f H was necessa-
the .'Vf. in • <copal f.t'a’-'-'n South minority to make
during .he ».a«t w eeit-h« been centered 1  f  »‘ »tement Personally he preferred 
In the coqlrO’.Vrsy over the war claims I remain sidentt under the misrepre-
or tlwr'publlshtng house. On behalf M
the majority members of the com mit-I bring injury to the chu r̂ch.
tee. Dn J. E. Wilson read a .paper comm ttee cla med to be In pbs-
rxU/irvsw - . . a  J .. a«- B seBS OTi of InformatioFi which It pub-piylng to a statement made for th e S ,. . , * n  ̂ a. ^  ^T, T T» 04 ai. * illphed. Afl.the Veil had been removed minority by Ju-dge J. P. Strother. se t-B .,. . a i_ . . a t  .♦ I«.«« ♦Vo* *u n 41 !. 1. B the minority w’as not bound to keep siting forth that the allfgatlons made by P ,  ̂ .a . « *fvisx 4 T 1 at«̂  B lent aud pcrmlt wrong Impressions tothe latter were incorrect. In reply, the = .« Jr». , .a t. , ,  . .^—1« 4U .4 u 1. J £  prevail. The minority, he said, thoughtJudge declared that he had ruled the ■ . . .  . . l  a x$^.,«1 T> J 4 J S  It unnecessary to protest, so no one hadcongressional Record not admissible g  .. . . .___________ *1. ^  144 . B the right to place them In a wrong axtl-as testimony'before the committee, b e -P  . h
cause a majority had so voted. In spite B ^
of his own desire to have the Record g  Judge Reeves state the minority had 
admitted. E tnerely wished to correct the record af-

Dr. Wilson said, among other things. I  deliberation, as men
that the committee In 1898 had ca lled  s ' "  ^ certain cause gave
upon all who were supposed to p o s -g  little attention to the quality of 
sess Information con''prnlng the war •  their testimony.
claim to come forward and testify. £  testimony bearing on the subject 
They had called for the telegrams and |  referred to the committee on pub- 
letters sent to Senators Pasco andB**®*'*»^ interests.
Bate. Dr. Denny. D'r. Lovejoy and o th -1  The war claim matter was again 
ers had given the committee a full his- M brought up at Saturday's session and 
tory of the war claim. The taking of B  two reports submitted. That of the 
tvsttmony waa continued as long as ■  majority Is quite brief and seeks to 
any one could be found to testify. No g  finally dispose of the whole matter by 
speech or testimony had been suppress- B the adoption of a series of resolutions 
ed by the committee. Ek'en after a ■  which oppose returning the money to 
motion to table had been adopted the g  the government; condemns the meth- 
mlnorlly had been permitted to speak •  ods used In the collectlih’ of the claim 
upon It. even after Chairman Strother p  by the attorney: criticises the book 
had ruled the Congre,s8lonal Record j 
out as not being official. The Congres-! 
slonal Record of aMrch 8. 1898. had been j 
offered as evidence, but E. C. Reeves i 
had objected, because the original tele
grams and letters were before the com- I 
mlttee, and the Congressional.Record I 
only contained opinions of senators ex- i 
pressed In debate. This was sustained I 
by Judgre Strother, the chairman. This
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I agents and commends the course pur- 
: sued by the bishops when the senators 
j complained of having been misled.

The minority report Is a lengthy and 
I carefully prepared document, In which 
I the prosecution of the war claim Is ex- 
i haustlvely reviewed. The debate over 
: the passage of the bill Is referred to 
j and extracts from speeches made by 
j congressmen and senators are given.

Testimony before the senatorial Infds- 
tigatlon committee Is quoted, the con
tract with Attorney E. B. Stahlman Is 
produced and the correspondence pass
ing between Barbee & Smith and cer
tain senators are given.

In this report they recommend the 
return of ev.ery dollar of the $288,000 
recovered from the government and the 
passage of a severe vote of censure on 
the book agents and Attorney E. B. 
Stahlman. • '

A resolution was adopted making 
the reports the special order for Tues
day at 10 o’clock a. m. Embodied In 
this resolution was a clause allowing 
the minority to print Us report la 
pamphlet form and in the Daily Ad
vocate.

The general conference of the A. M. 
E. church In session at Nashville, 
Tenn., has decldfed to put In a claim 
pro rata for, the money collected from 
the government, contending that be
fore and during the civil w’ar the A. M. 
E. \church. South. Bishop Isaac Lane 
will be sent to Dallas to urge the claim.

ARKANSAS.
Cutworms have damaged the veg

etable crops about Paragould, and 
made replanting necessai'y in several 
Instances.

The last government crop repòrt 
says regarding the general outlook In 
Arkansas: Favorable conditions pre
vailed generally throughout thè state. 
Rain fell on the 6th, 7th and 9th. It 
was good In some localities, but in
sufficient In others. This delayed farm
ing operations somewhat, llut put the 
ground In good condition ftor cultiva
tion. Cotton planting Is about com
pleted; the early planted is coming to 
a good stand generally, and is being 
chopped out. The growth has been re-

tardsd by cold nlghta Corn planting 
Is completed. The early planted is In 
good condition, having been benefited 
by the recent rains. Most of it ha 
been plowed the first time, and 
some localities the second. 'Wheat and 
oats have Improve^, and the prospecta 
Indicate a fair yield. Some winter 
oats are heading out. Potatoes are 
generally good. In some localities they 
are being marketed. Sòme damage by 
bugs is reported. Fruits of all kinds 
generally present favorable prospects 
for a good yield.

Farmers In the northern part of Ar
kansas are reported to be in a desti
tute condition on account of last year’s 
drouth, which resulted in a failure of 
the crops. A correspondent to the SL 
Louis Globe-Democrat draws a pa
thetic picture of their condition. He 
says:

"Our farmers struggled bravely on, 
until now, crop time Is here again, 
and tl^ey are destitute of everything. 
If they make a crop at all they must 
give that their entire time, and their 
condition Is such that they cannot 
stand one week’s suspension from day 
labor (for wages) without causing their 
children to cry for bread. If we can 
raise one good crop we are all right. 
If not, we are ruined. Ourr farmers In 
Hyatt township will pitch a crop, trust
ing In God and the charitable people of 
America to help them get through. 
There are about 100 families In oar 
township. Perhaps fifteen of that 
number can ■ go through without aid. 
At least eighty-five cannot.

"Our country is comparatively new 
and our farmers were all poor, and 
were not prepared for such a calamity 
as that terrible drouth.

To hatch strong chicks It Is of Im
portance tffa< perfectly fresh eggs fer
tilized by vigorous cocks be used.

THE TWIN TERRITORIES
Train service on the Choctaw, Okla

homa and Gulf railway will be estab-j 
llshed by June 1st.

Heavy rains fell last week In Indian 
Territory. The Chickasaw nation coun
t r y 's  over-supplied with moisture.

The wheat crop In the Cherokee na
tion has been greatly benefited by a 
heavy rain, which fell on the 15th. ’

which brought this price weighed 1191 
pounds. Heretofore the Bryans have 
established a reputation for shipping 
fine cattle to market, but this was the 
top notch. The cattle were fed on cot
tonseed oil meal by M. D. Proctor at 
Welch. J. F. Addington of Chtekasha. 
I. T., marketed 87 head of steers aver
aging 1093 pounds at $5.50. Jackson & 
Jones of Welch, I. T.. were In with a 
string of 35 steers that averaged 1202 
pounds and sold for $6.25.

Stockholders of the Oklahoma City 
smd Southeastern railway have voted 
to build a line from Oklahoma City to 
Coalgate, 1. T.

It is estimated that 1500 to 2000 car
loads of potatoes will be shipped from 
Shawnee, Oklahoma, this year. Last 
year the crop In this section was only 
850 carloads.

Cotton In the vicinity of Milo shows 
(from four to six leaves to the-stalk. 
Corn has been plowe?) about three 
times and Is in splendid condition, while 
the pastures ara» thriving and cattle 
doing well.

The Pottawatomie county Farmers’ 
Institute of Tecumseh and Shawnee, 
O. T.,has been incorporated by Ewers 
¡White, Chas. F. Barrett, A. P. Watson 
o f Shawnee and John A. Clark and C. 
C. ■Cottrell of Tecumseh.

M. L. Trout ft Co., Roft, I. T., were 
on the St. Louis market last week with 
eight cars of steers, consisting of 178 
head, 1057 pounds average, that sold 
to Armour for $5.6l J. Crawford, Pur
cell, I. T., disposed of 69 steers, 1044 
pounds average, at $5.60.

Hutton ft Light, of Purcalf, I. T., 
.■were on the St. Louis market with a 
string of 168 steers, 1121 pounds aver- 
■«e, that brought $5.85 and 11 bulls 
.weighing 1384 pounds at $4.10. Nelson 
Morris ft Co. p^irthased the entire 
CohslgnmenL

Advices from ’Vlnlta, I. T., state that 
the wheat crop In that section will be 
the finest for ysars. It Is now In full 
bloom and an early harvest is assured. 
Oats are also showing well. Farmers 
mra plowing over their corn a second 
time, and though the crop will be late. 
It looks good.

. Tht Kansas and Oklahoma Mil
lers '  association " contemplates chart
ering three coast steamers to
ply between Cuba and the 
Nortfi Atlantic coast, carrying the ani 
product o f the Oklahoma and Kansas 
mlll'^ The association controls an out
put of 40,000 barrels dally.

The Territorial banking comml^ton- 
str has authorized the following state 
banks to do business: Banw of W al
ters, Comanche county, with $5000; 
,«aphta.I; Bgjik of Hoelker,^ .Wahhlta 
county, with $5000 capltaL Lincoln 
County bank o f Prague, with $10,000 
capital, and Bank of JsL Woods coun- 

 ̂ ty, with $6000 capital.

•. The highest prlea, ever paid for quar- 
.^^tlne cattle jn Kansas Clty.'so far as 

known, was rsallzed rsoently by H. 
4  W. W. Xl’Bryap of Welch, I. T. 

solid for Alie forty bead

On Friday bids were opened at Wash
ington for the lease of 480,000 acres of 
grazing lands from the Kiowa, Co
manche and Apachee Indians. The 
bidders are: J. H. Stein, Lawton, Ok.; 
A. Sllbersteln, Dallas, Tex.; W. H. Jen
nings, Fort Wbrth; J. L. Huggins, 
Henrietta; E. B. Carver, Henrietta; 
Thqmas L  Burnett, Fort Worth; Sol 
Noyes, San Angelo; W. T. Waggoner, 
Dechttpr.

One outcome of the recent sale of 
thoroughbreds at Campbell Russell’s 
ranch worthy of notice, was the or
ganization of the Indian Territory 
Cattle Breeders’ association, having 
for Its object the advancement and en
couragement of pure cattle breeding. 
The officers elected for the new or
ganization were as follows; President, 
Campbell Russell; first vice president, 
Forrester Brooken; second vice pres
ident, Green Taylor, secretary, George 
W. Sco>L

Few realize the vast amount of po
tatoes that will be shipped from Ok
lahoma this season. ' Last year there 
were 354 cars shipped from Shawnee 
alone, and most conservative estimates 
of the number of cars that will be 
shipped this season range from 1500 to 
2000. Freight 'officials were In that 
city recently and met representatives 
of the Potato Growers’ association with 
a view to perfecting arrangements to 
handle the crop. The association has 
received twelve car loads of sacks.

is in good condition. Cans, kaffir and 
broom corn and millet are being plant
ed and coming up well. Fruit trees of 
all kinds in good condition, and good 
yields are promised. Strawberries are 
ripening in good condition.

Reports from the Cherokee nation are 
to the effect that crop prospects there 
were never better. The wheat In the 
northern part, which Is the wheat belt 
of the 'Terrltbry, Is very fine, and will 
be ready for the harvest In three 
weeks. The best Informed farmers In 
that section say the wheat crop Is 
practically made now and It will ma
ture without mors rain. There Is a 
largsv acreage and the yield will be 
above the average. There were lots of 
oats 804̂  this spring, and they Also are 
In good OTndltlon and promise a heavy 
yield. The corn la yst too small to tell 
much about, but there Is a good stand

The weekly crop bulletin for Okla
homa says: "Weather conditions have 
been highly beneficial, and as a result, 
all crops mads a rapid growth. 
Wheat mads a rapid Improvement, 
and Is heading out; the crop Is thin 
over some counUes, but the general 
condition Is good. Oats ars In fins con
dition; rye, jTarley and flax are doing 
well; alfalfa is blooming out, and some 
fields are being cut the first time; the 
crop Is In excellent condition. Pota
toes ars blossoming out in fins condi
tion, and ars being laid by. Csrn cul
tivation In progress, and crop mads a 
good growth. Cotton, early^ planted, 
up ' t6 a good stand. Pastures and 
grass mads a rapid growth, and stock

ADVICE FROM MR. RUSSELL.—In a 
letter to the Journal from Bennett, 
I. T., Campbell Russell, whose recent 

sale of Hereford and Shorthorn cattle 
attracted widespread attention, says: 

’It should be some encouragement 
to tho faint-hearted breeders (Texas 
has quite a number of them) to know 
that the demand Is not all supplied yet. 
There Is a great deal of new territory 
to be opened. What I have done here 
can be done in scores of other places."

The Journal has received a com
plete report of his recent sale, which 
was undoubtedly the biggest ever held 
In tho Territory. In last week’j/)lssue 
the leading trajisactions were touched 
upon, but hot to the extent which they 
deserved. A barbecue was served and 
Mr. Russell delivered an address, In 
which he sketched his experience as a 
cattle raiser. In a cattle judging con
test, J. B. Sayles of Jonah, Tex.; M. H. 
Herod of Bennett, I. T., T. A. Ponder 
of Hoyt, I. T., and others won prizes, 
the proceeds from several of which 
were donated to the Whittaker Or
phans’ Home. The top price of the sale 
was $750, p&ld by Goo. W. Scott of San 
Bols, I. T., for the registered Hereford 
lOmonth’s-oId heifer "Belle Wilton 
HI.” The buyers of pure-bred billls 
Included T. O. Overstreet, Cowllngton; 
J. C. Hogan, Pryor Creek; Oscar Nor
ris. Braggs; S. H. Mayes, Pryor Creek; 
E. L. Cookson, Braggs; C. Hayden, 
Chofeau; O. T. Allen, Tallihana; Ben 
Cates, Hoyt; T. A. Ponder, H oyt;.J . 
B. Salyer, Jonah, Tex.; Breedlove ft 
Leach, Wetumpka; Watt Mayes, Pryor 
Creek; Green Taylor, E^fala; A. A. 
Kinney, Muskogee; J. ISTBelt, Eufala; 
J. D. Bench, Hoyt; D. V. Jones, Pryor 
Creek; Mrs. F. C. Starr, Starvilla: H. 
M. Sappington, Checotah; D. T. Gray, 
Allen; W. T. Whittaker. Pryor Creek; 
W. H. StewarL Bennett; GeOr Mayes, 
Pryor Creek;- Jaa Morrow, Muskogee: 
J. L. Clark, Vlan, and Thos. Price, Che- 
cotah. *

The average prices In the sale were: 
Pure-bred. $188; coming 2-year-oId 
grade heifer, $102.60; coming 1-year-old 
grade,4$G4; grade bulls, $72.

These figures are regarded as a re
markable showing by cattlemen.*About 
250 head of cattle of all varieties were 
sold for a total of $30,150.

Incidentally, Judge J. A. Stewart of 
Columbia, Mo., made a speech In which 
he proposed Mr. Russell for governor 
of the future state. Mr. Russell ac
knowledged the kindly sentiments In a 
brief talk. In which he disavowed his 
candidacy for that office, and said, 
among other things;

"He who does most to improve the 
class of livestock which we raise does 
most for the country, for what doth 
it profit If we raise vast fields of corn 
and thousands of tons of cotton seed 
and feed It to the scrubsT’

It Is estimated that the sale was 
worth many thousand dollars to the 
territory.

NEW miGO
Reports from all over New Mexico 

Indicate prospects for a fine fruit crop j 
this year.

Grasshoppers are doing great dam- 
•age to crops and pasture in Northern 
New Mexico.

! the opinion, of the gentleman making 
i the report that this represents about 
I half the actual number of animals 
! now found In the territory and the val- 
I nation Is certainly low. It Is quite Sife 
 ̂to say that the capital Invested In 
! stock raising In New Mexico is not less 
jthan $15,000,000 and the Industry cer- 
f tainly pays 10 per cent on this capital.

H. White of Hope, New Mexico, sold 
W. R. Turk 600 mutton sheep last 
week at $2.40 around.

Warm spring days produce a feeling 
of drowsiness If the bi;^y Is loaded with 

,^ e  Impurities of winter diet. Cleanse 
the blood, liver and bowels with. 
Prickly Ash BIttera It creates ener
gy and oheertulnesa,

Feed Is scarce In the vicinity of Las 
Vegas, N. M. Sheepmen have found It 
necessary to buy alfalfa and haul It to 
their ranches.

James Williams, of the 84 ranch, near 
Carlsbad, N. M., bought 17 head of 
horses from J. B. Crockett and J. A. 
Stobaiigh last week, jpaylng $20 and $2.1 
per head for them.

■  The census report on agriculture In 
g  New Mexico s'iiows that the 12,311 
B farms enumerated therein In 1900 had 
| a  value of $20,880,814, of which 17 per 
E cent represents the buildings. The 
B value of farm Implements and ma-
■  chlnery was $1,151,610 and livestock 

$31,727,400, making the total value of 
farm property $53,767,824. The total 
valué of farm products In 1899 was 
$10,155,215, of which 70 er cent consisted 
of animal products. The gross farm 
income of that year was $9,117,765.

Walker Bros, of Roswell, N. M., have 
received nearly 6000 yearling steers

RepoirtKrecelved by the weather bu- 
! reau at Santa Fe show that refreshing 
I rains fell frotfKLqs Cruces to Raton,

receivea neany bouu yeaning steers g  Gallup>o Tucumcarl, reliev-
from Presidio, Jeff Davis and El Paso |  drouth I conditions and
counties, Texas, and expect 1500 more
on the 25th. Last year they shipped j 
3600 head there at a cost of $15.50 a j 
head, and sold them In a few months | 
for $21. !

J. J. Rnscoe has been In Roswell, N. 
M., the past week delivering cattle. 
H recently *sold Out to Jams Campbell 
of Rocky Arroyo, and 325 head were 
turned over to the purchaser Tuesday. 
Of this number 40 head' belonged to 
Andy Beard. Mr. Rasco has not de
cided just what Investment he will 
make In the ne.ar future.

ing drouth ( conditions and 
I checking the mortality among the 
I sheep. An abundance of water is re- 
I ported In the Rio Grande and other 
I streams for Irrigation purposes, and 
I by all Indications this will be an ex- 
I ceptional fruit and crop year. It Is 
i estimated that this year over 750,000 
I acres are under cultivation in the ter- 
I ritory, exceeding previous years by 
I almost 250,000 acres.

SOIL OF NEW MEXICO.—R. M. 
Hardinge, director of the weather 
bureau station at S4nta Fe,

____  received the following account of .a
Clifton Chisholm has a large hog §  comparative experiment In New Mex- 

farm nine miles southeast of Roswell, ■  Ico soil from A. J. Woodbury, post- 
N. M., on which there are about 2000 g  master of Woodbury, In the Cochltl
young pigs. The farm' covers SOO acres, 
and is probably the largest of its kind 
In the United Stoles. There- are 600 
acres under cultivation, 300 of which 
are planted in alfalfa. Mr. Chisholm- 
Is also raising 300 acres of kaffir corn 
for feed. Last year he had 900 tons 
of alfalfa, which met with a ready 
Palfe -

Roundabout Carlsbad, N. Mythe fol
lowing recent cattle and sheep sales 
are reported by W. C. Griffin In the 
Argus: J.M.Campbell bought 500 head 
of cattle from J. J. Rascoe at $16 and $1S 
per head. Cen Cusenbary and P. G. 
HUI are shipping out 11,000 muttons to 
Kansas City and St, Joe, Mo'.

Lockley & Thomas bought five fine 
whltsfaced bulls from Gen: Benson at 
from $60 to $100, and drove them to the 
mountains.

W. A. Johnson, manager for the.i 
Blackwater Land and Cattle company, 
bough three carloads of cattle from 
O. W. Me^ey of Roswell. N. M., re
cently, and shipped them to Kansas j 
City. Two of the loads were fine Here
ford yearlings, and the other-load was 
I-year-olds, brought by Mr. Medley 
from hfs ranch near Van Horn, Tex., 
last fall, and fed this tvinter on his al
falfa farm, bought of Otis Bres. They 
were a fine lot of young steers.

idistrict, Bernalillo county; 
g ’’A year ago or more T sent a quantl- 
gty of soil, gathered a stone’s throw from 
I this station, to my family in Los An- 
g geles. One-half of the long box was 
s filled with this soil and the other half 
I with that of the garden which Is as 
I  3-ood as any In that city, without fer- 
s  tlllzatlon. Several varieties of seeds 
i  were planted', each receiving the same 
i  watering and care. The seeds In the 
I New Mexican soil threw up their shoots 
' from one to three days’ earlier than 
i the other, some seeds being quicker of 
j action than others, and In the vigor 
and growth of New Mexican soil was 

1 so far in advance that there -was no 
I comparison.” The solLfrom New Mex- 
I Ico was decopnposed lava cliff, of which 
j  there are millions of train loads which 
jean y v e r  be reached by Irrigation.

The probable Increase In taxable 
I values In Texas this year over last is 
i estimated at $75.000,000, to which Jef- 
■ ferson county will contribute $20,000.

About 10.000 pounds of wool have 
I been marketed at Llano, Tex., dur
ing the past week, the average price 
being 14H cents.

LOUISIANA.

The annual report qf the governor of 
New Mexico for 1901 (p. 107) states thst 
the assessment returns for that year 
show a total of 2,705,000 head of stock - 
cattle, hsrsea sheep and goats hav- 

4  Ing a taxation value of $7,694,000. It Is

Extensive stock ■ yards are to be 
erected at Elmwood, Kas., on land re
cently purchased by Chloago man, 
whose Identity is withheld.

In Brenham, Tex., the price of 
strawberries has heavily declined on 
account of a large crop at dewberries 
Fhlch glutted the marko'

In Vermillion parish, Louisiana, crop 
conditions are stated' to be all that 
could be desired. The sugar cane Is 
from twelve to twenty-four Inches 
high, vigorous and healthy and the 
stand is generally good. The rice, 
Which was sown early. Is also growing 
fast and gives promise of a good crop, 
while that which was planted later Is 
just coming up. In many places the 
rice Is already strong enough to re
quire and stand continuous water, and 
several of . the Irrigating pumps are 
kept In operation day and night The 
cotthn also is coming up fast and its 
condition Is most satisfactory, while 
the corn In many places has already 
attained the laylng-by stage. Consid
ering the late cold weather which has 
prevailed throughout this section and 
which greatly retarded the rise and 
growth of all crops, their condition In 
general, at this period, is most satis- 
factory.

PoiiJ^ry will thrive, much better If 
not lo * y . The Security Stock Food 
Co. wamlaht their Lice Killer, and as 
its cost, diluted ready for use, is ohly 
4c a gallon, you cannot afford to keep 
lóusy chickens with Lice Killer at this 
price. See their ad In another column.

Cattle In Brown county are reported 
to be dying from some mysterious 
cause, which their owners cannot ac

count for. ,A  similar epidemic killed 
off a number of good beeves last year.

Crops around Boerne, Tez., are re
ported In splendid condition.

$ 5 0 0  R EW AR D
Will be paid for any case o f  syphilis, grieeti 
strictnre, lost m anhood, nerrous debility, 
seminal losses, weak, shrunken orundevelop- 
ed organs which I fail to  cure. This offer is 
backed by  $25 ,000  w orth  o f  real estate 
owned by me In H ouston ,T exas. Consnlta« 
lion  and advice free and confidential. Seni 
for sym ptom  blank. Address

DR. E. A. HOLLAND, 
1^19 Congress St., H ouston , Tex,

^ T T  0ALF>
fe e d in g

o ^ r  C a lf  F o o d  j o u  i  
C A N  « A V B -6 2 .0 0  P E R  

ItP n O N T H  O N  B A C H  C A L F .
AeU y o u r  lo c a l d e a le r e r  - -  

w r i t e  ns fo r  pans- paiet.
â iOCirpfMin C0.,JWtt25?

We are Headquarters for all Idndt of

FRUITS, VEGETABLES,
Bananas, Potatoas, 
Butter and Eggs.

Write or wire it you want to buy or sell.

H. B. KING COM. CO.
P U X B L O , C O LO . -

LY K E S  BR O S.,
Live Stock Commission Merchants

P . O. B ox  TSS.
C able Address, Lylces.

M ereadekes 22,
H av a n a , Cube*

B uy and sell a ll k inds o f  liv e  s to ck  o n  com m ission) a lso  pasture la n d s  lo  O al 
Corresi>ondence S olic ited . R c fe r e n c e ^ ls t  Nat*l B ank , T a m p a , F la ,

Pioioioia 02Xn:ujj

National LiveStockCommission Co.
DALLAS mm STOCK YARDS,

dallX,.
K. C. THOM AS.

M anager and Salesman.

FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS.
POST WORTtl.

JAM ES.O. FAKM ER.
Vice-Prea. and Salcim sn.

We «re prepared to  give yon  fir.t-cla»s aervlce on either market. W rite, wire or 
telephone us. No trouble to  answer qaeBtioii*. M arket reports free on applica
tion. Correspondence aolicited. Sec our market report in Journal,

(SX®®®®«KÎ)(âX3)®(îXîXSX9«̂ ^ PIOIOIOlOv'.vO

References: X. \V. House. Banker, H ou ston ; Commercial National Bank, Houston 
Yards: H ouston  Stock Yards and H ouston Packing C o .’s Yards.

T H E  D U N N  C O M M IS S IO N  CO.
Live Stock Commission Merchaftts

T elepkanc a w v

A)

■’P. O. B ox 423. HOUSTON. TEX.
Advice ftmitshed by  mail or telegraph tm .

OLQpJÏCiÛXi

T H E  A. P. NORM AN L
.  (Isoorporata)

S TO C K  T A K D S , O A tV K S TO W , Gotraopaaias
IV E  S TO C K  C O .

A. , S s c ’T. g a d T reW
loe# aô eltod. From p* KotnnSk.g._NOBKAy, aoloma,.

FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

CoBtlgn Tonr eattj« and hog« to Fort Worth Live Stoeh Conmiislon Co., Fort.- 
'Worth, Trxa«. We have the beat co6a4ctioa« ia all the market«. Market reports 
e—  Corrcapondoncc «olicttcd. Liherol advanc«« mad« to oiir cn«tomer«.

-------C .O W L F V , Viee-PIT« B B N O
J . F . BT7TZ, B alcam a«.

free.
J. W . S P B N C B R . F re« . A k F . C R O W U IY , V lcc -P lr«  B B X  O . S M IT H . 

V. a. W AKDLA’W -  ----------- --------------. Sec.
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